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R ECENT PUBLICATIONS

OF THE

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
I!ISI'ORY 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS

IN INDI." By tbe Rev. M. A. Sherring,
liq................................. $180

SOUTHERN INDIIAÀ. B'y Mrs. Murray-

P.0the story or Coopooswamey ............. sita
RtY.DAY LIFE IN CHINA. By Edwin

A. Sh,îaw .......... ....... ............... il5al "AGAUSC A AND R N By og

Sk U.rray-kitchell ...................... t125SÀRCHAPTERS ON BUDDHISM. By
BishOp Tîtcomb ................ og

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

48 King Street West, Toronto.

lENT AND SADOLE LIFE
IN THE

HiOLY LAND.
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

ýY Rev. David Van Horne, D.D.
POST FREE $11.25.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

WESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

T'li WiLSTMINSTER SABBATH ScCHoaL HYMNAL it

l' 'ew book of hymas and tunes for use in the Sabbatb
$chO0 1 and prayer-meeting, compiled atnd edited by the

Re-John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
tatit give, bath as ta hymns and ttunes, what aur

r0 11g people Can sing, will sing, and aught to sing.

'P't 35 Cents.

iAn edjtion cantaining the words only is also pub
îshed. PaOer, io cents; Boards, 15 cents; Leat/ler
*5cents.

N. T. WILSON,
Agent Presbyterian Board o/ Publication,

tîa DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

NW 0W DY

]PSalter and Hymnal, with ac-
PCOlfpanying tunes, foe. the use

Of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plaln..................... $s 30
Maracco, Gilt.,.................. .. I 75

11Ynnlal0111Y, Tonie Sol-ta Editions
Cloth, Plain ....................... $0 70

Ma1racco, Giit......................s11

IoOInitO: C. Blackett Robinson.

MOxtreal: W. Dryâdale & Go.

Now Ready.
The Trinity of Evil-Infidelity,

Impurity, Intemperance.
BY CANON WILBERFORCE, M.A.

Crozo, , vo.. go cents.

THE TRLVITI' OF EVIL.

"iAmongst the prominent cancers of modern saciety,
there stand out three taller than their felaows, closelyinterdependent in their nature, yet each sa independ.
ently defiling that they constîtute a trinity of de-
structive influence. They are Infidelity, Impurity
and 1Inte mperance. "-Ex tract/from Book.

THE TRINITY OF0F VJL.

Long may the writer be spared ta lift up bis
clarion voice and powerfui pen in the cause of rigbt-
eousness and truth as be bas donc in these sparkling
and inspiritiîsg pages. "- The Christ ian.

THE TRiNir Y 0F E VIL.

" Every page nat only throbs witb passionate earn-
estness, but is full of point and fine fIîterary power.
-Literary World.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

se S. LBAIS
Schools desiring ta replenish their Librarie% cannot

do better than tend ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreàl, where they can select
fram the choiceat stock in the Dominion, and at very
low prices. Mr. Drysdale baving purcbased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, wha have given Up the
supplying of Baoks, is prepared ta give special induce-
ments. Send for catalagud and prices. School reqtsi-
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

Fine Manilla Pajiers a 3Vecia1ty.

J. C, WILSON & CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers af Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Fleur Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And Importers of TWI NES AND STATIONERY.
Offices, IVarehouses and Factory-584, 586 and 588

Craig Street,

MO NTREAL.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Street W, Toronto.

W. H. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER,

St Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jabbing of
ail kinds promptiy attended ta. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

S OAPSTN

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S.
Cor. Ring ande Yonge Sts.

JOHN SJM,

.PL UMBER,
No, 21 Richmnond Street East.,

Corner Vkçtoria Street,

R ATESREDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scatiand ; and Mantreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $tao,oo,oao; Invested Funds,
aver $31,000,000; Annuai Income, about $4,000,000,
ar over $ba,aoo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,.
5o,oao; Investments in Canada, $2,500,ooa; Total
Amount paid in Ciainis during iast eight years, aver
$s5,ooa,aao, or about $5,aao a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Palicy Hoiders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manaer
THoM As kERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jns>Éect or.

Vrotessionat.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OrrîcIL-Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronuto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT A. E. KtENT.

P ROF. VERNOY>S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toranto.

Electricity scientificaily applied positively cures
nervaus and chranic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our impraved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can affoDrd ta be witbout one.)

Send for circuler with testimoniais, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours--9
ta is aM., 4 ta 6 P. m., Saturday afternoons excepted.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

10 43 & 45 King Street, Wes;t.

New mode celiuloid, GoId and P ý bber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardiess of malformation of the moutb.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-CCADE' BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city wbo uses the new system of Vital.
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely witbou t pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filied i the bighest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room "J,', tlrst floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rchitects, &c. ,
64 KI-NG ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST.$ TORONTO,

GORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, .TORONTO.

P ETER McINTYRE,,
27 A DELA IDE S TREE T EA ST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Several Island Cottages (Qx Sélç antI Rent, also
IslAnd Lots for Saje.

£bIMcellaneouz

CHUR CH GLA SS
Execated in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street W/test, Toron o.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible Hause, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publighing the best sell.
ingz subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb ; in fact, unequalled by any naw
before the public. Three mqn and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

T HE
Toronto Llght King Lamp Company,

MANUACTURERS OF
Wizard and Light King Lamps.

6cr Candie Power. Best Lamp made. io,ooo sold
last year. Send for quotations. Factory,

53 Richmond Street East.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,'

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

NO. 2 RossIN BLOCK, - ToRtoNTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

(Master Taflor ta the Q. O. Rifle%,)

89 YOJIGE STREET, TORONTO.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOULT REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Soonge ahd Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in tWO SiZeS, 25c. and 50c. per boule.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts.- Always open.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FMM AGNETîISM, is now permanently settled
in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from all who are suifer.
îng. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine caes
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases toc, numeraus ta men-
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

A.JJ. WALSH & CO.,
FAMI'LY BUTCHERS,.

5o5y4 VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone NO. 3,117.
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts, 12C. ta 24c. ; Fore.

quarter cuts, 5c. ta roc.; Inferjur cuts; Prime steuks
12C. ta 14c,. Round steaks, 9C. ta jsC. ; MUtton
hind qrs., 8c. ta soc.; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c- ta 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., 1oC. tO 1234C. Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c- ta 9c.; Venison, 6c. tt 72C.; Park, raast chop,
8c. ta îsc.; Sausages, pc. ta 12C.; Turkeys, eac,
60C. ta, $2 ; Chickens, 40c. ta Soc. ; Geese 6oc. to $1.

VEGETABLES ALWAY3 ON HAÏ
4
D.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
ita KING STREET WEST,_TORONTO-

GRTE F0L & COUFORTI II
OnIy 1fliIugWmîer or f9111k meedcd.

Sold only in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMoPÂrrncC EwMmiv

Loso»n EnGiL&M.
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DOMINION LINEI1DR, DORENWEND'S
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Prom Portland. Prom Halifax.

*OREGON, 22nd April. 24 th April.
TORONTO, 6th May.

*VANCOUVER, from Quebec, 1 3 th May; MON-
TREAL, from Quebecg 21SC May.

Bristol Service for Az'onmouth Dock.
ONTARIO, fromn Portland, about 2oth April. DQ-
MINION, from Montreal, about 6th May.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $5o, $70,
and $8o. Intermediate atnd Steerageat lowest rates.

* These steamers have Saloon, music room, smoking
zoom, taterobims and bath-rooms amidships, where
but littie motion is fIt and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry nocattie.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Yonge Street.

I TEILAFV REVOLUTEON.-S. U.
NELSON & Co.'s Library Association sup-
plies its members wfth any book published at

wholesale prices. Any person sending $4 receives a
certificate of membership, and is entitled to the
privileges of the Association for one year. As a fur-
ther inducement to new members a handsome volume
published at $5 will be mailed free. Write for cata-
logues and fuil information to R. SPARLING,
Geieral Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toronto.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 99 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

ELIAS -ROGERS ~& GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGIa STREET, 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUakN STREET, WESr.

YARDS AND) BRANCH OFFICES:
EsrLANA DEE AsT, near Berkeley St. ; EsPLAN.
ADE, foot nf Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite F ront Street.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!1
The Blueberrv succeeds in aIl sols; is perfectly

hardy, a prolific bearer, and a valuable fruit to grow
for pleasure or profit. Illustrated descripýtive price
list sent free. Address DELOS STAPLES, West Sebe-

wa, lonia Co, Mich.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, illmen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINIE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oul,, WooI Oul, Harness

Oil, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Ou " Sunlight"; American

"W. W." " Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

THE
-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

smali valise,
rat. Am. tel. S.-
U. W. D.aalaTow.me

SATISFACTIONV GUARANTERD OR
MONEY REFUNDBD.

1,000 R RW FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$100 RDW Washing made lightan
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing cao produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to inure the fabric. A ten-

yea-ol jÉrl a o he washing as well as an older
nerson .. ev household, the prsce has

~sepaced ait $3, and il not found satisfactory,

money refunded. Ses what Thoa Bajtust says .
"From persoal examinatioli of its construction and

experience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
sible, scientific and successful machine, whsch suc.
zeeds in do,ýnj ita work aduirably. The price, $3
places it wîthsn the reach of al. It ks a time anti
iabour-saving machine, is substaistial and enduring,
and is cheap. From tp-al in the houschold we can
test'sfy o its excellence.

Deliverid to an express office in Ontario or Que.
We, charges ,oa'Zfor $3. 50.

ç. W. DENNIS, 218 Yonge St., Toronto
&W Please mention "ispapea.

H

0

n)

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falliný, causes a heavy growth, and remhoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $, per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, i0t Vongt: Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAM ElPYE'

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal s;atisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
desig ned to mi.-lead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$90000
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or wiIl send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of exaxining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our
full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

M 6 UfFER PROM

eick ileadache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PuiLS
wMi tborougbl[y cur you. Tbey do not
<ripe or purge, but set very unIdIy, and
whenever used are considered priceless,
Tbey bave provea to be the

GREATEST BLESSINO
0F THE ACE

to ail suflerers froua Indigestion, Dis.
ordered Stoniaeh. TbeY are an absolute
and perfect cure. lise theun, and be
relieved froua your znisery,, 30> PM& la a
box, 25c. per box, à boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOI8TS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Gens.
mewapd only in Blue, with signature onevr

box.e e»ral package of these Celebrated Pilf,
sent to aâny address on receipt of a 3c- stamp.

dM0N. 0. WEST à 00.
SOLE pRtoPRIETORS.

8I a 83 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

WAUTDLIAD11 Activýe and intelligent, to repre.
VIMIULLIMUIsent in her own locality an old

firm. References req uired. Permanent position and
good salary. GAY & BROS., ' Barclay St., NY.

OUSTRUCIOI of th<e Bbouach,
Ktiver and flewels are ?u.umImily reevg4e
bay N*SUeu*i]F>184..

.7c.entttc anb tIoeful.

SILVER that is neot in frequent use will nlot
tarnish if buried in oatmeal.

IN dusting, remernber that old siik hand-
kerchiefs are best for pianos.

IF necessary to cut bread while hot, heat
the knife and hoid it perpendicular.

SAGO sbouid soak in water for an hour pre.
vious to using to take off the earthly taste.

COMPELLED TO YIELD.-Mrs. Saiter, of
Franktown, Ontario, was for four years
afflicted with a fever sore that baffled ail
treatment, until she tiied Burdock Biood Bit-
ters. Four bottles cisred ber. Ail chronic
sores and humours of the blood must yieid
to B.B.B.

KNivas and forks shouid not be wrapped
in woollens, but in strong paper. Steel is
injured by lying in wooliens.

To preserve furs, wrap up a few cloves or
pepper-corns with them when you put them
away, and always keep them dry.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
in Nervous Dimeases.

Dr. HzNRv, New York, says: "In nervous dis-
eases, I know of no preparation to equal it."

A CEMENT very niuch used at the present
day in China and japan is made from rice.
It is oniy necessary to mix rice foeur intima.
tely with water, anld gentiy simmer the mix-
ture over a clear fire, wben it readily fotns a
delicate and durable cernent which answers
ail the purposes of common paste.-

A SUCCESSFUL ]RESULT.-Mr. Frank
Hendry, wriling from Seaforth, says : «"I
purchased one bottie of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters to purify my biood. It did purify il,
and now I have excellent health." As a
biood-purifying tonic and system regulator
the resuit of taking B.B.B. is aiways success-
fui.

CREAM. CooKiE.-TwQ cupfuls thick,
rich cream, two cupfuls sugar, three eggs,
two teaspoonfuis soda, four teaspoonfuis
cream tartar (unless the cream be quite
sour, in which case the cream lartar wiii not
be needed), seven or eight cupfttis of foeur,
depending on the thickness of the cream.
They shouid be soft. Season witb anything
you like. When partly roiied out spread
with sugar and finish roiling.

FRIED POTATOES.-Peel them and boil in
saited water ; do not let them boil until they
are soft. Beat one egg, and have ready
some fine cracker crumbs; roll the potato in
the egg, and then in the cracker, and fry in
butter until a light brown, turning frequentiy
that the colour may be uniform ; or the pota-
toes may be dropped into bot lard. In this
case a cioth shouid be laid over a plate and
the pr'tatoes should be drainied for a moment

-in this before sending them to the table.

REV. J. G. S'rEARNS writes: "'I consider
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer the hest remedy I
ever knew for Dyspepsia."

Tr.A BISCUITS. -Ont quart of sifleli foeur,
sý/ cups of sour or buttermiik, one-haîf tea-

spoonful of sait, ont teaspoon ofsoda dissoived
in the miik; mix weil ; then roll and beat
with the roiiing pin tilI the dough is full of
blisters and cracks ioudiy; roll out and cut
with a biscuit-cutter, grease the top with
butter, fold one-baif over the other ; lay on
the haking tin, 50 that the biscuit wili not
touch. Dip the fingers in mnilk and rub the
top of each, to giaze them ; bake in a quick
oven.

GîVE your laundress James Pyle's Pear-
.ne and she will not ruin your ciothes with
soda, lime, etc., which many of them use to
facilitate the washing.

EGG SAUCE.-PUt two ounces of good
butter into a saucepan ; as it mnelts, mix with
it, very smoothiy, a tablespoonful of flour.
Add a teacupfui of milk, and a pinch of sait.
When nearly boiling, draw the saucepan on
one side, and let the sauce siminer very
gentiy for a few minutes. Stir in two ounces
more of butter, and two hard-boiled eggs,
cut ilito smali dice. If this sauce is intended
to serve with fish, a teacupful of the liquor
in wbich the fish is boiied mnal be substituted
for the milk.

A VALUABLE FEATU RE. -One of the mostL
valuabie features of Hagyard's Yeilow Oul is
that, unlike ordinary liniments, it can be

FREE 1 FREE 1

The grandest and most attractive

BOOK FOR CHILDREN
ever offered. Stiff board cover, glazed
and illuminated, fine toned paper,
clear, readable type, profusely illus-
trated, coloured plates,

WORTH $i.5o,
presented fret with three pounds of
the celebrated

LI-QUOR TEA,
IN

-Black, Mixed, Green
or Jakn,

AT

50C., SOC., 70C., OR 80C. PER POUND.
Ask your Gro.er for it, and if un-

able to obtain it in your town send to,
us for a list of Agents, and if we are
not at present represented, we shall
be glad to send to you direct, per ex-
press prepaid,

Three pounds of any Tea
you ùiay desire, and one of these
handeome volumes on receipt of cash
with order. We are satisfied that
you will be delighted with your bar-
gain, or we will cheerfully refund
amount paid.

THE LI-QUOR TEA 00.,
295 Yonge St., Toronto.

BUROOCK BLOOITTERS.~
WHA TIS ZT?

A strictly vegetable prepara-
tion, composed of a Choice and
skilful combination of Nature's
best remedies. The diseoverer
does flot claim it a cure for al
the lls, but boldly warrants It
cures every form of disease anis-
ing from a torpid liver, impure
blood, disordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the system, requin-
ing a prompt and permanent
tonte, it neyer fails to nestore
the sufferer. Such is Bundock
Blood Bitters. Sold by drug-
gists, who are authonized by the
manufacturers to refund the
price to any purchaser who is
not beneflted by thein use.

PRICE $i.oo.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proos., Toronz'o, Ont.

USE
GOLD SEAL

BAKING POWDER.
ABSOLUTBLY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must
use it in preference to any other powder.
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CANAD)IANS %vill probably have an opportunity of
hearing the last cvangelist who, bas achievcd dis.
tinction. A conference of Toronto ministers lias re-
solved to secure a visit from Rev. Sarn joncs. His
crisp sayings and direct, yet flot unkindly, borne
thrusts awaken gencral intcrest and many who would
net bc influenced by the sanie truths spoken by aitiers
will listen with eagerntss te, the quaint utterances of
the Southern revivalist.

THE movement atga-inst Sunday newspapers in the
United States is acquiring strchgth and force. In
Cleveland the ministers of Evangelical Churches have
resolved that on Sabbath, 2nd May, the injurious in-
fluence of Sunday pacrs should be explained to the
congregations. The Protestant clergyman of Rhode
Island, te the number of 182, have signed and pub.
lished a declaration tbat the publication cf Sunday
newspapers is a hindrance te the proper observance
of the Sabbath, andi caling the attention cf ail Chris.
ti.ns te the detrimental tendencies of their publication
and sale.

WVLLL-TIt efforts are being made te prevent
tht salt of intoxicating liquors on the Toronto Island.
As this is a pleasant and largely-frcqucntcd summer
rcsort, tasy cf access te the citizens, it is generally
felt tllat tht sale cf liquer wuuld affect it injuriously.
A number cf famulies select the Island as their place
cf summer residence. WVemer. and children visit it
in large numbers ; it is therefore very undesirabîe that
the scenes customary at plensure resorts where liquor
is ;old should he possible. Urgent representations
have been made te the proper commissioners against
granting licenses. It is hoped that they wiil bave tht
courage to.forbid tht sile of fiquor on the Island.

THE I,:terior says . A bill bas passeti the French
Chambers, and will bc, if it is net already, a law, ex-
pqjling priests and nuns frcm, tht public schoels. A
halting provision cf the bill is that five years is given
in which te effect the change. A distinguished
French prelate says that this is because a large
rnajerity cf the French are atheists. In Paris net
over cntin.tcn ever gocs techurch. But why are tht
French se largely atheistic ? It is because tht 'Jemi.
nant religion is se, utterly cerrupt. Ifmnirai and intel-
lectual light should break in upqn the people cf
Mexico andi the Central and South American states,
tbey, tee, wouid become atheists-unless happily there
were cnough of enlightcncd Christians te, show te
themn that Latin Romanismn bonis no relatioh te
Christianity. __________

So strong bas been tht influence cf public opinion
that Sir Charles DUlke bas discovcred that the ativice
tendcred by his friends as te, bis bearing under recent
grave accusations cf immorality bas had tht con-
uàry ciTect from what bc and thcby expected. Tht
prominent politiiau bas founti that serious imputa.
tiens afiecting personal charactcr cannot be ignered.
In tht House cf Comnnons and socially he has beta
painfully coriscicus cf an ostracismn be did net anti.
cipato. Even yet he ;vill get a fair hearing, and if hc
can successfuily fret his namefroni tht %ýi!e aspersions
with which it bas been asseciatcd hcewill berdcalt with
fairly; but if the charges are provedl bis public career
will cerne te an inglorieus endi. Tht new trial an-
noqnçce4 wxll bring this painfal. case 6te a close. Au-

enlightened public opinion la net prepeti te toîcrate
glaring iînmorality in tht Iîigli places cf trust andi in.
fluence.

McNTREAI, bas liat te undergo another severe trial.
Last summcr small.pox: spread its wave of desalation
over tht more densly peepicti portions of tht city anti
now the St. Lawrence bas subinergeti a number cf
the low-lying districts, causing immense damage te
property, though, happily ne serieus accident tn life
anti limb bas been rcportcd. It la gratifying te notice
that enterprising civic authorities and business men
bave pronîptiy set about preventing tht rcurrence et
a siniilar catastrophe. No less encouriging is the
alacrlty with which generous efflorts, are made te re-
lieve tht înest clamant distress occasioncti by these
disastrous inundations. Human naturt in Montrcat.
bowever, is the sanie as cveryvhere elsc. Enterpris.
ing boatmen and others taking ativantage of tht
necessitles of their fellotv-men, made exorbitantdc-
mandii for their services.

SPEAKING cf ethics anti religion, President Potter,
et Hobart Cehlege, in a recent discourse, said ; In the
faith andi in the power of tht Holy Spirit may wehope
te learn and te preacb anti te, practise a systern of
ethics wbich consists net in empty thcory but in the
living nobility cf a regenerated character. Sophists
bave wrangled, moralists bave disputeti over varying
systems, but cf tht trutb of one proposition ive may
te confident ; namely, that any, that every, system, cf
maerais, te be consistent, te bc logRîcal,.to be practical,
te be transforming, must bc inforincd by truc religion;
it must be vitalizeti by that persenal pewer whiich fintis
uts source, uts suni, its centre in Christ. In theory it
will be harmonieus with tht truth as it is in Jesus.
in piiictice it will conforni more and more te the
divine pattern cf His r4ost holy lite. These are sounti
words, anti present a great truth in concise ternis,
whnse meaning is upon the surface.

IT is flot only becoming, but is aise an imperative
duty, for aIl who value tht Sabbath as a precieus boon
,ta humanity anti ccming with the divine sanction te
guard against attacks on its integrity. It is especially
the duty cf tht Christian xninistry te warn tht comn-
munity cf tht dangers that tbreaten aur privilegcs.
Their influence is nmerai anti therefore most effective.
Tht Toronto Ministerial Association diti well tn pause
when their co-eperation 'vas asketi in seeking tht
arrest et railway employes îvbe were engageti in their
erdinary empioyment on tht sacreti day. Many rail-
way men would be thankful te tht Christian Church
if it wouid speak out cleariy, emphatically anti per-
sistently, and in addition use ail legitimate influence
te b.-ing about tht cessation cf ali! unnecessary labeur
on that day; but bringing a punitive law down upon
tht vforknitn would only aggravate matters anti leati
te wîorse evils. Faith werketh by love.

THE American section cf the Pan-Presbyterian Coun-
cil met in New York last week. Representatives from,
tht vatieus Churches compesing tht alliance were pre-
sent. Those from tht Canadian Church were Principal
Caven, Principal MacVicar, Drs. Cochrane, Burns and
Mnthews. It wvas resolved, in accordance with the
recommendation et tht Blritish section cf tht com-
mission, that the ncxt Central Council sheuiti be heiti
in London, on tbt 26th day et Junt, 1888. A motion
was unanimousiy passed, andi instructions given te for-
ward it* te the Lonidon Committee, reconunending
that nt the next meeting ftFwtr papiers shoulti be Tead,
anti a much longer tume given for discussion than
has hitherte been arranged. Furtber action on tht
miles of order was deferreti until after conferences with
t'ieT-riti!sh section. The Executive then adjourneti te
ineet again in N~ew York, on -tht 29th day-cf Septeni.
ber, 1886, andi again on the thirdWednesday cf April,

Tut E Greek Government-scems b-r.t, at ail hazards,
on imperilling tht pea ice of. Europe. 'If, as bias been
sttadiy representeti, tht Powers who egioed te the
Berlin Treaty are u.nanmonus: ini their policy à;hd

slncecly nnxious for the prevention cf lhostilities bo-
twccn Greece andi Turkey, tht persistency cf the
Hellencs appears nothing qhort cf infatuation. The
impression exiats duit tht agreement of tht Powers is
ostensible only, net real. Russia i lbelleved incertain
quarters te bc giving secret encouragement te Greece
in the deflant nttitude it lias fer mentbs assumed, andi
Dow it is hiritcd that France is only giving a format
arsient te thte actiün of thit niher signatory Powtrs.
There bas been a brush on tht Thessalian frontier ho.
twcen Turkisb nti Greck troops. This exchange of
shets may bc the begincing cf a far-reaching conflict,
or events for tht present may, under judicious guid.
ance, take a morc paclii turn. Tht present tension
cannet continuiô.

PROFESSoR LEtTcII, wvho eccupies tht chair cf
Biblical Criticismi in Beclfast Presbyterian Ceilege, in
lus3 address nt tht close cf tht session says: Te lower
the educational standard cf tht ministry in tht pres-
cnt day, whien examinations for every other profession
ar% becomîng mort andi more diflicult, 'xoulti be a
greater cnlamity than at flrst siglit appears. Ont rie.
suit cf it %would bc that men who are too.indclent cil
too stupid te pass the examinations necessary fer ocher
professions would crowti into the miinistry of the
Cliurch for an easy means cf getting a Iivelihood.
WVhat grenier calamity coulti Ù11 on cur Churchtthan
that its ministry ahould btcome a refuge for tht in-
dolent andi the incapables cf every other professioni
Surih a ministry couiti net long maintain tht respect
of an enliglitened people; such a ministry coutl net
prove itselfceffirient'in any Church, and least ef aIl in
the Presbyterian Churrb, wlîese necessities anti traai.
tions denmand ntt a half-educatti but a liighly.etiu.
cateti ministry.

THE conflict bctwecn capital and labour, as exeta-
piied in railway strilces, indicates as yet littît approach
te a more conciliatory spirit. Tht disposition on
cach sidç seems ta be net se niuch te reach a just,
harmonious nti lair understanding, but each party
seeks te, gain a dc. -ve victory. Tht President cf
the United Stntes bas betn in ne haste te intervene.
Ht has, bowever, been reflectively observant cf the
events dm'ing tht continuance cf this industrial
struggie. Last week be sent a message te Ccngress
emboding calta andi statesmantike views as te what
the situation requires. He suggests tht appointment
cf a permanent Federai Labeur Commission, con-
sisting cf thrc members wbo should arbitrate betwmt
employers anti empioyed. If impartial andi cempetent
nien couid be appointcd it wouid prove satisfactory ;
but se popular is beleef in the corruption cf Govern-
nient officiais that it is difficult: te be absured cf their
integrity. Tht Prtsildçnt faveurs a Permissive rather
than a compulsory arbitration in labour troubles.

MORE than once, says the Chrstian Leader, we
have ventureti te express tht opinion that tht Churcb
in Britain bas been neglectfut of an incunibent duty
ia net mnking a systematic provision for meeting thé
insidieus prcselytizing machinery et tht Mormons.
It is ail very wvcll for us te sympathize with the reoe
lute endeavour that is new being miade by-tht Ameni.
can Governnicnt, as %voit as tht Amtrlcan Churchos,
te uproot tht vile systern which bas its headquaxters
in SalteLake City; , >ut we must flot forget that Europe
is the great recruiting grounti cf tht abomination.

WAe wish vcry muchi," wr-tes a minister of tht Gospel
nt Omaha, Ilthat saime of the.Churches wouid take up
the îvork of systematic warning cf tht people in Wales
the South of Engianti, Sweden and Denmark. Fron.
thest countrits come, ntarly ait ie coxwerts.' Lies,
are frecly toiti te, induce these people te corne over,
andi as tbey are generally intelligent and wel.te.do, a
warnîing wouidsave very many cf thcm.»l Our Omaba
fuiendinight even have includeti tht land cf John Knox
in bis lht, for it is a deplorable, fact that Scotsmen
have been, andi are being, won oeor te, Morionism,
One cf tht chi!tf hvmn-writers in Sait Laike City w&3.
actually a native. of the landi cf Burnsi wbo.went forth
,mith bis wife and family many years agoftemtýe tewn
cf Kilmarnocit.
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Our Contrtbutors.
lîrj POZV'T VOL' PROPOSE J,

liv KOOiN

The nord propose is fl o1 be uiscd mî titis paper in
tIti spc'iai %crise in îvhich yoîîîtg people sometiies
use it. WVhy an>' given young itan diots nrt make a
fair itiani>' proposai te, a young %v-omanîafter lie bias led
hier tto think lie is gaing te do so s at'qutestion nitît
wnîch nc shiait not at tue prescrit tiîtîe n-rcstlc. lier.
hrrt lie ta afraid. l'robably lie neyernmeant te <laso.
i>osaibly visions of n-aslîing-day, iîouscccning,
sootiîing tyrup.attd groecra' bils itaunt huit. WVehave
no contt-oversy n-ith tit young tian. 'Ne have ont-
on opinion cf a yotng tian of liat kind. If n-e did
give hîiîn an idea lic iiht htave lie place in put il.

'rTe object of titis imper is 10 put te question,
W~hy doa't you propose? ta i tiiose peopîle n-ho are

continually grumbling, cm'tcsng andi fauit-finuiing,
but never propose anN' hettcr n-ay cf doing tîtings.
Thxcy find fauit n'itii cvcr>thing, but neyer prmop~ose
anythîng tîteniscives. 'rhcy nibblc, but iltcy' neyer
suggcst. Tîtese people aboîndni ite State and
swurm in te Chut-cii. 'Iheir n-ctk is casy. Ait the>
do is find Inuit wiîh those n-hoarc îvorkiig. Anybody
can do thtat. No intellect is requîî'ed. 'rhe patients
in an asyium can criticîse ils mîanagemnent. MaîV cf
theni do. Ne moral qualities at-e necc'cd. * The con-
vicIa la the Central Prison crîtîciscd the insti tutIon
somen'hat sevem-cly a short tie ago. No culture is
steedeil. Vears ago titis conîtributo- san'v a mnan wbe
cculd flot rendl holding a ncn'sp.ipcr wrong aide oit and
pasting judgmcnt upon it. lie sait! it n-as a ver>' poor
paper. The business of fault-finding requit-es ne
bratns, no moral qualîttes. ne culture, and tiat is the
reason se înany people can go inb it.

Gladstone challenges the admiration o! ail nianl>'
men just non' hecause lie lias a plaît n'hich he sin-
cet-el>' blieves iii btelpi lreland. Titousands o! good
people don't believe in tue plan, but tltey admire
the sincct-îty and pluck cf tue Grand ()ld Man. lia
believes soinetli:ng niusî lic donc for Ireland, and hie is
net afraid to stand up bcforc the n-et-Id and say n-hat
he tinirs ltat somnething should be. lartington
thinks sontetiiing oughî io bc donc, but hae docs itot
kstcw n-bat. Chamberlhain sa>'s lie lias a plan-in his
ntind. Il will itever bc n>' alter place. Most likel>'
it is flot even thtere. l'copie n-ho think hangîng htuman
beings is governing theni advocatc n-bat the>' caIl
"bheroic measures." la tItis conneclion«"herole mcat-
sures," 'cetcion " and similar terîns simply mni the
spilling e! humant blood, antd the ternis at-e generall
used b' in n-ho think spiiling blood is a smah nial-

.ter if the blood is Irish. Gladstone is the cal>' states-
man in the Empire n-ho bas thie courage Ie propose a
plan. lie cari look don-n wîith dignificdl contempt oit
hiie critics anid sa>' -. Il >' doti't vn uît-opose soie-
thing?" 'l Th% n-oa't. Tbey have aothmîng te propose.

This qucston-Vhy don't you propose sametiting
yoursef ?-is one that ougbl ta bc puît te somebody
ever>'da>'.t

'The taxes are t00 ltigh, shouts soute man n-ho n-ouid
piobab>' bc quiet if hae lîad a sent aI the Council
Board. Tuierigit thingt10sa>'te hlnis"Whb>' on't
>'on propose somte n-a> of making thînt Ion-et- De
you knon- an' n'a>' o! buildingz sciooil biouses, paying
teachers, repaining streets, making sidcn-alks, ligbting
tue toin, suppiying il nth %vatct- and kecping tlie

* peace in it, n-itiout pa>in mone>'? If >'cu do stand
up iikc a little man and cxplain it. 'ficncIds
%vaitiag to lîcar Vou p~rop~ose >our plan."

'roo many coileges in the l>t-sb>'îcrian Chut-ch
Sente people tlîink nol, but n-c ivili flot argue the
malter. Let it ha assunîed thtat yen at-e riglît, if flot
sîriking>' original, n'hen yen say "Too nian>' coi-
lege'.." Non- give us a sketch of >'our plan for con-
solidation. '[cl us hon- inany coîheges yen tvould
have and n-batc you would locale then. Give us de-
tails. A plan tat docs net coma donn t detaîls is
pot worth a brass fathiing. Supposîng tan pastors,
five eIders, one doctor of divînit>', and oaa thcilogi-
cal profassor siîouid shut *1Too man>' colleges 'l at
the rata of stinet>' nords piet- minute, hon- long would
it take titen, working ten hout-s per day, tei produce a
ieasible scheme for consolidation ?

Our cengregation is very coid ; noe life, noe gft't.
S2d cnongb. Whaî do yen propose in the n-a> o!
mending matters? Youa-aejusIas mucb rcspoasible
for the coldness as anybody eIsc. '(ou are .as cold

yotirsclf as nnybody cthe. If yen were very warm
yen mighît warmn Up somte of te others. Now, what
do you propose? Supposing thrcc cîders, six niait
niembers, four married wvomen, tht-cc oid nmaidsannd
one licaltiîy cr.nnk wcrc to groan IlThe Chu-ci l coid,"
nt thec te of cighty %votds pet minute, groaning e1glhî
liturs per day, hio% long would it tatkc ithcm in groan
the Chut-ch into a. lively condition ?

*rite finances of the congregation are falllng bcliind.
Weil, what dot you suggest ? What plan do you pr-o.
tios: for itîcrcasîng the revenue? Somcîhinginusi bc
donc ? Let us iîear your proposai. Supîposing ten
despondîng mct-ii, ndt six wcak bretiren,. and tour
nien who pay nothing wet-e to comtpiain that the
finances rirc getting bchind nt the r-ate cf seventy-ivc
words per minute, complaining ail the time, how long
would it take thenm in taise the congregationai revenue
twcnty-fivc piet- cent. ?

Titis question-Why don't yeu proposc somiething ?
-iwilI apply te nînny of thc allcged grievances in con-

nicction with the Gencrai Asscmbly. Thccomtn,îtccs
arc flot propcrly struck. WVeil, propose somte bcttcr
way cf strîking them. Thc discussions arc confined
te a few. Well, suggcst sornefeaisible waycf inducing
titc tiny tn take part. There la noe sort of usc lu
dweliing upon and miagnifying grievances without
suggcstîng somte way cf t-emoving thcm. Taiking
about a sot nevcr iteais it. Keeping it open ai the
lime makes it worsc. Whaî thc Chut-ch and thc
world necd is flot nien who crant expatiatc on thc sot-es,
but nien who cani nakc some fecasible proposais to
heal themi.

Dr. Chalmers anways asked one question about a
mnan proposcd for any gîven work- -has hie wveght ?
A man who cannot propose a gond feasible plan neyer
has any t-cal wcight. Lord Palmerston had one test
for cvcry îîroposed colleague-has hce resources ? If
hce had no t-esout-ccs- if lie could propose nothing in
an emergcncy and do notlîing-Palmerston did flot
want hiin in hIÛ! Cabinet. Palmer-ston was P>rinme
.Ninister cf England for ncariy hiaîf his lifetimc, and
no small part of his success Iay in the fact that ie
always chose colleagues, if lie couid, nito had re.
sout-ces. A man who lias rW resources, who cannot
mnake a feaisible proposaI, who can do noting but
nibble and find fault, bears about thc sine relation in
Cîturcli and State tn a soiid mian cf resources that a
hot-set bears to a gond %vot-kirg horsc.

SYNOD NO TES.

The Synod of Hamilton and London has met and
adjourned. The business "docl.ct" was smail.
The.rc wcrc ne Ilburning " questions (nt ieast stot
vct-y scalding), and s0 the duties wet-e soon ovet-.

THE ARRANGOEMENTS

for the reception and entet-taininent of the miembers
wcrc excellent. Ail who icnow Dr. Titompsîon might
be sure that noîlîîng wvould bc wanting in intcrcst

andl desîre toecntcrtain the Synod must respectably ;
and ail who know anythtng of INt-. Nisbet will rcadily
undcz-stand how pcrfcîly thcsc desires would bc put
into practicai effcct. The cht-ch in Sarnsia is a very
commodjous one, ils acoustic preperties are ver>' good
(a malter of no Uile importance for Synod or Asseni-
biy), andl the lecture rootu couid not have been much
better than it is if it hiad been buiit fur the express
purpos of accommodatîng synodical contrites. No
uhispe- of dssatisfaction cithcr witb the arrangements
about thc chut-ch or witlî the hospitality of the people
of Sar-nia was hecard, but much wvas audibiy spoken in
praise.

THE A'I-ENDANCE

was flot as large as we have scen ai some meetings.
rThere wec a fcw rninisters fromt the Hamilton Pres-
bytery (nonc fromt the :-ity) and two eiders. V'cty fan'
came front Bruce-no eiders, 1 think. Some otîter
Presbyteries wcrc thiniy t-cpt-scnted. For ail that
the n-otk cf the Synod gel on vet-y smoothly and very
satisfactorily. There w-ill be nlo appeals te the Gent-
rai Assembly. Stilli k was flot creditable ta many
brcîhren who had! pt-omised te attend, and cause4 pt-
vision to be made fer their hospitabie enlet-tainnient,
10 disappoint. It is tebe hoped tiat they wihido bet-
ter next ycar when we mccl in Chatham.

THE SERMON

n'as preachte4 tn a large audience b>' the -etring
Madctator. The subject was the Effusion of the
Holy Spit-it on the Day of Penîecost. Noste who.
kstow blt. Robetson, cf Chesterfild, will nced te be

toid cf the ability, carnestness, unctien atld poce
beauîy of the discourse. The plty is that se much cf
it n'as bast upon tite audience front defect in delive->
A ncw fecattîre in thc Syncd opening Ilexe-cises Il nas
tîte organ performance during th#-. assembiing ol the
congtegation, andi the singing ut an anthem by the
choir hefore lthe sermon. WVe arc flot sure that ever>'
na' tiîing is a gvid ting.

As wc salit before, the docket n'as not a large one.
It la a pity, but Synodical pon-crs %'ere cnlarged, se

as te ligliten te n-ork cf the Assemb>' anid also ta
iet-case the intcrcst of brtduten in Synod nieetings.
Yont- correspondenrt iiumbiy tliinks duat a little more
tinie apent in the discussion cf ail subjects relating
t0

RELIGION ANDi MORALITY

wguid bcocf great advantagc. The reports on State
cf Religion (by Dr. Tltonpson-a ver>' excellent one
by tue way-wliich camec near bcing ordcred te be
printed), on Sabbath Sciools <by Mr-. MlcAdani, cf
Strathrey), on Sabbath Observance (rend by Mr.
Gr-ay), and oit Tenîpet-ance <by Mr. McLean) were
aIl r-end, except the last, and for thc msts part dis-
posed cf at the cvenîng meeting. Eitlîer the talk.
ing bretîtren wcrc absent, or these important subjects
shouid have hait more considct-attior4 The Synoil
stepped in the right direction when it rcsoivcd te
commit the matter o! Sabbatlt Observance t, lthe
Stnte cf Religion Commîttec. It xvill take another
step ia the sanie wise direction wlîca it includes Sabt.
bath Schools and Temipet-ance in the werk of the
saine ccmmiltee. The reports were ail very gond
and on the wlicle encouraging. Perhaps the gloomn.
lest one %vas tuat cn Sabbath Observance. Evidentiy
Mimmon lias been having tlte upper band. lntem-
pet-ance lias been grnppied %%ilt by the chut-dits anci
the nation ;Sabbath dcsecratiomr must be fâced next
and specdîly. There must be no nonsense about titis
an>' longer. By the n'a>, ivc think il is hard>' fait-
in Synods and Assemblies tuaI the>' shîouid be asked,
as n-as this Synod, to endorse %tit recemmcnd the
ventures cf any publisiiing finit, n-lien these have net
been fit-s! submitted in the court for inspection.

The Synod n-as grcatîy under obligation te the Lon-
don Presbyter> for giving it a tittle n-ctk to do titat
lookcd likc t-cal business in the

GLENCOE APPEAL CASE.

This %vas a comutiaint-of a minority of the Pt-esby-
1cr>' against. a decision te grant the organizatjon of a
second congregation in tîtat village. Dr. I>toudfoet
and Mr. BaIl spokc for the appeilants, an-d Mlessrs.
McGillivray ani Sutherland for tue Pt-esbytery. The
discussion %vas very spiritcd, and in ver>' good feeling
on bath sides. D-. Cochrane made a most eloquent
and sensible appeal in faveur of uphoiding the unit>'
cf the Chut-ch. and against giving any encout-agemnent
ta making congregationai disruption ton, easy. He
made some t-ost fiattering allusions to the pastor,
Mr. Robbins, as a pt-cacher and Christian grntlcnîan
Evidently the whoie Synod n'as cf a simila- opinion
n-ith the Doctor as te hon- the appeal slîould bc de-
cided. The motion o! INr. NlcMuilln, wlîo is aiways
an the side of Ian- antd order, n-as unanimousiy car-
ricd.

OVERTURES.

The evertures cf the Hamilton Prcsbytery, in t-egu.
late the appointment of Moderator cf the General
Assembl>', n'as received with favour by the Systod. Ir
is ta hc hopcd, if it becomes lIan' thînt thîerc wll neyer
be any mot-e "electioncering" in that connection.
.Nr. Ball's overtura, to provide annuities for coilege
professors, chu-dm agents and others, is te contc up in
the Generi Asscmbiy. Dr. Plroudfoot's overture on
Augmentation 'vas fruitful o! a beneficial discussion.
but caime to grief, as it n-as the opinion cf man>' in the
Synod M r. Laidlaw's Probationers Schteme ouglît aise
to do.

FATIIER CIIINIQUY

%ças there. Il Jlr. Chipiquy ces flot n-ctl five cents:
hie ces nopodie." The jokc cf titis hast rcmark, which
hie made wn-iilc addressing a large audience on Wcd-

1ncsday evening, was occastoned in the fut-canon sede-
runt. Soniebody scîîg huim ta. the Synod, wherc in-
detà lhe had sat front the comrncement, moveti t'but
lie c a nvîte insi and correspond, axnd aise that bc
be asked ta taka a seat on the phatforni. Whercupon
it n'as askcd in great amazement by sorte oe- whom
n'a shahl not namne just non': IlWhat 1 Is Faîher
Cbistiquy flot a member ef the court?"» Se thera was
a littIc debate intet-jected int tte: procWodigs-not
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provitiet for by tha Committee on Bills anal Overtures
-as in tlie wbercaibouts cf <lie standing cf Mr. Chinal-
quy. Tlîe Pre3bytcry cf Chatbanm couitin't tcl; <ho
Synoti couldn't tell. Sn thîcy thieuglît tlîey ivoîld wnit
illl tho Gemîcral Asseilialy niet to sec if aîy tif t1heur
neiRhbours coutlIl. Mr. Cliiniquy atidrcsstd tlîe
Synoti. hie is alWays intercsting. Nliny will bc glaci
to bear <bat tlie <ice-burnt bock is ln a fair %vay fo6r re
suscitation. Vive Il pètc Clîiniqusy

Ncxt year <lie Syneti will make a newv departuire
by meeting on the last Manday of April Insteati cf
on <ho seconîd Monday as usual. Itais tc ba liopeti
libis change, miade largcly on nccount cf lic Wca<haer,
wlll ranât<lic ilait of tlic dclcgates mutch miore palca.
sant for <ha bosns and hîos<asscs cf Clîathaiamas tîcîl au
for <henîselves. Wc shahl sec. A. M. O. S.

R EVi''A LS.

The foilowi.ng, opon a subject wliich is ncw nt.
tracting a great denat cf natcntion, is frein Dr. Williamn
M. Tayhor's 'l'Peter, tlic Apostie,» (Harper Bras.,
New Y'ork), a bock we waulti coincenci te Sabbatlî
scbool, workers in vicw cf tha ccurse cf Gospel lessons
ius< entereti upon. Reforring to tlie ministry cf John
<ha Ilaptist, hae says: ý V may Icarn ,that when
Jesus is about to vîsit a community in lias saving
power, His conîing is generaily preceded by louti
catis te repentance. 1< nast<le special mission cf lie
llaptist to untoldti ha îajesty cf <ha divine Ianv, anti
eal nmen op to its unerring standard. rhcrcbay <bey
discoverati how sinfult tlîey bati becoma, anti hcw
helpiess tliey were to regencra te tbemsclves. Their
attenpts at raformation ravcaiad tc themn their spiri-
tual impotence, andi made clamaiî ready tc nvelcaîne
<bat divine Redeenier, whose special gif< was tlie
haptisni cf <ha Haly Glîost. Tha law ivent baera
<ho Gospel ; for <ha knowledge cf sin must îrccde
tlic appraciatien cf salvation ;and as it was in <ha
case of the twc dispcnsaticns, se is il yct in <basa in-
stances ai ganuine ravivai wivh at întcrvals have
coet<e nations or to neighhourtioods.

In sera farin or otîter John the Baptist cornes
always to forceaad Christ. Now hae takas tha faim
cf a Luther, a Latimer, ar a Knox, andi %villa scathing
cloquence, or plain blunt sense or dauntless cour2ge,
hae exposes prevalent evils hotb in Cbîarch andi State,
un<il inena's licarts (ail theni for fear, anti tlîey cry:
"IVhat niust na do te hc saved ? I Again, lie cornes
in t:o buman shape, but cakes <ha form cf sea ter-
rible calamity-a mcnay panic, like <bat whicli swept
over dlis city inl 1857 ; an epideii of chialera or yeî.
low foyer or soe destructive dispcnsa<ieîî cf P>rovi-
dence, <bat tbrowvs men opt cf <hîemselvcs, anti sets
themr aIl uncoverati anti open before <ha cycs cf Him
with wbomn tlîey have te do. I niay misrcati graatly
<ha sîgns cf <ha <ines, yat I think 1 recognîze John
<ha Baptis< amiong us ncw. WVa cannot take up a re-
spectable newspaper without reatiing in il some cati
te repentance. The demanti it makeus as for honesty,
for trutli, for riglitcusness. Its most pungent pobiti-
cal mLriches meail like se înany variations of John's
seinons to <ha soldiers, to the <ax-gatherers, andtie<
<ha Sc.ibes anti Pharisees. Nay, even <ha polîtical
orator is calliaîg upen tha o7ccupan<s cf oui pulpits to
speak plainly to tbain fellew-men about <ha duties cf
avery day, <bat <bey may beconie <ha conservators cf
<ha Republic. WVbat dots il ail antan ? It sunely
meas chiat John the hiaptist as abroati, anti <bat hae is
anew <ha lienald cf a ccmmng Chistian revival.. Let
it go on <hen, for <bis cny for referination is an aspira-
tien inspireti hy Goti Himself, and is <ha assurance
<bat regeneration is at bianti.

WVe may leann, in <ha second place, chat when
Jesus comas tc a place in saving powen, His presanâce
is recognizeti by <ha dascent cf <ha Hcly Spirit.
John knaw <bat Jesus ivas <ha ccming delivarer
when ha saw the Holy Gbost hike a dove ccming down
upon Hum, anti remaining wi<h Hum. Nor ivas <bis
aiL The Saviouz Hinisclf ivas, so farat least, as His
human nature ivas concerniet, prepareti for His
ministry of service apti cf -crifice by <ha reception cf
<ho Spirit. As Neander says: IlThe quiet fligh< anti
<ho resting doea betokencti no sutddan seizureocf <ha
Spirit, but a unifoin unfolding cf <ha life cf Goti; the
loftiness, yet <ha calai reposa, cf a nature itself divine;
tho indwclling cf tha Spirit, so chat ha coulti impartit
to others, andtil t1 hem.completely witb il, net as a
prophet meraly, but as a Creator."

Ncw, as the destent cf tha Spirit upisn <ho body cf
Christ was <ho token <bat He was <ha Mcssiah, se <ho
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sight cf Ii. b>ody, tlie Cliurch, ravivati by <lie pewer
anti elTusion cf <ha Spirit, vill ho thie sigai to <ha
worlid chat ils wislîad-for negeneratien is in conte
tbrough lis ins<ruinnallty. Revival in <hic Church
inust preceile <ha regenaritian cf <ha %voilà. Men are
crying otat for a return te uprightness ant rutli; but
<lay %,.il[ net Lcknoviedge <bat <bis is to bc ceccctid
<brougli tlia Chainchi until <becy beliolti a revival cf
<hase saine qualities in professettly Chîristian people.
Tîtat wlîicl i3 neetid te leavei tlia nation is net <ha
pseudo primîciple, whîicl i , ans, <0<> conîimon li <lie
Chîurch, but <he real.Spirit cf Christ living anti morking
in tlic hehiever.

1 tchintz it woulti ha easy mc niake il appear chiat at
ail cimas vhien scepticisin lias been rampant andi
inorality low eutslde <ha Cburch, <haro bas becen liattl
eIsa <han a cold, negative orthodcxy within <ha Churcli
i<self. I< ivas s0 in EnglancI just befora <ha WVeslcys
camae forth prcaching repentanîce; anti if to.day
<lice is a ravivaI cf scepticisnî. aind an increase cf
iniqu<y, one cause nay ha founti in <lie lhbaisaîsmi
anti fcrnality chmat arc se lîrevalent among those wvha
44profess andi cali theinsaives Christiaus." Se if we
wish a blcssing fer the nation, we ar.ust cny for a fnesti
descent of <he Hciy Gbnst opon <ha Clîurch. Oh, fer
<bat haptisin of fie, which 5ha01 impar< ta aur bearts
ils own flanîing anergy, anti consumet iithin <betîî
every particla cf sinful cliafl, white it censecrates aIl
tliem poears <o <ha service cf <ha Lord 1 Let tlie
Church risa te ils highifst tidal mark in purity, in
prayer, in self-sacrifice anti in davotion, andti ha
blessing wi 1 oecrflow thé nation toc.

WVhen revival is mentiontil we who believe aurselves
Christiaris are tee ap< tc <hink cf oathars, ant < look
for thic appearanca cf quickening in <hem. But <bat
is beginning at the wrong anti. WVben Christ Hin-
self went- forth tc His ministry cf ;alvation, <lie flrst
thîing ha titi ias to open lis seul for the raceptien cf
thie dcsccnding Spirit. I'entecost hegan by the descent
cf tlie Holy Gbest on <ha disciples in tlic ipper robin;
anti if nve are tc have a revival now, il will conia only
wlîen you, anti 1, anti aIl the iiîcmhers cf aur Clîurchcs
airc willing tc bc ourselves reviveti by <ha acceptanca
cf thîis buming baptism. Ay, <bis burning hapi;sm,
for it burns wberever i< purifics; i< brings a discipline
-as ivaîl as impar<s an cergy; 2nti lie who wvoulti
possess ils ponver mnust subinit himseif to ils scorching
flame. Are you willing, my brother? Thiat ks <ha
quc!fion mvhicli for you lias alt<ha reot cf ail ravivai.

... If we arc te hava revival. this is whîat cur
ministers must preacb (Il I3hold <ha Lamib ') andi
<bis is what oui people must believe ; for <ha secret cf
evangelical sucZess is net s0 iuch in <ha qualîtias cf
thie preacher as in the niatter which hae preachas.
Douhtless Luther was a great mnai. Vet in bais day
<here wero uther men as largely doered mith intel.
lectual gits as hae; but naine cf chemra perfermadti ho
wcrk hae titi, because nona cf <hein preaclietha sac-
rificial character cf <ha dea<h cf Christ as hae lire-
claimeti it. Readithis "Lectures on <lia Galatians,"
anti yeu iill fini chiat ha sets ferth <ha doctrine cf
Cbrist's substitut:on in <ho mcst objectiva (crin ; anti
hternies anti reiterates thie <ruth, <bat "Ha m-as matie
sin for us, wbo knew ne sin, that we might ha macla
<lie righteeusness cf Goti in Him."

Glance ever <ha sermons of Whitficlti ant ha %Ves.
Icys, anti you nul ho s<ruck witb the fact chiat thîey
.Ilso insistati on tlia sacnificial character cf the daath
of Christ. Th saine <bing is scen ini aIl <ho discounses
cf Mr. Spurgecai, still more recen<ly in tha airessas
cf Mnr. Meooy. Anti is net an induction cf particulars
hike thiese warrant cnough for <ho inference <bat in
<bis particuiar prasenataticn cf the cross of.Christ lies
tlie secret cf ils power ? Il ivas whan Andrew anti
John heard cf Jesus as <ha Lamb of Sacrifice <bat
tbey folloeet Him to His abode, anti whcncvcr <bis
aspect of Chrisils dti a is fairly anti fully set baera
nien, multitudes yet wîil be stîmulatati te beccine His
disciples.

That was a strange confession which an influantial
Unitarian layrnan matie a few months age in Liver.
pool, whan, at a meeting cf <ha Demestic Mission cf
<ha Church te which hae behongeti, hoe said Il<bat
though ho land littIe sympa<hy with the inethotis thcy
atiopteti, dislikedti ho bail caste which <bey avinceti,
anti coulti net at aIl agrec with <ha doctrines which
ibey preacheti, yet be fcit beunt < confess chat Mn.
Moody andi Mr. Sankoy had in oe short nionth
ceccteid more apieng themasscs cf chat ton, in <ha
way cf rcclaiming drunkads and reforming predigals
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titan lie and chose wlbo laboured viliî bina lind accom-
plishced in ail tlic Venis during %vbicli <bey had been nt
%vork." Alas 1 lec did not sec <liat <lie secret of the
pqwer of <licse men wvas thcir preaching of Christ anti
hM cruc'sfied, in chat very sense whIch lie and chose
%vho.icteti wvith Min hati rcpudintcd tlie doctrine- Let
us bc assured, 1<bcrcfore, <bat if wve wvisl revival we
ilust obmain il, flot by tlia ventilation of navcltics in
religion, but by tlic rebriglitening of the nld trulli chat
ujesus dicd, tlie Just fur the tinjust, chat lie niight
bring us to God.Y

TUA T/ OIN T COMI T7 E.
MRl. EDiiTou,-On the proposedl union of Metho-

disni andi l'resbyteri.anisni iii certain departments of
Heinîe Mission work, whercby l>csbytcrians in out.
lying districts, just as gooi «as the average people *,i
any of aur congrcgations, shali bc lefl <o hab cared for
by tlie Mctlîodist Churcli -our OWi) Cliurcb dauibera.
tcly nîal.ig up lier mnd flot to <nake spiritual pro.
vision for dict--I1 have still a few words to say.

Surcly il will flot ba denicti <bat chase who have
heen baptizeti in aur awn Chu: ch, andi accepted as
communicants chem, hava a claima upon the
Cliurclî's care. lias <lia Cliurch flot tlîercbay entercd
intp a solenin covenant to cake as faitlîful spiritual
carc of theni as of thie %ery clicest inembars of aur
city, cangregations? 1 maintain chiat she lias, and
chiat it is tlic duty cf lie h'rcsbytcrîan Churcli to senti
thieni <lie Gospel, as tauglit in aur standards, as niuch
as il is bier duty te senti the Gospel to <lic beatlien,
unalcâb il be maintaincal chat our own people have less
claima tapon us than <nie bica<bcn have. Tlîe Cburch
of Christ dats net dctcrmine succebs in I oreigii Mis.
sien work by numbers. If only one conv art cvcry <on
years %were secureti by aIl tlie denaminations Coin-
binci lier duty tc <ho licathesi %nulti reniain just as
bindlmg as ever, anti <bat duty womlc requirc lier to
wark as earnestly as shedots nox. TMien vhîy sbould
tlie smallncss if tlia numbers, or tha poverty of <he
liarvast to bco îeaped in certain liom-e 'Mission dis-
tricts, preýcnt our Church firam tryàng to supply <hem
wit tb <launtans cf grace ?

"Wa want to economiza our resurces," i<as said.
Rubbîsh 1 Your ver resources would dry up wcre it
net for <lie fact cbat tlie poverty andti piritual destitu-
tion of sticl ficelds as you intenti to abandon kecp <he
founitains cf liberality cicr flowing. Turn away from
<bese flclds,asidl itîsteati cf liaving mare resources you
wvill have less. The vcry weakness cf these outlying
places appeals Io the synipithy cf thic people and iri-
creases <lîcir liberality. Hanti over tlie we-akest sta-
tiens to other bodies, andi aur appeal for fuants will at
once bc shorn cf ils strength, anti wc shail lose <lie
acivantages bopeti for fromi <bis new movemnica, while
rctaining aIl its disadvantagcs. Dots îlot experience
show cbat mission fiants arc contributed net in bailli
frein year to year, like a regular income, se cbat you
n:az appropriata theut as you pletase, but varying
l1ccording Io Mew dictutil needr of the case? Dininish
tha appiarent neeti by transferenca cf the weAalst
fieldis to another body anti you nccessarily diminish
thie funtis.

I3e-sidtes, <he econoiny argument sounds somewhat
strange wîth regard to almiost <he only Scbcmeocf <ho
Cburcb wbch can baas< a respectable b~alance ait<ha
end cf <ha year. If it wcrc appliedti < saine of thc
other Scbcmes chat (ail to make entis nicet it would
ba niuclî more convihscing as an argument.

Further, it is natural to axpect that if this union takes
place our people will begin te catch the new hatitudi-
narian spirit and say : IlIf L\ethodiists can attend to
aur weakest stations botter thian aur own Cburch can,
we sec no reason wby wa sh'Ould pay large suins <o,
support collages for <he training of Presbyterian
nîinisters, dunang a course of six or savon years, when
Me<liodist ministers can do Aie %vork bet<er, and b.
trained for <he work in hess time anti at niuch lcss ax-
pense. Tlîc Cburch bas already acknowlcdged cbat
Arnminianism is as goond as Calvinism, by handing
oavcr bier weakcst chiltiren te <ha care cf Anîninianistm
and tbe truc mother always loves bier weakest c' 1.
dran the best-and as Arniinianism cou<s less <han
<ho other we sec no necessity to pay for <he dearer
article. The Church adopted ibis principle te save
nioney and wo adopt it for the saine reasn. Hence-
forth wcgive nothing tePreshyterian collegesY If in
<ha future <boy act on <bis principîet hey will only
have learned tho tesson which <ho Chur& is now pto.

iparing ceo <each thein.
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Is it nos a seff-evideit lritripie tisai 'sur Chiurcis
shouid act a motiscr's psars ta ail liser chiidren? She
sisosîd usai Icave tiîcr expased ta tise %%titi beasts ai
errai, flot )et tu tutc;s apit.ibeiit'. gentle 1,uogcn> , bc
cause, %vitcrci ct ste latter are tu bc fountd, tise puarens
are isot very far ail, and isstory linty proves tia
tiîaugh, error be slighit anud secutsîîtgty oailte conse-
quesîce as Çrst, it tieiertlseless tîsreases rapidiy 4.
site and strengils ansd has asaircillus paîleus of repru-
duction.
.Our Churcîs wili nos ai any consisieration aliass lier

asuisteis to preach antd scacis Arissiniauisiusand yct ss
is noW iropasedl by titis newv irrangcliiclst ta accept
Arininian teaclîiîg istdirccsiy by dciiberatcly liai it>x
certain ai liser clsld eus cistael> 4iiti i autlueite, sim-
tisougi site fitas cnscied its" a5 tai iant in tIse satra-
meats ta protct andi Ijtrscrîe thsei front sîscis sntlu.
ences, by teas-isiug sscîsi tise îruti, and b'er miissîrs
and eiders la tlîeir ordinsatioun vs shiave b> soleinîs
obligation iurthe urtiiit:vd tise stis uf shis -cale-
nant. Ifil be rigis su hsall icrt.su ai lier chiiîsreis
l augit Armnsianisut il is surci> rigii ta hsave ati tse
rcst taught il. Ilence al titis clashorate systelîs ai
colieges, and titis building uts ai inisters aîsd eiders
by the "Confession ai Valus," uruisblcs as onc tu
the gtound as sousi as Isle î,ain,*Iîle t ustpo as
accepted andi acted on.

15 is aur dusy, wititout any comipromsise, ta endea-
vaur tj» rçath ahi aur pcopie %%uti l'tise trusî,îthe %%fioie
trnîh and noilsing but tise trutt.- If tic l, ulsrough
the illibtilîty ai out lcpeupl and uac nos .ubit ta et-cti
ail, wsu cannas help aS . sic shaih .t tcsst htae the satis-
faction ai liavîng trîcti ta duoaur dusy; but if, on tise
principle thas Ilthe end justifies tise isans,' ive lpra-
pose b> titis ne%% plan tu limes sclf-su5ssaintng conlgre-
gallons ar nasing as thu rebuls af flouast Missun
wark-shinkini; tcrchy ta utuiie Honte Miîssion
funds ta besser advaintagc, andi ta be liberai at the
sainie tinte, by tiaadung over ta et-tor aur îsnîncîples
and aur people, belsald h iastead Il cltabod shati be
wrîtten on aur unstisuttans.

If insts.ad ai scntîîsg thc Giospel as wc betueve ut ta
al[ aur Holme Mission fields aur C..iurcls arransges for
a conssderatîon that otisers sisailticcî sarte ai tise
weakest and Icast Pnuluentual ai thui an Arsuinman
Gospel, thîs seacing ai Aruninianstsi becoîsses as
muchhler awîs doing asla mnan is gusity ai a violation
ai Iaw, witcn instead ai caisiitmîing tise act iuself
hie cinplays anosher ta do s:. In tinis sensse, 1 main-
tain tise Chut-cii wi break the ordination ivow and ig-
nare te IlConfession ai Faîtt.'

Tise am i Isle presens day là evudenti> ta have
outivard unity auiang tise dcnoîtinatious as any cost,
even tisaugit rutli and priscule htave ta bc trampied
over ta order ta secure it. titis is tise unsty ai dezath,
which charactenîzes Rounc. Protestant unîty sic have
hithento giorîed in as being cliarastes ,zed by duvet-sut>
ai autwat-d forsts , because ut ss a living unîîy. Tise
Protestant idea atone lias miade tise indîvîduai pas-
sible, as a distinct catis>. If wc begin b> sact-iticing
hlm as regards ii conscience and lis csiui

pniviieuges for the sakc ai outwat-d unîty, nc are back
ta tise Romîish pt-snciple agaun.

Sîgns ai deteruarataun are begtnning ta nsanifcst
thcmselves in tise l'resb>tcrt.îniun ai bcatland tise
land ai othodoxy, just as long ago tisey have titans-
iested tîseniselves, in the Rcfat-incd Ciuurth on tise
Continent. Is it possible tisas aur beloveui Prcsb>-
set-ian Cisurch in Causad2i s aiso beginnung ta drag lier
anchor and tu bc cat-ried ausay iitis tise saint ct--.
t-cnt ai so-called iiberahusy, whiîJt lias sîscpt amai, b0
many churches aînd indii idualb iroîn their ioanîniga
One ai the links ai tht anchor table as bcnè; ton-
siderabi> strained even nai. Tisatiuk is tiseordina-
tion vow ai adiscrence in îeaching ta tise IlConfession
of Faith.1" 1 trust it may not give Nway. If is do,
shen sc nia> bîd farcîveill ta te glaonos aId anchor,
farged as Westminster frot inaterial dug oui ai the
everlast.ng halls, tvhisl has kepit us t3 a Cisurch
hitherto t-sic ta tht t-tti, %%ien ailier dcnomainatiwins
have been drîfsini; auway on the currntt psi .t-isititi-
isin ta the ecclesiasticai port ai Raie. VFRITAS.

DISTRIPUTION 0F PRzA CHER.

'MR. EinsToki-As the matser us now beiag con-
sidered and more than anc schicmc for tise orderi>
suppiy ai vacancies lias beets praposcd, could you
make rooni ia an cari> issue ai your paper for anotiser ?
There are tut-cc pit-ties wlinse rigiîs, privileges and
interests shouîid be conscrvecd b> any srheme that
nia> bc adopted, namely, the Iucnaýregatiun, the l'tes-
bysery and manussers, %uisant dia.rge. lhe floin g
appears ta me caic.uiated ta becrte, tn an ardcrly way,
the rights ànd sntcests ci ail tht-ce and at the saine
tume avoid most ofithe objections miade ta other plan~s
that have heca propcised and prevcns much that is as
prescrit ver> objectionable and vexasiaus.

W~licn n vacancyoccurs the Iresbytery shail as satin
as possible thereaiter appoint ai isister without
.charge to supply it for ane year, who shal discisarge
.111 the duties ci a pa3sor, and tu iihumn shai bc given
the samic sniary as wiss givcn tu tise last pastor, andi
tvlio shah cenjoy.at tise rgisis aisd privîtcgcs ai a muni-
ber of tiîc IPrsbytery. i>ravided.

s. That thet ongiegatlon shail have %lit tiglit tu
lisar ani, ailer innster %vith a vsecw tu a cati un one
Sabbnthin l each mentit, an wisici occasions tise
illnisser supping statcdiy may, if nec' ssary, supply
his palpat, and tise congregatiats stiali ,ay the travel-
ling cxpe.lscs of batl.

2. Tisat Ille congrcgation îssay a: any timîe during
thc > car cati tise mnnster appointed tu suppi>, ansd
should tiscy flot cttend ta hmmi a cati belorc the close
tisereot, thsen thsey nmay cail asiy crie oi thsose %bey niy
liae ic hard during thse ycar or any other cligibie
nilnister.

j. tisuuid nu tali bc giien during tise )car ta thse
Iîsînisser suspplying ut at te end sheceof ta nny ciller,
thcn thc i'res4ysery shahl mlake aniotiser nppointmnent
af a mînister witisout charge for another ycar in lîke
msanncr as for tise tirst and withis mue rigiîs andi privi-
leges , prôvidcd tise saine minister shall bcelchgible
fur ai second appuintînent shtuul( the torgirassn 5o
desirc.

4~. lisat six manshs rifler bcîng iicensed, iicentintcs
Inia bc urdincd tu thc office of the niminstry, and
tiscrefier sisahi bc eligibie for aippaîntrnent ta vacan-
ties ab othcr minîssers vvitiout charge.

liuring long %acancics congregassans have suffercd
for iack ai pastoral oversight, and tise digèerent
Schcmes ai tise Cisurcis have somectirnes suffered ioss.

buha plan as tise above %iould prevcnt these canse-
<juences, white at the samne unie it woutd sccure tise
right of the congregation of calisng whoin sisey tink
best. 'rhey nugit hear thirteen candidates during
tise ycar if tlsey su desired, out af whicis nuiber they
isîglit very weli make a choice. Most, if nt ail, tise
niinister,> %sihout charge wossid have stated c-iiploy-
muent and sonietising an îîhîchi ta support thcnselves
and ticir famiilies, arsd not as now mnny ai thein %vîth
univ parti.%% esnplo>ment a.sd alof tlsem spending
sst or a large part ai ailt hcy rective in travelling

front place ta place, ivhile sorne congregations are
actuaiiy saving inoney at thcir expense. 1>stors mal-
meit afford ta da titns thing w hase salir'es are going
on ail tise while. Ili titis, as shings now arc, dity
have a great adv.intage over the poor miinisters, without
chsarge wvho lins no incoîsse excep the nicre pittance
which nsost vacancies are plcased ta tgiî'c thcm.

ir-sbyteries mwould occuply thcîr proper position andi
relatson ta vacancscs. Titey are the praper parties ta
look aiser ait vacancîcs wisin their boursds, and they
necd na coîtsîssittee ai cither Synad or Assensbiy ta
conte beswceen tisem and m:îsisters ta be eniployed is
suppiying vacancies. Ministers withottcharge under
stics %, sciscme cotttd apply ta thcmn direcîty for ap -
paintsments, and tise i>resbyteries would make ser.l
aîpaointrnenss as siscy deemned nsost advisable. In
nirny cases, if flot in nine out ai every ten, tiseir ap.
poinice for the year wouid be caied and setîied
%luch nmore might bc said in favaur of surht -. scheme
and sornie objections tai it înight bc anîicipated, but i
icar tis is atrcady t00 long. IliEsirEp.

April.r5', iSS6.

NIR. EsîTOn,- I would serve na gond 'purpase
%îcre 1 to repi> tu Il critas" long lett,-. of fast wcek
0.4th*. His insinuations as ta msi, arthodaxy and iss
many perversions ai my former article 1Ictave just as
he puts them.

When 1 entered my pratest against certain bitter
things is his first lester 1 feared that his cornmunica.
tion naight da tonsîdera>fr bsarrî alt he prescrit
junucure, but 1 have been assured frons different <tuar.
ters tisat my fears were groundtess, îhanks ta the ex-
travagance afilhts language.

For exampie, a few clays aiser niy critique appeared
1 rceivcd from a weil-known 'Methodist minister-a
represenitative nman in that body-a lester, in which
ho says . I congratulate you on thc force and per-
tinence ai your rcply. 1 aun flot surprised as 'Veri-
tas. . . . No intelligent man will take any
offence .st suschi ravungs. That is not tise utterance ai
the I'rcsbyterian Clsssrch ai Canada. 1 hope that in
case simitar utterances appear train aur ssde ai the
Church no notice wit be saken by yaur Church."

Only a tew days aga an cquaity praminerît minister
of our own Church -a representative m-.attca,and anc
wisose ardacG--oxy even" Ilcrita sl wauid scarccly ven-
ture ta impugIl, bowecer ready hoe is te irnpugn mine
-xpressed himbelf in the saisie tenor, and in Ian-
guage equally vigarous. UNIrAS.

TIlt? dIISSlONVAR}' IVORLD.
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I havse been tinkiisg tisat perhaps the yaung people

ofyour.band woutîd like ta knoiv about a Hindu baby's,
1 was gaing tu say, bapsisin, but tisas 18 not correct for
a liseatien-so iviti jssst Cali it «Is.nig"

Thcy are ai faînitiar, tis daubt, witis tise grave
kindly ininister, tise tiîsy figure ai tise baby in ils long
whiite robes, and tise saiemn baptismal service ai aur
owa Cîsurcîs.

Vli t-y tu isicisîre for ticin the Ilindtî baby.
Couic titis Ilse ton hotuse lis tise City. Iletre ive

are altie door- Mtîsre is a pillai trc ; nt saisie sea
%lins liie pruipie take cotton yarn in tiseir hands and,
fastening tise cnd ta tise trec, they sîaik round and
round, ecd rounîd ai tise thsrend i tise tec trtutk
issakes sa utcis 15t or usenit for thisen. %Ve wiii go
inta tihe bsouse. Thils pot-cii is a cutriaus laaking
afrair Tise too( 4 ai wnvrn 'pliisti and is heici uts
by twa bamnboo paies. At nigit il is let down, and
is tise shutter for tise fronst doorway.

If you arc lait yau ilust stoopasyaucenter or yotir lscid
ilit suffer. Now, bte s Isle baby. It is oniy tiveive

days aid aid suris a tiny, drirk issot-sci of isumanity
Iyingr oin tite bed lissitte its %nl*tz, çovitrtt up vwith a
lot ai cotton for is lias no cloties *o aits own. You
sec hie is a Jlrahiîs baby and wiil not sitar any made-
up clothing until titis cecmony lisas bcen îterformed.

A number ai llrahmins arc out in ste litie court.
yard at tise back cf tise house, and a whiite cow is
'here ton. Nais an aid Bitrlsinn cornes in , tise baby
is wrapped up in clean cotton and laid on a tbung that
looks like a dustpan, only it is msade ai splilts like
an Indinn basket, isiend of tit

The llrahnsin cardies tise baby ont on I is and hoids
it in front ai tise caw. TI'ie cois sniffs at il, ansi tisen
thc people say tise gads hsave recognized it and tise
baby is carried back ta sss sotiser. Afier this tise
itraiîsns sit round a flic, rend tramn thcir sacred
books ansd aller praycrs for ste safesy ai tise chiid.

MVen ihis is donc tshey have a big dinner, baby's
father gives thcmi prescrits and the) go aîsay. Next
day the lady triends af baby s niotiser corne-baby
lies on lits ssoîher's lai) and thse ladies lay their
giiss about lsimt-iittle rinsgs, bracelets, 'zwcls, su-.
ver cups, bright cc'loured jackets and iunny litile
caps mtade ai brigh' calico. A nice new cradie lis
been brought. 1: i. made ai round sticks paintcd in
'urightest shades ai red and green and yeitaw. It s
huusg frot the ceiling by long iran rods înstead ai
bcing set up on legs and rockers. Naw baby is laid
in his ncw craie and two ivonsen sit down an the
floor, ane on cadi side. rTse one oni tise rigit tilts the
baby, and hands hins under the cra die ta Isle other,
wvio lîfts hrni tîp on liser sude ai the craie and lays huan
doiva in il. Mle doîng titis thcy cati on their god
tri take tise riîld under lits rare and manke flm pros-
peraus. This isdane ttrcc sumes ; then anc ai the
ivamea sloops down anti whispcrs baby's name into
ils ear Tiseî a big dinner and a greas deai ai taiîng
and baby is fuit ta slecp, ail uncon-cious ai the
îvretcicd systeni afi doiatry lie has beca Intraductif
inta. 1 hope that tItis baby's parents wiil have
learned ta kîsow tise truc God and His Son Jesus long
belore baby is aId cisougs ta lcarn tise idol worsitip
and superstition that is thidir ont> religion noie.

,Inilore, March j, rSôO. IL.. k. IBtNvrv.

Tiiih cnd ai tise financial year is Iikety ta tsnd the
American Preshyterizn Bhoard ai Haine Missions
ncarly, if nos quise, out ai debt. This nicans the rais-

in a nearly $zoo,ooa mare than last year, and thai,
ton, by inrraSc ai contributions, and nos ai legacies.
There is strç 'ig vitality ia Presbyterianisrn whereî'er
it exists.

MILr Roi. John Macintyre, a missionary ai the
Scottish United Preshyterian Chut-ch, in China,
has a high opinion ai tise intelligence ai the native
ivomen. In a visis ta a consrunicalnt hoe sale much
af his lsost's mothcr, Mrs. Ch wang, wha is the t-cal
itead ai the household. He writes . If you borne
people sisink tisas such a waisian, ai over sevcnsy sum-
mers, has scen nosiig and is ta be addressed oîhise-
wisc than as possessing superior parts and whoie
stores oi accumutated wisdom, then you arc nssn-
formed as ta tise situation. Feissale audiences in
China are not il, the least dcgrcc ignorant or a drag
upon a speaker, if the speaker has tise art ta take itis
audience with ii. WVoman is clcarly made for ivis-
dom, for insighs, for higi ideals ; and aid Mrs.
Chwang, with tise saine inst; uction, wiii sec deeper
into tise Spirit ai Christ than cither af ber sons.
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Cone, lioly Ghost, aur souks inspire,
Andi llghten with celestial ire;
Thou tlae anointing 14pitlt att,
WVho doit Thy wc :nfotti gliti inipam:

Thy Messied unction frotti aimve
li comit, hie, andi tire ci lo-
Lnable with pemipetuai light
The duinessa of aut lindeti siglit.

Anoant anti chcr aut solleti facc
W~ith the abundance ai Thy grâce.
Keej. fat out f oes. ýiVe lse 81 home.
WVhcrc Thou art Cu tir no 111 van, corne.

Teasch us ta know the Fathcr, $(ln,
Anti Thee, of Ilot b, tu bc but Orne;
Thai, thraugh the a es ail torg,
l'Isis may be our cntf less sang:-

l'raise Io Thy tecrnal ment,
f-ather, bon. antd Iloly ýSiai.

In prcseriting my final contîributionî an the grcat
hymns ai thc Uaurch it secmicti ta me thit sartie or.e
bearang an the Holy Spirit shoutti bc sclected j ant i n
looking avcr tlais class af lymns 1 have no hesitation in
Si,!ng tht flrst place ta the one named. *At a very carly
pertod le finci hy:aars sct ta the praise of tire Fitlier
anti the Faîher atfone, ta the Son andi ttac Son atone.
ant il Ats not wotidcrfil that ere long wve iltoulti alsai
finti hyans tu the Holy- Spirit andi the Holy Spirit
atone. For the most part th recognitian af the flot)-
Ghast in their ascriL)tions ai praise on the p.Irt ai tac
early Christians is ta bc founti in the daxologies ; anti
it was froti the lA1as af confessars anti martyrs wlîa
witnesscti for Galfian a dark ag, anti wha tirank ai
the wine ai the great rnystery-st was front sucla lips
that those strala.'. rose iii thrir anost triunîplian notes.
Il %vas poor Bllandiia wha pcri3hed in 177 A.V., at
Lyons, that cricti aut in lier Luit moments: ."l1 believe
in the Fatiier, the Son anti the Iloly Ghast, ane God,
blessed farcvcr " P'our girl, shc was roasted in a reti-
hot chair. lier tariiientors p~ut lier in a net anti ex-
poset iher ta the iary oi wili alis. They wlairled lier
about on instrumnents ai torture tit lier senses we-e
tost ; but An lier luciti monments site gave this as lier
dying testimany: "Z1 believe in the Faîther."

But the nanie ai the Hoty Spirit iii the doxology %vas
not tnoh ta satisiy the beart ai tht' Chlurch als i
advancetiin years, cspeaaly amAti the llter lighits
andi ficher unioltiings of the 'Word, anti we do not
wonder at flntiing aIl atong the tfie hNrons springing
up bcaring on the onc themei-the praise ai the Holy
Spirit; but the grantiest ai theni ail, as it seenlis ta
me, is that whicîi 1 have setectei for aur metiitatian
this day:

"CO.%I, IIOL', St'! RIT,"

or l'<ni C'reator, as it as o-alted. And here, at the aut-
set, let nie ackriawledge ny îndebiedriess ta Mr.
Carter, a distin&uislicd lîymnologist, for much ai my
infarmation. Noaw, %thowastieauthorofiths hysnn?
WVhat was :11genesis t lUriter whlat circunistances
tiid lt spring anta beig? These are questions we
carnaot answer-questîans na ac can answer.. One
îhirig As clear, the hymrn belorigà ta a far-oif age, pro.
bably ta the tunies ai Chiarlemagne, and tliere arc
sarte that betieve that thIs grcat rnanarch %vas himsetf
the autiior. But -I~l is conjecture . there is nathing
certqan. Lak. tie Ndle, ithi iail (or ages coriceateti
its source in spite ai aIl thetefforts made tas salve the
mystery-like thAs bas beer. the histary ai this wan-
derfut hîymn, andi like thais, to, it bas cantinueti ta
minister ta the wants and rciresh the hearts ai
thousands whe neyer raiseti such questions as thase
which 1 have prapauntiet. Not a few of aur great
hymns have hati a very obscure origin andi a very
feebte history fur ycars a inere thread tike a silver
Uine ai water frorn tae hbis. In bis hast days Perroriet
was ministering ta a mere hantiiol ai warshippcrs, su
iew Andeeti that he :o.uldi easity have accommodateti
thern ail in his owri house; but it wvas in these circuni-
stances hie intratiuced that imperiat song that sountis
like a bugle bîast:

tMvng fotintatri andi a ire, ndt it tIwells capon Il is lave
andi h aveaaty unictian. He as aticresseti in statety
vcrse nsarble ta gAve liglit anti courage-as aible tai
tînvaaway cvcry tue, ta gie, "s a savin', kriowledge
ai tt l'ailier and ttac bon, andi that bleasediJcc
ttaat passes ail understanîlirg. :. la a rila tayair, anti
its n'caltta, like aininment poureci forth, As fragrant, andi
mnust have been -.tt the mare iragrant in ttaost carl>'
cînys %vlien such ternis were coniparativel y new andI
cangregatians for the firsi taune lalîcct cp t hear vottes
an the plaise af tlaat 6aud iliprit ttant leadeîh inb ail

Wlîat a hîstary thAs hynîn bas hall! WIao waulti
untiale ta write At? It has becri sang rit the dlec-
tion ai many an uriworthy P1ope,ý for it becaîne part ai
the arcier for the clay un sach occasiaons ; it lias becti
useti bl y aany a humbatle monk an lits cloaster, idi a llt
learnet in spite af surruundaing darkr ies.% ta leeti upun
la tnaths, anti mari a lainaI> arounit the dameti
lacarîla, Roman Cathatic in naine but P'rotestanît in
haeart. It baà bderi a liglat rhining in a clark place,
miînisterlng tu the fath ofithe Ch urch and watriessing
tai the persoruality andi continuonas preacnce ai thec
llaly bpiraa, %%-len t priest w-as unithi, eihen dt
ductrine af ti Atonlement %%as ubstureti and iitaany an
obstacle stooti in the way ta the hiotiest of at.

Onie vcry important aspect ai this liynn As that it
lias becomie the father of nîany mare, or ratlier the
mode] alier wlch hutiretis af a kantiret sort have
heen fasliaanecl, soda as the Ve*nt SiIUciE .5,zttus af
kabei 1l. ai Frtante, tr.unsfaicd by 1>:. M ~unc
verse ai which t inust gAve:

1llIy Spirit. GotI of ight,
Conte anti on aur lriner sigbt
l'our Thy Lright anti heavenly ray.

]'lits was wvraricn bý a king, a k-inb; %%ia, P' jut:sad in
the eleventh çentair), anti e% idenuly Rabert Il. halt
thais h ytan in liii ce whens lae tienneti lis Ve'rsion
Atreatiy the Cliurch llad wantiered (ar awav front the
divine simplicity, ladt taken up) %vith thc doctrine ai
the real prescnce an the hucharist, halliantraduceti
syirbalac cantlite anta the chancet anti caterecl t
altars with crut.iflxes-in short, hali 1gane a long wvay
An iiiaterialtiing the great doctrine of the Ator.eaent ;
but the doctrine af the Trinity stl remaineti as well
as the proper clivinuuy ai aur Lord, together witlî tac
doctrine ai the Hot>- Spirit wvorkîng on the hecarts ai
mencr, anti such hiyîins as Iliat intier Lonsiticratiori clAi
l'lch ta prescrve these articles af tht initia once de
,IaVereti ta the saints.

in the next century %ve carne upon the ctebraitet
hymn ai tht Genîîan Abbess af i lldegarde, in virhch,
Ilawcver, wc have tittle mort than an echa ai 14'ni
Creator. It As a sort ai p rase pacm, begirining ivith
0 Jgnet S,ýi.#7u5 J>araclélt, ai wvhica we must atia
give a specinien ;
0 aweetcat taite wathan the breasi ! 0 grâce upan us 1.vured,
Thar saintty hearas niay gie again thcir î>crfumc to.the

Lord;-
O ueuFatain we cari see, clear mirroret iAn thy aireams,

That Gt'd brings home the wanderers, tbai Gati tue lust
redens.

Once nmore thas saint layan re-appears in Rtfarara-
taon tames an the hantis ai Luther. Hts thoughts, as
we kro%, werc rnainly concerrner abouat saitation
througli Christ anti nat the Churcb ; but a naivenment
whîîch n'as ta re-establish an unicîtereci relatîonsaip
beîiea the saut anti Gad, ta keep an opea wvay ta the
thraie ofithe Eternal for the humblest belicier wittaout
the leave aif rince or prelate, was not tiket> ta escape
his notice. 1ierce bis Chorales, tie very irsit ai nhich
is a fair rentiering ai thet1 i'.n- Creaté',. Andi sa on,
caming nearer ta aur ownsi day, we haave lhîshaop Cosan's
trn:isliatiori ai ibis sanie hynan, than whîich nothing
could be liner, anti wich we have adopteti into aur
hynînal anti banoureti with tht farst place there, as At
behoaveti us ta do. lu As really ans admirable transfos-
taon, andtie ult oniiers ai tht llook 'i- Conimon
I'rayer have shîown t h ir sense ai itç value l'y inserting
At An the artiers for ordination anti consecra'Aion
Dryden bas alzes giveri us a transatAnt', but il lias
neyer reached the popularity ai Casîn's anti neye?
wilt, anid tht samte may be sald ai even Charles
Westey's

Came, hloîy Spirit, out heartsinspire.
This, too, as ccrtaanly a great hynîn, anti différnng an

detaîls froms tht great uriknawn, though evidenul> st
hati beeri prescrit ta Westty's mind at the time when
hie soit dawri ta writc Iais version. But ap2rt altogether
fromn the question afi ntrinsic nienit, this h 'mn ai
Charles WVcsIcy bas caught tht heart ai Methdismn
I 1 AUt fCL Ie h8 *I!q ilU '0~L1t us ~ A,l

Ail bil tbe power of jesus'-nme!1 that dots not kriow At woutd be as lAttle %'orthy ai hA's
Sa with this great hynîn canller consideration. A spiritual benitage as a Scotchaian whas dots flot k-non'
hyns which kangs have sung capon thein uhiones, -The Lord's mv Shepherd." Tht saine writen atits
whrch couttess ctergy have useti untier cathedral that 'itt bas been sang beiore the sermran. An tht
arches whicb mari> a !onely pilgrn bas fcd sweetly Mlethatiuit soc.etaes the 'sorîti over for the last century;
capon î'î bis wanin'gs, anti which many a quiet that i has helpetu omaintains anong thcmri thtir great
hea, laving a divine fle amaid coarse cares anti liard fath an the Spirit's no%-Zr, anti we doabt flot i lias
duties, bas (ounti ta bc a leaf fron thet mcc ai lie been answr.red in shaýwers of blessing agains andi again.
wbAch As (or tht hcating oi tht nations. .. We art told that to-day Wcsîeyaxîs are be-

Do you ask whercîn lies its exccllericy? 1 angweu', gning ta dispense with this h ymn before tht sermon,
look ai its..caritenîs. Mlark what At says ai thu Spirit. and thercione wc do flot wonder ta bear that Wes-
It owns Hini Creator anti Paracîet; that As, man's tevanism iAs not what At bas been."
makcpr andi man's daily camoîca-. t icalls Him a Now go back ta the days of Charlemagrne and trace

tht laistory af i ts great tytin tharougli the intervcning
centuries, iornising a sort ai stapte (or score ai ailier
taymns un the Ialy Spirit-giving Ats character anti
cabanr ta thetai ahi'-anti say %îlietlier ne have berri in.-
dtinRJg in ex.ige.imun t2 l sic faits. iat àt shoutd
be àtt tonri as ant- ai thie grcau hayais ai dit Chtacta.
Goti gave a grat bttssing it) tlteîvortd on thiat day1
whaen At sawv the liglat, tint onl>, (or what il, As An ulsd1
and (or wlîat At laas done inii tsell, but An lenirg sa
tainy gilueci maen ta try- rt sanl uhlaî and initrse the
satiate gulici qhiorti. ltri s, rc-nptt t 1i* m a 3g ri
botta, but claietil) in the latter--lt lias clone assucs: ta
suastair tht fAith ai thie Clatrca in days ai darkness,
%%-lien tht piritst îvas chieflyexcrcisecl about cereinany,
anti cantites, atît crucaflutes, peiarice sandc indulgence,
andci lscussiîîg suach qîuestionis as tht terity (if devIs
arid hawv lutai) o aitenî coulc dhance unt tae poaint ai a
ricethe, but t 15 fb>uan, lugeibe st lic i roops thaïi
iutluuscd ut antI i srang (iro>) is àa .anstant minlatra-
tAon, anti caubtlcas At lias% larveci spirit ant i le tni
tîiousancîs. tIn ibis respect aî has beeri a stilI'snali
vdlice aiten hîcarci abave tht ctang ai thae wan traiapet,
tîae shoot ai the crusadens, tht roin ai lions, tht
çcrkie ai tht borng fagots rend> tu conisume the
salartyr -anti atwaya a vit.t ai paner even %,lien
risirig an tht cîcar mclody ai init li1 s or in tht fâI-
teririg acc *ctis ai ahage. In thAsrespect ithlas beeri
a tire continiuait)- horning, nowv brnkiaag out An anc
forni anti riais in anoîlien, nails tt of ai Rtitrte

sae"naw an ilat ai the aricait Abbcss of Ilitte'
gý.tlte, nus un tlac A'ntiplionca of <lic Vencsrabl Bles
anti roiaAn tht Chorales ai Luthier, but chicliAn tht
lacart ai Chanrles W~esley, ta wtaoaî thet wartl awcs tir
mlal, ranti stiil nmore an tht lîeart ai the Aniglicn
Ihusîiop tu wIaom ise are iridebteti for tiae noble strans-
lat-on wlaicii (ornas the tirs, ai the tist ai hayns tu the
/iai>' L,host in out i're3by:cteari yan al %Ve icgz-et
that %%e are not able ta lay otia hanit on theur;g.iii ai
tiaus regalia taiàn, but the (allais ang n% lit give sanie idea
afilAs rhythma anti its fani

Veni Crcatut Sii:itas

Nos 2ignýTu illumcna
'lan uber seamper gratin.

Ileuuta unctua supra
Nam nohis est I.t'itia
Quin vi, anar, et lumnîr
Operisa.àobis et numen.

Inunguenb vulttus miseras
Nos ciarccces hAitas
Vaîcre, exigas bostcmn
Tums pax; O duc; non nictarni.

Docteio nos cognosce
Et l'attrri, Filium, et Te
In aln ares per secuha
Ut bac cernma carniera

O Pater, FilA, Spiritus.
Laus tai nobis meritas.

AIO 7IM»- TO READ.

'rhe woanans who "llias no time ta reat i generalty
bas no inclination ta do sol Tht trut book laver
nul milie tisîe. 1 once knew anc ai these women
who never took a book ana bier bandis because rîîey
were too bcasy. Site spent days an rufflhing, tucking
anti enibroiery, atîd hati no spart: ime An which ta
informn herseli ai the masi ordinary tapics ai tht day.
t tioabt if she knew how saint ai tht masi cammons
n'ords; wcre spelieti, juctgîng fromn lier prononciation
ai them. tIn speaking ai lier lace carmains she anva-
rabty caîied theaaîI "curtings "; anti once wc asked iber
if sise antentict ta remnai an tht city througb tht suris.
nier, anti she rcpîaed, IlCeaiingly not ; nve iliall go tas
the moantings an Acagusu.> She hati veny fine tastc in
the marier ai dress, anti n'as calictiIl ver stylisli »;
*but if she bat spcn:, part af thet rme an readîng anti
study whîich she devoe~ ta dress, whit a dafferent, an.
fluence sise miglit have exerted upoa ber childrert, as
n'eit as capon the socîcry an %vi;ch site moveti. But
the misuat<tri woman thacaglîr it ai more importance tas
adan the persan than ta Aaniprovc the mind. Cattivat
a habit ai rcading if you bave it not. WVe ail neeti a
lutte mental foodi daaiy. %%e necd i as we neet i a';,'suishine, sieep anti food. Hawv reircsbang ta be able
ta tase ocarselves, evelî:tor a short tunie, an the page
before cas. Let a valumne lie beside yoor work-basket,
anti if you have any minutes ta spart inîprave thems
by a pep at its contents.

A DA PTAT77ONTEX TS.

Sensational case -,ftexts As flot conflned ta the ttsects.11
An Episcopal aliinister An Newv York City on a recerit
Sabbath, preacbing on tht Press, coritorteti ane ai tht
gr-indcst passages ta bis purpose. His text was:
IDay cultas day caîtceîeh speech." This As as badl as
te Western eccenrric on the sanie theme, whn took:
"Andtihe saught ta sec jesus, but coutd not for the

#"ress," or,. as Dr. Talmage, wben he pneached a
Thanksglving sermon on blarhincry, froni the text,

"Andi it %vas said An my hearing, O0 kZL~kû
jtia>s Aduocale.
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Ascilir thîe naines ni' <in-S prtsimeoed fat the %lodc
ratorship af i'te Geneî.îl Ass3cmib!, nntioned on tlieba
columnis, tua oi' Ille Rev. A. 1). N'ît Docnald, ai' Sea-
forth-, n'as inadt'e-tently omittc-d %Ir N.çI)ianaid a1
fen' years aga n'as %liîttemrn ni'"ie 'idof Lundon
and Hamnilton, anîd earncd a god degreca .s jircsmding
officer. 1 uron llresbytery, aor wllie hais a iîîmemnbar,
nominated himn forth li oderatorslîip ai' the Gencral
Asscmbly. __________

TistE Genci-al Asseiîbi> af dtis \intri4.in lresby-
terian Churcli nicecs mn Nlinntil)ol.s mn aî Ian' days
Thie representamon lias been redîmccd. bui sie court
stîll numbers about 55o, a body> rallier 100 large for
deimberative pu ruosca. i'resby termes uîaîîng thmrty.fmvc
minnsters or lets senti tt'o coiîsnissioiiers nc mitnas
tai-and ane eider; those betnccn tlsirt> 'lite and sixîy,
four; those beinveen sixty and cmglity.tmî'c. six. iliose

~gt-mcand anc hundred anal sevtai. r.îglit - thosc*
aver a hundred and cighît. temi. Prara-l:l this mnens
that ilnosi Presbyteries î'ill bc rcprcsen-cd by just ana
mnrister and ane eider tanithe Saprie Court. A
memaber ai' a l'resbytery ai' tuiîri-flt-a wnuld gel a
chance ta go once in thiity.t' >-aars, pnvidcd tise
neicriers tient by rotation. If the relpresensaîtivcs
wcre aln'ays ekicled lie mmg-ht net-ar an a -ail <;nnsî
ai' Pur ininisiers accasionally comnptaira hecanîr- tlîey
rarely have a srat in the Suprenie Cours. hlow4 nould
they lîke ta h. t'a a chaamcc ta -.o once mntîri fi'
years and a vert, slim chance c-ten Ilien

TUIE Gencral Assetîtbly ai' Ille i'rasbyteriamî Chaurci
In New' 7eaainni mets arr 'L ti.c )C.al "..in au liac
Assemblies ai' otiez laint!.. WIà.., C-.saada.în, bo~î

Irish Smnd Amcrican l>resbytc-raans are lookîing for
ward tn tl'e meetings nri'lt 'çupvcnl r-&,uîs uf
tIsair respectite Cluj'.hes, tl.c é.uud Lîcttitt:n un
tht othr sidc of îLeý bluLe Laaîe met, deiberîtc-d,
resolvec and reîurned tas thisai sphatcs ai' labour.
Tht Ne-j. Zéaland I'rer~fe-t in for 'Mail tunti.tnà
an outline afi't opening sermon preat.hed b> thse te-
tiring 'Moderator, thse Rat'. Mr. Treadiseil, uhIs lays
strong emphasis on the nlrccessity ai' uaving a
thoroughl> educatedl mnistr>. lit «tbu 3b bpe.tk--
ing ai' thé needà ai a nen -uunir) %there a sîated
ininistry is flot possible,

I J>elieve that aur Church onght tu givc far murc atlen-
tion ta the sui'jcct lhan sh-- lias ]-, ne mr. tilt lesot, fleat we
shouid encourage as mtsch as pûssiV.r oui >ong mnen in ika

ra nt mn out an %îrck-day àcr. acta. anal #)' anal by n'a maglît
.d ai Pussdl.ic ilu a'.aaî uu[bt'.s l tiaci ,ervices mn places

wh'.îc thlere ma) be a fe%% settkrs ar.a tu tt... %.unncc-
t; a with tise Churci, t'nî snatIle ti. wcufe i t ics f a
a atcd minister. I arn strongly of opfinion allai l'- initreet

ai' aur Chancis tuud Oia greasil àtcitplcncd, il nAc coula
àecute tise sericcs uf la)naen nh1u n%.auîJ lit .uraîcisi %alhe
position ai' Scripînre trader ni eî'angv-iiu men itussessxmg
tise gift ai' speech, and wiso would l ie ready ta go la whalvvr
district the Churchclmght apni xt hm.
To the services ai' Christian pinncc-s the }'resbytarian
Charcli in Canada is in înany places dceply in-
debted for rouchi aof the pm-aspermîy and tise ît'orking
pon'er he rsaw cnjoys.

IN his last report Dr. l3eaton, the efficient Superin-
tendent ai' the Asyluni for Idiots in Oriuhia, c Is the

attention ai' the Governîcat ta a malter thai shoîîld
bc delIt %vitla nt once. TMcere are in the asylum at
prescrit tlîart>..six chlîmîrets ai' scîmool age, the niait ai
wlinnî tue Supetintendient thinks coulai be imprtovtd
b> skiirtmi tenchinR. 0f a litindred and nineîy-foir
applications on file about seveniy are for children oi'
%chool rage. When the buildings ai prescrit in coursr
ofi recdon are tonipleted aînd iliese hunadred and
nniy four patients admniuted, there will then be mn
resîdence river anc ' iundr-ed chiidret ai' scîsool rige,
itrobabl>- nincty ai' whom cauld tir edacated ta a
grenier or lets degree. Il i c.iearly the duty af i't
;utermitent ta Save these unfortunate chldrets ail the

trein'ng tha' clin be given tci thiier. Tliere slsoauld be
a trnining sçliool in the nen' asylui andi a staff af
jsrapcrly qualicd teachc.s. A hundred clîildrcn
nc'uld liai Le allowed ta grnw up mn igno.rnre in amy
c ,er part of the Prov'ince. Their parents andl
guarslsans would bc compeîlecl ta provide an ed rationi
ft tliemui. These anforîsmnates need an ediication. flot
less. Ilut manre tItan cilîdran thli have i'ully cleverlnpea
facîmitica-. r country is thir guardian, anal as their
guardian should <ula ai Iait can lm donc it site ovay oi'
educating thenii. hiltiatsLeen slîown as clcarlyas any-
tîing cani be shown, by thsa training given in a-sylums
in inny cf the Unitedi Suates, that tha mind of the
idiot in lîsosi cases cars bc deveiopcd. Ve are fluty
yents bclimnd soine, ai' tIhe Stateç in dasis miltier We
train aur dai' land rhmmb and blind, anal takec care ai'
aur insane as n'el as any other people do. Now iet
the Goaversmntn comaplote thie gond wtî by estab*
lisliîng a training srhool in the new asyluro ai Orillia
that will be a credit ta Omntario.

W~itiL.sT conmînding the n'ark dane in Chicaga
12v 'Mr. Maoody in 1877, and cxpreqsing the opinion
that some permanent gooti wtas donc, the Intert*or says;

But n'a do flot forgel thât a swarin af " layeangcligsIl
tien' ap mn the ssnînicr air o ai a rco-iv.î wiiich n-etc like
the litas ai Egypi. such a braod af religions enthusiasis
nrt'ar taclure asipearcd in this liait ai' the cauritry. Vlie
<'nuI-ti -atci in thse strects parifing Iith hi amîs balc

Iliagsiers " in their hands ai ai>' lime of the dia)-. land thcy
sî,rcad themselves out cicer the cont ry, invauiing towrib and
cisurches, amnd making tîgenielves offensive ta th. usastors
whn îal'used4 in rcsign thrir pulpils and peuple ta dictni.
Tisey tan tht usual conrse ai snch enthusnstz. in'a iPlymonth
milo, ierfectianian. sidventisrn. higher-life-iiîîî, and et'ery
inmaginable rcligiaimi fanaticsmn. Azter doirsg irremediable
mischia-I thry sulisidcd, anmd wnt back tu soliciting lire in
osiranre and pcddling suliscripiiois honi.
A goudly nimber ai' thesa people sîîarmed oiter
liera, amnd dlld no small amoumt ai' harnt mn several lu-
cilities WVhere aire thîey now ? 1'robably in the in

.,.inet or bocak pcdd!ing business. 0f une thiaîg %ne
aire certain. Fan' or nana af thero ever ratura for
any lengii oi' lime tu dte places îthiere they labonrcd.
For sarie reason or another the people rarely wishi ta
.,ce themn .gaan. We rc.alI une inssi.-e an Anhgt.h ane
ai' these so-called evangelista rcîurncd wtithin a couple
ai' îears îo, a place in whicli lie and anotmer had madle
.t i'catf. di>turb.intc, farl) ,ctt;ng tige ntighbuurhuud
un fîre .înJ scarly ivre, king : -ungrcg.ttiun. Though
bis comîng 'tas duly heralded he could flot raîse a
rongragalian af îwo dozen Perhaps the Lest tta) ta
gu.îrd .vganst these ,harattera tuld Lc Io reàtort the
order of e'-angcitts aa it existac in ihie Apostoat.c
Churcli. There mi raomn for the scriptural evingelist,
asnd lie ia> do gasoil work in msany places. The Lest
wta>' ta cron'd out and kcep ont the characterless tramnp
i ta put good men in the vacawry.

Thif.Lseem!stu bc a generai understanding amomg
aur piablai. nien that bpee-daas bh- usld be shortencd. it
as alleged that Ca-adian speeches in Parlianient and
on the hustings, 'spccially ini Parliament, arc machi
longer than spc,ýches delivcrcd by àha public mnen ai'
Engiand. Gladistone expoundeti the new Irish Consti-
tution in tiîree hauts and twa-nty-flve minutes, %ithle
sanie aof ou, parliamentary orators go on for five or six
uaurs. There is flot nearly as mach in thas comparm-
son as at first sight appears. The longest speechics
in aur Canadian Parliament are mande long by the rend-
ing ai' documents. Mr Blake's famous speech lait
spring on the Nortii-%Wcst Rebeliion n'as drawn oui
by documents which the honourable gentleman
wished ta put on the record. 'So n'as ]lis speech on
Louis Riel ai' this session. Sa were mota ai' the othar
long speechet. i-ad Gladstone rend ait the authori-
tics, arts, do, inents ai' every kimd he referred ta, ha
mniglit be speakling yet. Tht différence is in the moral
stan ding of the Parliaments, aiot in their long-n-anded-
ness. Nobody questions the existence, auîhenticity or

genineness ai' a di.umcnt ai an Englîshi member te.
'emltait or quoles fronit I. Engiish niembers assume
tiat an Englishi gentlcnman tells the truth mi public
(1,'- public iun bave sta litta (nith in cadi othres wetd
thant the) hava to read everv iînc tlicy refer ta. WVert
Mr. Ilanke ta rci'cr ta a doc~ument anid flot rend It the
next min might dcnay the existence ofi't document or
question the genuineness ofidt quotation. We uise
MIl. lila-ke as ia illustraion, sînîp> becauise lie gels
credît for making thic longe3t spseecheas. If aur repre.
sentai ves nt Ottawa liadt mare regaî-d for enclî oiher's

er.t>speeî.hes miglit bc sliartened b>' one-hall.
Wlmat wosdhl the worl have thaughi if hnlf.a-dazen
inenibers liait interrpted '.%r Gladstone and callecl
lits vcracity ini lestion ?

WVOdMAN'S 1FOREIGNV AISSIOZVIAR Y
SOCILL71I.

Wi':'tiîîN the Cliristitin Cliurch there arc stili wondcr
fui undrveloptd pu%%ais andi rsout.cs A sinking>
evimîeiicc of its ms tu bc louand mn the renîarkable suc-
cess that has attendcd the efforts of the l'resbyteran
Womian's Foreign isonSocicty. Simnilar associa
tiorîs have been foratned in ailier Cîmurclies and ihcy.
tout hîave msct tvitli a Iiast ecaurngiýg titîasure ai'
succcss. The steady nui usibroken tprasperiiv ilînt
lias charactrizcid the socty since ils formation, as
ivas saut by anc af the speakers at the Convention
liclil in Loiidan lasi week, la a manifest indication
that il lins rrecived dt divine approval and blcssing.

Tacn years ago the %~ anan n, 1 orrign 'Mission bu.
cîety wr.s organizcd, and evcry ycar a decided increase
in miemberslîip and contributions lins been reported.
Fromt the report subinittied by thc secretary il appears
tia the menîbcrslîip is now consiclerably ater 6,ooo.
The Plresbyîerial societies tiow numbcr sixteen; thcre
airc i90 auxiliaries, andl forty-èight mission bands,
with a menibership ofai'a i. Thec total revenue for
the >'car amountcd ta Si 3,822.45. Il is resolved ta
disbursc for Foreign NIissions the sun aof $9,7o for
school purpases mni Trisnmdid, S3oot and for lîke pur-
poses in the New~ Hebrides, $3oo.

These figures tell clearly how efficicntiy dte affnirs
af the sacieîy ha' e becn conducted, and lire a striking
testiinony ta the meai andi lact ai' ail wvh are engaged
intibis important brainch of church work. Tht enthu.
siasnîl with which it ia prosecuted is such that no effort
will bc spared in secking ta rcaiha stîli larger resulîs mii
the imînediaie future. Tante- ili flot be wasted in self.
glorying and cloquent gratulations, but %vitla feelings af
prafound thankfulness for having been cnabled ta do
.5u muaih in the paàI, the Wuintn, b 1 urtign Mission bo.
ciety Witt draw fresh inspiration frontl wlat thty have
been enabled taachieve in the past, su that they will
be nera.cd for stili greates cndca,.aurb in thse future.
T'he> h.îoa nubibSun tufuitil,és great iuurk tuacco:nplish.
Theîrs îs the powter in large measure ta awaken the
Caîurch frora the indifférenîce with whicb, to rany
afi'à isembcrb eten >ct regard the nork af the
16nrrl6 s at'angelizatiun. lhey have lieiped greatly
already- by their stated mecetings, the communication
of anss.!iunary intelligentc nd ihear ferventî prayers-
ta amuse a grotwing interestimn the cause ai missions.

It îay be canlî<tcntly anticipnied ibn% the socity
t, il relax no effort tlt a branch is organized in every
tongrcgation and mission station throughout the
Church, and. an association formed mn cvery Prcsby-
tery. Effective organization %-,il olly crnaille thera ta
carry forward their proper work mare advantageously.
As a resait of cunipicte orga.aizaîîon flot aniy Wall there
be a larger streant off gener- us contributions ta the
îreasury af missions, but niany single.licarted and de-
volet! labaurers, bath mnen and wo'men, wîll be led ta
dc-dicate theroselves tau the work af the G.ospelimn hea.
then lainds. There is ane kind aof mission work which
women and they alone can %vith any possibilty accaîn-
plish. Oriental cuitanitrenders i impossible ta ir-
part religions truili ta wonîan. WVomnen traîncd as
medical missionarias liavi: frc ac.ce--i ta the homes ai'
ttheir hathen sisters. From tht vcr-ygrt-tfying resulîs
attendant on the comparatively limmîed efforts already
made it appears certain that froin the field aof effor.
thus presentcd mighty results may wiîb c:infidence bc
expected. Woman's efforts ami behali' of women and
for the gencral advancement ai' the cause of Christ
'have long since passeil beyond the apologctic stage.
The good they have 'already accomplished claims the
respect, thc confidence and the support ai' the eritire
Church, whosc prayers will be that a ycî richer blcss-
ing may tcst an the Woman's Foreign Mission Society.
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Ait important though unos isetatious Intn of nilision
wark to lumbcrmnen bas been carrled an for several
years by the Plresb)teriin Church. In tarder ta make
it as eficient as passible itlibas been entrutased tu tlic
care and oversigit af flice Synod of Montrent anâ
Ottawa, within wiîasc bounds ibis field of cffort
chielly lies. flic Importance af thse work among
thase cngagcd in flie failier waods ia ai ance appa.
rent when ilîcir po :uliar clrcumstanccs arc taken iai
accouant. A large nutîmber of flic men cmplnycd ta
lumbeting slîanties ctme frotal parts af the Province
of Qucbcc nnd gailers fron' Eastern Ontario. Tlicy
-are frecd (roin ail restraint ai hame influence. There
arc the lang evenings when ligne bangs hcavtiy on
their hands. Sabbatis is not a wvorkiag day ia the
Itîmber camp, necitiier are ils sacred lînurs dcvoted ex-
ciusively Ioa rcligiaus warship. Much misccilaaeaîs
work il daac an thai -day lt il alinost inlevitable that
the maral aimasphere af te camp is not af an cica
ting kind, andi titase who %N hile i Itome have been
tr.înced tai latter thîîîgs reccive cvii impressions gliai
linger h.ý mcmnory.

The carîîmiiitcee haviag charge of tut iuibcrmcn's
missiaa, as they have opporiuaîty, seati minîsters aad
catechists ta thtshanties ia winter. Tuermissionarics
arc pravided with religiaus aad insîrur.tivc lihcrature,
which as gratefuill cçctveti andi carat> reand by ait
whp reccî'. it. At fltc reccat meeing af tlie Synad
ai MoIntreail anîd Ottawa it was statcd liant in an>
cases flic illustrateti aad other perioditais rccescd
hati passed frat lanti ta haad and land bccn carrîcd
ta distant rcgions wherc îhey coatiaute ta bc rend by
maay who couid flot have becna reacheti otlicrwise.

Anthier eccuraging tenture connected %villa this
missiaa is the kiad and cordial wclcame accorded tlic
missinnaries. Thcy have ta uadcrga ardugaus and
sameimies dangcrousi jouracys ia travelling iront
camp ta camp. ruicy have literaliy to cndure liard.
ship as goati soldiers ai jesus Christ, ycî in few ia.
stances indeed do they inet %. ith anyîbirsg appro.tçh-
iag rude treaimeat from those thiey visit. The Old,
Olti Stary il gcncrally listeneti ta with resp)cctfiil
iaîerest. The doar stands widc opet the missianar>.
aad grca god inay confidcrnI> bc expcc-ted frot hats
labour ai lave amang tfis taop tiuch neglccted class.

Hitîserta tlic warl. lias tai a large extent baera sus
taincti by membcrs af the (ongregatians in Ottana%.,
thaugli oathers hia%,e givea libcraily ta ils maintena»ce.
Under the judiciaus managernent ai the c.aavener,
the Rcv. D)r. Mloare, ai liýank Strect Church, Ottana,
who5e rebignatioa oi fic uffie W.&S Un.anaouUbly je-
grc>îed, the mission bas praspcred ; but ail wha spake
in the Synod appeared ta be impresseti with te con-
viction that still more vigoraus effort an flie part or
the Synud ab retluircd tu make the mission what il
ought to be.

lit was resalvcd ta apply bath ta the Home Mission
Committec and the Bo.srd ui Frencli Evaab'elzattun
for granis ta aid ani exteading thc operattoas carried
an by the mission ta lumbernien, and alsa ta appeal
la the congriegations within tlic bounds of the S>nod
for collections te hclp fornard the work. There as no
daubt that financîally andin taaher respects the nett
Convener, the Rev. W. D. Armnstrong, ai Ottawa, will
be able ta prescrnt a still more encouraging repart ta
the Synod ncat year.

ATý tIse Synoti of Nlo, atal and Ottawa the rcîiring
Maoderator, Rev. Neil .îi5l 9 LL.D., delavereti an
able discourse on Pîresbyterîanîsm. The subject was
discussed in an excellent spirit ?it was more instruc-
tive than polemical. It would only bc discisargiag a
very plain duty were the princîples ai Presbyterianisnî
mare frequeatly braught belore aur people, nal irpan
aggressivc and caistraversial manner, but for the net..es-
sary enligîtenmenit cflatr yaung peaple. An unîntelli-
gent Prcsbyterîan oughit ta be unlcrown.
'TI Vanderbilt family have given jointly the suai

oi 5250,000o to the Callege of Physicians and Surgeans
for the erection andi endowment cf a building ta Ncw
York, ta bc known as the Vanderbilt Clinic. The in-
stitution wiil supplement the work cf the Sloane

laternity Hospital and af the College. Tht plan af
the building includes a farce medical dispcnsary an the
first floor, au~ amphilheatrc for clinîcal purposes an
the second fluor, and class-raoms abavc ihat. *he
corner-stane of the new callege building, ta bc erecîed
with a part af the $5oaoo given ta tise Col H. ofa
Phvsician!: and Surgeons by the laie %VilliatH.Vn
derbilt, was laid Saturday last.

1VOXANIS FORRIGA, XiSSJON4RY S' OCIET.

Thse lenta annuil. î..r.ing ai thse Ptesbyleilan %Vomaa's
Mtssioaary Society titas fied tast week la London.

Tite orgaairatîon naw iaclutes sixteen leiltyteriaili
cictics, iga Auariiaîries tnti farty-cighi Mission lBands.
Tsete are over 3,S00 la tht Auxiliariesr ant i ,111 ia the
Mission Blandsa. Tht toal contribtutions lua year are

S142.5; inctudtng $io.47.L6i irons tht Auxliris,
2,14125.92 irem tht Niissi i lbants, anti $525.os from aihet

scources. l>uting tite en yeais ai t existeince, flic so<lcty
fas ctantniitt $38 536 .i for (u missîonsnty work among

womea nli cisiltrcn.
Full-( îwo huitand delegales frnm il sections ai Ota

wet pa-asil. tai (ta htr Lonidon ladies, anti deirgaies itom
tire l'nesbyietlan Clatrch la the Unaited States weie aise

Mra=. LitAnt, jîtesb... iL ai tht Association, occupieti tise
chiair. Tire meeting sens opcete wlth devoional eccises.
Max. Chishotuî, fui tise Londons ladies, alelivercai an stiîs,
ai seelconte ta the <lelegaies andtI rprescatatîves ai sillt
socîcties ia tasagia antI tic States. Thet sdress conctutet
wiih tisese waorsis a Charistian <ticats, whose intenest la the
great work bas laioagit you iere, a beatty weîcome ia ne
cn:tdcc you, beausar ai ttre lsîcastres atTordeti by tisese
esC.cî-ai l 1 pantaaiti oi &1staaiating aIth 4 numbet ai intel
figent Lhnisiaa peauple, atd laccause of one hit, ont mind,
ont imapose, laspirr.i ta> une slairit whicb baintia us togeliser
as onc sui beloe Giot, anti As itomen, for whions ie cape-
ciali> vtonk, toraisau large a Paart, anal ta which ire ssain
sacis a paccuiar anal itapantar* relattion, andI as feltoir-
wiankcns la tire btlyt ai Christ, ire ireicame yoa as members
oi tise Womnas Foreign %Iisioaary Association ai tac
Preilayltetian Chisucl, anti on tise attainincat ai ibis lis fasit
decate. Vit setcoçmceu o ccause oi tise gaod wuics isil
resaIt lu this secton itotît thetaimeetings hcre fietld.

la îcaaotue, 'tIrs. Gibson, ai Ottawea, repliel tiacelully.
antin th nairie ai the teIec%-.tes prescrit tisanketi tht Lon-
don ladies for sacli ktiwi coartcsy iagistir receptiena. As
ibis as asuinan'a wurk, site aaId, lot maman, un tise ane banal
we arc kept huambile iay ever baving kepi belote us tise
tiegradlation irons wich ire as romn are saveal by tise
Gospel. Un theat aher band me are exalted by tise bonoarof
being to-seonkers wiîh Cati. î le :tas givea as in this sgt
titîis especiai wonk ta da, andthIis lat aut gîet appcntanlty,
taIl may me not say as Mordecai ta Esthier, " Who kîîowcîh
whether thoa art came ie the kIngtam lur such e time as
.tri>.? " Let as scki, then, !o rise ta tht heigist af aur urvi.
k.-ges; Iet as set belote out taugiens a natble ambili in
file andi ta tisas itallt mii destiny. Mra. Litant then de-
livereai tire presitiential attIres, la sehîci ase tnsced tise en.
ceiragaag:sîogress at the (iospel an Foramosa, Indore anti
tie naî in the Noth West. Tht Ctit tira Mtsstonatîes
wcrc reccîve in apîan ani î85g wits such suspicion that îbcy
wer glati lte bcenplayei as English icacisers ia Govera-
nient schoots, anti at the tati ai ten ycts cotaIt onla report
ita c,,nveil,. T %civt ycars alitrai the canveris of the
difictent starletes nainbereti 659,Si a. Au ihis tanne japan
lias natte:> ibree Chnistian *oagiegations mith aver aooooa
menîbers, ua'> Saibaeth schît Il, anti ai leasi hiall a milii a
copies ai tht lileilcn circutlataon. CHitirtychurchesbelonging
tu the bcuttass United i lesabtetsan Mission, imcaty-fivc are
ICe lf ut~a>iong, anal oui of i90 stadeais thirty five prolesseti
thairfaili an Christ,1 ins Xiota. Ia Tyre anti Sidon, amrit
strettes; aur Lorîd once visiiet, wc have cleven cisatc.es anti
Chrasa rchiacis ih os-ci 500 pupils, anti an tht western
31.1mc of Munt 1 tcritaua uhty have ecri a ut stations andl
ote%-ca orp..nized cisurcises. NIrs. laltei, missianar> (rom
tise Englaish Chanci, ircachard Jatea in 1818, misen thcre was
nithbrt charcis nor cons-cnt; now sht se thirty-nine atone
churchex o4 school bouses anti plactes ai pizytia andl
2u,duu -- ds.ansi. llus1 tital tlltkeassta eieti dtv,and
tise necessii- loi nomn as medicai missionaries la go inta
tise gîtaitî aie ofatnia, sehere there arc 27,aoo,ooo oi
fcinales ai ail ages, ai wumi nat one-tourth tan reand. Tht

,, ra tu Lantot ibas bati a naderlul hastaîry. Murrisan
ieased iahre ia iSîS, andi at tise cati .. ses-ca ycars
reiaitei nc convet. le laîscared for îweaty ytars longer,
anti coalti report anly test and ao charcises; bai tise ta ai
foit)- years agu have becorne 4o,a>oo, lacasties a large aumber
t atherents, andi ;p thse basy telts sf Canton iteen

chapels air apea tfait)- 17-: tise preacbiag aftie Gospel. Tht
pîcsitit liien spolie ai tise iadastriat training scisools for
lad îans ta tht United States, anal tht FataignMission Coin-
astc are pie aring ta tiy samctiag stuttlar for aur aira
Inahiars ia tise 'otb est. WVe are met isere fIon alemai Oniario ta atiest tht wondeiful ra> Cati bas bles se u
cilijits for tise rtast yeai, atd ;et as irs' ta prove ourselves
worîlsy ai tise trust Cati bas cammitteti ta as.

Muaà,ý (Mas-e, as-bu bas graduated inl medîclat mu Quten's
University, anti whis wi. sait la a heu moaîhs ta Iadia, was
then iîsroduccd, andispoc cherrl> oh lier r:uspeclive mot,
rceerirg ta it as na file of sacrifice. but tise mark oi ier
btcart's <lsire.

The Nominaiing Consmittec was tisca appointd. bits.
Start, ai Uxbridge, anti iIr Grant, oh Hiamilton, la place
of tira absent ittembeis. Tise (Jeterai Board composed af
tirry-sax managers an Toronto, ail presadeats of .rNxiliats
anti Mlision Ilants ta bie Vice-Presltents.

Mis. Camupbell tisen reparicti for extra Pieshyttrial Asso-
ciation Aaxiiiarits as foîlors :

Aymcr, Qarbec, bas fouiteen mcmbers,nXnd rasseti $=0
for missions t.. rie, tvtcnty rtve members, amoart raiset,
$12.1 2; Cisatswortb, fiftteen membeis, amoant raiseti, $2o;
Coîlingwood seat tira boxes ta Nonîis-West, amount
raiset, $43 ; Dundalk andt Johnson repart imontys sent ta
ait mission work;- Quseensioma sand Sarsa report mark anti
contributions ; South Russell anti Teeswater report similarly.
Mission Biand mark frais tht vas'ious sections was iben te-
poiteti, aliter sehicis Mms McCiae, ai Guelphs. condacteti tht
devational exercises. A report on Mission Bands mas îl:en
presersted, and the consvention adiaursatt ta lunch piovideti

by te Lodonladies.
In tise alternaca a leiter frnm NMis. Baraiet, Philatitîphia,

Who was anashe ta be Prescrit, was reati.
-Mis. Harvie, &of Toronto, forfflu secretsry, then pie.

seniei buer annual report. Shc traccri the risc andIpors
ai the sachet>, anti thse ficide la whlchl is sî'ecaUylaie-
testeci In the Norh Vsl. la th- fiteld chonica. tiegreat Su
katclicwan Vaille), wltiî an arcs of more titan 20o miles, andi
4,octo India, tr Pîest>yierian itt~oaisLneaa theif
itark. Schoois were estal,isttcsl unier ladty insitucturs, andi
nt l'rince Atittt undt iMs% l4ta). a tntsstgon schocil il doing
goad work. An lnlutlAl de;'astment for tic cspeciali n-
situcitn cf( liîike girls as now Pr, osectl. Misson wortk ta

jana antI Formosa fiat Étan undlertitc anti successifuily
carried an la> the associa iva. la t.cntnti India there are
glare lady mlissio.ucy teachersp one medacai mrissiontry, andi
"'0 "oun l:",y vîhitants lible wotnca fiiiîers. etc., andi
ilt. expenses ai six acltovls andi the n.-equsry. house amcan-
nut1alu are ii.vid..tl, a n 1 turmusa, Part <ai the exiactses
or siappottlng the girl s' sthuuls ai Tamsui ti borne ha> the
sacictys la tnhi Canadian North. %V"t the %alaries ofitacltri
ai Ml.aw.siLrot* aitini.and BtJiraTasl Cteek Rteseirci;
the salaries of twra ladiy talsalanar>* ic'c.tts,, anti provision lat
inade for the extension oi tire work. l>onations ;tre aise
madr for schoola la Trnidati andli Ie cw licbrides.

The l'rcthayterial socacites of ltrockvitc, Chîiatha, Gien-
garr, (Gueith, Hiailton, lhuron, Kingston, Lanurk aad
iRenirew, t.int..Ay, Lomntia, Maitiand, Pâtris, P'eterborough,
Stratford, loronto anti Whitby wtrcreatcarird b> delegates
limaeat. bit. <.anIj.iciii tclitt fui t'te Hlome work gave
the foituwing saanitr . %cmletàhtl. fle mtmteîs, nlnety
tine; ordinary mrnîb rai, 5.080; t, 27 art niembers cf the
Crerai Srcty. Numb.r of mcm iras in mission bandi,
l'à11 i; l'reiliytcnial socilitt' satttan - ausililies, 190 t
mis4ion lbands, tort)- elght ;$1o,472.6,2 contribuitti by the
ataxitiarirs, $2,425.9:, conîributcal by mission bands,

$35oreven.ue item other sources ; revenue [rom aIl
sources, $13,423.55.

Mars. Macîtanan, ui Totonto, presenteti the financial
&tatrement. Expenditures ttiang tht. ) ar bat itwen $832.8t;
total îecci tsr $83,822-45 baU-lance, $12,98964 , 7,000,
hosseven, fsaving tcets paît ln since t boocs c.t

Tht diîsposais ai muhie>s, Caic., was tc next item af bust-
atais. Te> the fortaiga nlass8uns, $9,7.u ivas apprnpraicd
t ) Trittidat, $30> il. tacltùui purla; Nciv 1l ebrîdes,
$3ou. for the sanie purloele ; $2,ooa was reerveti , $700.64
remaincti foi iniattaa anti cuirt ,t tajacasms

Na.%taATIO.S
The Doarti of Managers ln Toronto arc Mrs. I3iaikie,

Nirs. hiteckcnidge, Mia. Il yce, Mis. Cambell, Mrar.
Cassels, Mrls. Camcîon, Mirs. Cowan, Nits. Clark, Mis.
Ewart, Nts. Gitay, %m Ganther, Mas.s latght, Mits.
Hlantiton,Mr'Is. Hlaîris, fi larvic, Mi. Jefftry, Mms
Kirkland, Nits. MIactionaitl, Nits. Maclcrnnr, Nits. Nie-
Latta, is. %Ic.Nurch),, Mis. bMcLracken, Mis. Nllard-,

MN. cLauchtin, Nm. Mctaaîrîtctt, Mtz. NMîtt -an, Mis.
Mlutch, Mnis. Rtlid, 'Mis. Richiardson, Mrs. Sancelie, Nits.
Smith, Mis. Teter, Mas. Thum, Nms Watlace.

On Taaesday evtnaing a well.attended public mseeting was
helti in St. Andîcw 3 Claurcta, nt which Rev. lit. WVardrope,
Convenez ai the Asc.a 'FriaMasaun Cominitce,

p redt. Tht adiesa a% tance was dtiivcîed by tht
e.J. A. Murray, jastez ai St. Anrirew's Chtaîch. Pro-

fessa McL.aren, D>.1>., dclivtrcd an adress relatini: In the
dinigia, parogress andi succese of tire %NumanàbFoei.,a
Missianar> Society.

The 11ev. A. B3. NMackay, ai Moatrcal, dehivereti a porer-
fui, îm siessive andi instructive atidîcas un the condition
ai the lacthta woîld, the effots made for ihe diffusion ai
the Gospel and ih tisnadeqaa.aîc maseara lituvaacd fuithis gîet
worlc.

On %Vcdncsday the Coavention met anal disposeti ai routine
business. Il was puoposeti tu senti a corigraiulainuy memno-
rial to her '%ajesi>ty y ucca, an tht aitaîineaxn of bier
jultc Mtirâ. GurJj, asf llarmj;i.n, Jehtetta an earaest
adteci on mission woîk. It was ticcidet tu boIt tht next
annuai meeting la Toronto.

The followaa officers were then elecîcal: %m Ewari,
Turuntu, ptrsatiant, MnI. M Laelorotot tanst vace.pre.
sident, %lM s. %Iacù.nnell, T.nLu, ,c-;vnl vice-presideat;
Mrs. Cameron, Toronto. tisird vice 1resident ; Mis. Mc-
Marîlici, Toranto, iounib vice.pncsade.": ; Mis. Harvie,
furet n secietary ; Mns. LampbIil, hanse secciary, is.
Macleartan, Ircasa.rer.

Alser tht usual voies .>h tbanks wcrc passeti, thse Most tuc*
cessful annual meeting ai the Partsbytiian WVomran~s Foreign
Misstonary bociety adjouîned.

N.xT toutsxh of Maich aill bce the fiffith unniveisaty of
the incorporation ai Chaicago, when st bat but 4,170 inhabi.
gats.

SRttN.IaK,, of the Yale tudciats. .1 the Yale Theolo.
gical Scmiaary have pltdged thîrasselves tu go dut as forcign
mis,.ioaarics.

Dit. DatîRzrs's Stunay eveaingsermons lapon Socilaisan
and Chri-tiaaîty are attracing imnsase audiences ta tht
Central Church, Brojitiyn.

Tisa Sauthern Pîesbyterians ai Kentucky raiseti $uoo,ooo
,n twu munths lu eadow Central University. Five indi-
vitluala coair*bttd $8o,aoo oh it.

Trt Cran à Prince andi Princms ai Ausrsa, Rada p h and
Stephanie, will spend tht caming suizmrer ta Gîeti Bnitai,
iargety an tht Scotîîsb Highlands.

Tilz Roman Catholit clergy of Pisiladelphia are urgnthe laquai sellers at their fith ta close iheir dikirsg PlaC
an Saatay. Tht Decîtes rcquirè tbis ovcî tht counitry.

A NUMBER ai Chinese converts ai Faocsow have valun-
teeîed ta go ta Corea as missionarits. This is the liraI in-
stance of a Chinaman lcaving fais awn country ta spnead
Christlaaity in foign ciuaries.

Tatz pauperisil of Londoan is a littie an tht increase; hbut
il is fearhial ta rend that ia Paris, with ils 2,ooo.coo ihabi-
latis, there are 200,000 pauprîs. London at piesent. wiîh

Iits 4,000,000, ai peoplt h as.too,0ao paupers. This mses=t
pro rpaton ta the population tour Frenchs paupers; ta one'
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boice lterature.
'MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER XV.-Continued.

Evening came, but Mr. Buck did not come with it.
Again and again did the wife of the proprietor visit the mill,
to inquire if anything had been seen or heard of him. The
hours of labour closed, ajid one after another the lights of
the village were extinguished, yet no sound of horse's feet
upon the bridge brought relief to the anxiously waiting ears
in the bouse of the proprietor. On the following morning,
at the break of day, there came a violent rapping at the door
of big Joslyn. Arthur heard it, and hearing his own name-
pronounced, dressed hurriedly, and found awaiting him the
anxious face of Mrs. Ruggles.

" Arthur, you must come right up to the bouse, just as
quick ás you can," said the breathless woman. "We're
afraid sonething dreadful bas happened to Leonora. We
haven't seen bide nor lair of neither of 'em yet, and they
must have tipped over coming home in the night. Oh !
I'n so worried that it seems as if I should die. If Leonora
should be brung home a corpse, it would just about finish
me off. OhF! I'n so phthysicky !'' The poor woman sat
down on the door-step, and held ber hands against ber heart
in genuine distress.

Arthur seized his cap, and ran for the bouse, leaving Mrs.
Ruggles to come at her convenience. Arriving at the door
of the proprietor, be knocked and was told feebly to " come
in." Before him, half-dressed, and looking terribly haggard
and miserable, sat Mr. Ruggles. Apprehension and anger
struggled for predominance in the expression of his jaundiced
features.

" Do you remember where the key of the safe used to be
kept ? " inquired Mr. Ruggles of Arthur.

" Certainly."
" Do you remember my little tin trunk with a padlock on

it ?"
Certainly."

"Open the safe, take out the trunk, lock the safe again,
and bring the key to me-quick !"

There was something in this speech so full of suspicious
impatience, that Arthur sprang to do the old man's bidding
as if it had stung him. le was gone but a minute, when
he returned and informed the proprietor that the key was
neither in its accustomed place of deposit, nor in the lock of
the safe. The veins swelled rigidly and painfully upon the
brow of the proprietor, and notwithstanding his feebleness,
he rose and walked the room, his lips pressed together, and
every muscle of his face as tense as if braced to master a ter-
rific spasm of pain.

" Look for that key again," said Mr. Ruggles fiercely,
" and if you cannot find it, get a crowbar and open the safe,
if you have to break it in pieces. Don't come back here
without the trunk."

Off sprang Arthur again, fully possessed now of the mas-
ter's impatient spirit. He sought for the key, but he could
not find it. At this time, the workrnen were beginning to
come into the mill. The machinist of the establishment was
among them, and Arthur bade him bring his strongest tools
and open the safe in the quickest way, even if he should ruin
it. It was a difficult task. Bars and chisels and sledges
were called into active requisition. The operatives gathered
round in wonder to watch the strange movements, and were
full of speculations as tu their cause. At lengtb an impres-
sion was madel The plate was loosened-bolt-heads were
knocked off-a huge bar had got a bite at some vulnerable
point-hinges were burst, and the contents of the safe were
revealed. Bidding a man to keep guard over the contents
of the sale, Arthur seized the little trunk in which the manu-
facturer kept his most important papers, and was about to
start upon a run with it to the bouse, where be was awaited
so anxiously, when he discovered that the hasp was broken.
A closer examination showed that it had been carefully filed
off. He called those around him to witness the fact, and then
ran to the bouse of the proprietor as swiftly as his feet could
carry him. The moment he opened the door, old Ruggles
yelled, "What have you been doing all this time? "

" Breaking the safe in pieces, as you bade me," replied
Arthur, upon whose face the beaded perspiration hung
plentifully.

" You didn't look for the key, you hound !" said old Rug-
gles savagely, fumbling at the same time in his pocket for
the key of the trunk.

" I think you'lI be able to open that without any key,"
replied Arthur with bitterness. The old man took hold of
thearted hasp, and lifting it, said, "Who did this?"

"I don't know, sir."
""You lie !"
"Hijlf the hands in the mill are witnesses that the trunk

was broken when the safe was opened."
" You lie !" growled the old man, hesitating to lift the lid

of the trunk, and striving to resist bis convictions of the
truth by abusing Arthur.

*"6Mr. Ruggles," said Arthur with such caliness as he
could command, "You are in trouble. If you want any help
from me, you must not treat me like a dog. If others bave
been untrue to you, it is no reason why you should abuse
me." -

Tbe old nman looked up into Arthur's face vacantly, still
hesitating to open tbe trunk. Finally he lifted the lid,
moaning, " Oh h if be bas done it !" He took up paper
after paper, and file after file, and ran them over and exa-
mined tbem. Then he examined tbem again, as if unwill-
ing to admit, even to bimself, tbat be bad been robbed. At
length be leaued back in tbe chair, and groaned, and wrung
his bauds in agony. After giving vent to bis feelings, bis
excitement faded, and he said : " Arthur, don't be mad
with me. You must stick to me now, and help me tbrough.
This villain bas poisoned me and robbed me. Now you
must take one of the teamn-horses, and drive te the Little-
ton Bank, and inquire if a draft of mine for five thou-
sand dollars bas been casbed there. If it bas, Dan Buck is
a robber,'and bas run away. Find Leonora, and bring ber
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back. She bas plenty of friends in Littleton, and very likely
you will meet ber on the way home."

These directions were given with comparative calmness,
but it was the calmness of weakness--the speaker gasping at
every sentence. His excitement had been too much for him,
and he leaned back in the chair utterly overcome. Arthur
left him with bis wife, who, only half-comprehending the
state of affairs, was busying herself with arranging the break-
fast-table.

Without stopping for breakfast or change of apparel,
Arthur harnessed a horse, and drove him to the Littleton
Band, a distance of five or six miles, and reached it as the
clerk was taking down the shutters. Arthur made bis in-
quiry concerning the draft, and found that the fears of the
proprietor -vere realized. It had been cashed nearly twenty-
four hours before, at the moment of opening the bank, and
Dan Buck,,with the proprietor's daughter,-had immediately
driven out of the village. Of this latter fact, Arthur took
further means of satisfying himself. Dan Buck and Leonora,
both, were known to many people in Littleton, and several
of the villagers had seen them on their leaving the town.
The horse, they testified, had been cruelly driven ; but as
they knew the young man to be "fast," they had not thought
of the matter further The road by which they left was that
leading to the Connecticut River, and as there was no con-
siderable town upon the way, Arthur suspectei at once that
they had taken the shortest road to the New York stage-
lines, and that they were already far on their way to the city.

The young man lost no time, but drove directly back to
Hucklebury Run, as rapidly as bis clumsy horse could carry
him. During bis absence, Mr. Ruggles and bis wife had
made some discoveries. They found that, by some means,
Leonora had managed to take away with her her choicest
dresses, all ber jewellery, aud such necessary articles of ap-
parel as it was possible to carry in a small space. The hor-
rible suspicion that she was a participator in the robber's
guilt, and had fled with him, had fastened itself upon both
father and mother ; and bitter were the maledictions which
the former visited upon the lbead of the latter. In bis terror
he raved like a man insane : and in bis anger be cursed bis
wife for the encouragement she had given not only Dan
Buck, but every young man who had visited the bouse.

Arthur drove to the door, almost as deeply excited as those
who awaited bis coming. There were but few questions
asked. Both the proprietor and bis wife showed in their
faces the terrible anguish and apprehension that held them
in possession. Arthur gave a simple detail of what he
had heard-the fact that the draft had been cashed, that
both Buck and Leonora left Littleton together on the road
leading to the river. and that the horse had been cruelly
driven.

The confirmation of the old man's fears was accompanied
by demonstrations of feeling the most pitiful that can be con-
ceived. The theft of bis money, by the ungrateful hands of
bis clerk, was a great trial,; but it was accompanied by a
calamity so much greater that it was lost sight of altogether.
That bis petted Leonora, bis only child, on whom he bad
lavisbed all the affection there was in his nature-whose de-
sires bad been bis law, and whose indulgence bis delight-
should become either the mistress or the wife of a wretch
like Dan Buck was more than he could bear. He wept,
he whined, he cursed by tuons. He blasphemously called
upon God to tell him wbat he had doune that be must be
thus forsaken to disgrace and madness. Arthur listened in
horror, till he saw that the proprietor's emotions were such
as to destroy bis power of action, and then he suggested that
there should be a pursuit.

The old man rose from bis chair, and tottering on bis way
across the room, came up to Arthur and leaned heavily upon
bis shoulder. The young man felt awkward under this de-
monstration of dependence, and still more embarrassed when
the weak and half-crazed proprietor put bis arms around him,
and sobbed and whined in bis helpless grief.

" Arthur, I've been hard on you, but you mustn't mind it.
Vou're the best friend I've got in the world," said be, in bis
whimpering voice. "Do what you can to get Leonora back.
Oh ! if you'll only bring her back safe, I'll give a thousand
dollars ; and just as soon as you're twenty-one I'll make you
a partner in my business."

Arthur shrank from the embrace of the proprietor as if
be had been a snake. He pitied him certainly, but he de-
spised him still. The idea that money, or advancement in
business, would be a more powerful motive than simple
humanity, or neighbourly kindness, in securing bis goo i
offices in the emergency of the hour, disgusted him. He put
off the old man's hands, and standing away from him, said :
" What I do for you, I do for a man in trouble, Mr. Ruggles.
My goodwill is not in the market; keep your offers for
other times."

" Well, do what you can, Arthur-do it your own way;"
and the proprietor sank intob is chair again, with a groan.

Arthur departed, telling the disconsolate pair that he
should probably be back at night. Going to bis boarding-
bouse, he snatched a hasty meal, and procuring a horse from
a neighbour, he mounted him, and rode rapidly off to the
nearest stage-line station. It was a ride of twenty miles,
and it was mid-afternoon before he reached it. On bis way
he met Dr. Gilbert, who was out on a professional trip.
Making known te hlm the nature cf bis errand, and inform-
ing hlm cf the condition of Mr. Ruggle.e, he suggested that
cn bis way home be should call upon him, and do something
for bis relief.

Arriving at the stage-bouse, he rode bis horse directly into
the stable, and saw before hlm, standing in the stall, the
proprietor's herse with which Dan Buck had absconded.
Throwinlg bis bridle to the ostler, and giving hlm directions
te feed and groom bis horse, be sought in the shed fer the
famniliar waggon, and found it at once. He had little doubt
that Dan Buck had left the bouse, but deemed il a proper
precaution, before claimiug the horse and the waggon, to
make inquiries. At tbe office he learned that Dan Buck and
Miss Ruggles had arrived there the day before, just in time
te take tbe downward stage-coach, and had gone to New
York, leaving word to bave the horse and waggon taken
care of until they should return. The office clerk infermed
Arthur that the herse had evidently been driven at the top
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of his speed, and that he came in wet, trembling and-stag
gering. In fact, the ostler had worked ove him half of the
night. Arthur informed him of the facts M the case, paid
him for the keeping of the horse, and having fully satisfie
himself that Dan Buck and Leonora bad fled together, turw
homeward, driving the lame and jaded horse of the pro-
prietor, and leading the une he had ridden, behind the wag-
gon.
• His passage homeward was slow, and be did not reach
the Run until nine o'clock. As he drove up to the bouse,
Mrs. Ruggles made ber appearance, and came out to the
waggon. "Don't make any noise, Arthur," said the woma,
" for father bas made out to get to sleep. The doctor has
been here, and got down a portion of laudlum, and says he
musn't be disturbed."

Arthur had left bis saddle horse on the way, where b
procured it in the morning, and driving on to the barn,, be
took the harness from the much-abused animal he had re-
claimed, and put him in the stable. On his way back, he
found Mrs. Ruggles still at the door, with a bandkerchief over
her head, and in a low tone he imparted to her the particu-
lars of bis journey, and its results.

Mrs. Ruggles had her words of penitence to breathe into
the ear of the young man, and, further, she had varjous mat-
ters to impart to him in confidence. She had noticed for
some time that Dan and Leonora had been "luncomntnO
thick," but she supposed they were going to be married--1
fact, she had no doubt of that, as it was. She wasn't, On
the whole, inclined to regard the case as hopelessly as ber
husband did. She had no doubt that they would be back
before a great while, and she knew father would forgive Dan
Buck, if he would bring back Leonora. She was generous
enough to say to Arthur that she did not believe that Dan
Buck would make ber daughter so good a husband as the
young man who stood before her, and was obliging enough
to inform him further that she shouldn't cry if there shoud
be a change now.

Arthur marvelled that the mother could be so obtuse as
not to comprehend the fact that ber daughter was a hoPe-
lessly ruined woman, and left ber, tired, sick and disgusted,
with the promise to call early in the morning. .

Morning came, and Arthur was admitted at the prOprie-
tor's door. To his surprise, he four.d Mr. Ruggles up, and
dressed for a journey. He was weak and haggard, but the
medicine and the sleep had restored to him a measure o
strength, and a degree of composure and self-control.The
old determination was in his face, and his eye burnfl
fiercely.

He put to Arthur a few questions, and then told him he
should follow the fugitives. He had already fed bis horse,
and he bade Arthur throw the harness upon him, and bring
him to the door. When Arthur drove up, he found the pro-
prietor waiting, with his portmanteau at bis feet, and thes
received from him directions concerning the management Of
affairs in the mill during his absence.

" God only knows where I'm going, or when I shall cOme
back," said the old man, as he feebly mounted the waggoo'
and drove away without a word of farewell to bis wife, or
even a passing look at bis mill.

( To be continued.)

THE SMART BOY.

There were two bright little girls off for a holiday ith
their Western uncle, a big, good-natured man with a di",
mond breast-pin, and bis voluble son, a lad about thecge
bis little cousins, whom he constantly pestered by bis !uch
and dominating behaviour. The boy was a product Wller
it is the despair of all Europe to produce, and ourtrave t-
had great delight in hirm as an epitome of American''s.
ness." He led all the conversation, had confident opiio
about everything, easily put down his deferential'paPa,
pleased the other passengers by bis self-sufficient knOw- te
air. To a boy who had travelled in California and seent
Alps it was not to be expected that this humble mou , to
could afford much entertainment, and he did not atte0p the
conceal his contempt for it. When the stage reached te
Rip Van Winkle HBouse, half-way, the shy sclhool-girls We
for indulging a little sentiment over the old legend, but
boy, who concealedi bis ignorance of the Irving rorltt
until bis cousins had prattled the outlines of it, was no .
taken in by any such chaff, and though he was a littlestag
gered by Rip's own cottage, and by the sight of the
above it which is labelled as the very spot where thevdavt
bond took bis long nap, he attempted to bully the atté .redl

.and drink-mixer in the hut, and openly flaunted his inc ,iq
lity until the bar-tender showed him a long bunch of el
hair, which hung like a scalp on a nail, and the rustY rte
and stÙck of the musket. ' The cabin is, indeed, full fles
guns, pistols, locks of hair, buttons, cartridge-boxes, bu .l-
knives, and other undoubted relics of Rip and the te011 S
tion. This cabin, with its facilities for slakingthirst 'ed
hot day which Rip would have appreciated, over a hun the
years ago according to information to be obtainedOtie
spot, is really of unknown antiquity, the old boards anl
ber of which it is constructed having been brought do
from the Mountain House some forty years ago.-
Dudley Warner, in Harper's Magazine for May.

THE PREACHER'S TASK.

We sbould regard tbe preacher, wbatever bis fauîtlts C
man sent witb a message to us, wbicb it is a mattercba~
and deatb whether we hear or refuse ; as a mail set il w
over many spirits-in danger of ruin, with but an hour ort a
in tbe seven days to speak to tbem ; but tbirty minlutbeath-
time to get at tbe bearts of a tbousand men, whenl,hr thi'
less and weary witb the week's labour, thev give -ue
interval of imperfect and languid bearing ; but thirty iiit fa11
to convince tbem of all their weakness, to shamle theit,, tis
tbeir sins, to warn tbem of ail their dangers, to tr 1 hr
way and that to stir tbe bard fastenings of those doors
tbe Master Himself bas stood and knocked and.nonle P
but thirty minutes to raise the dead in !fh ukM
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JAP4NESE HlOMES.

l let getting Io bc ver>' embarraasing, tbis civilization, es-
pecialiy tn wornen. WVe are accumuiating su matchi, aur es-
tablishlsents are becuming so esampl1icatet, thai diii>' life as
an effort. There are ton min>' Il tings." Ouir biouses are
geîting ta be miastoas. A heote now is a librar>', an art
gallery, a bric-a-brac shop, a turniture warehouse, a croclccry
store, combineti. Il is a great cstabiishifeiîi mon for the
benefit ut servants, pluinbers, (tarnacemen, grocers, tankers.
ltegarded in one iht ilu is a ver>' interesing place, andtian
another, iî as an eienîusynary institution. WVe arc accus-
îomed te consider st a mark ut higb cviliration ; that as to
SAY, thte more compiicated anti over-luadeti we make aur do-
mnestic: lives, tht more civilizeti wc regard ourselves. Now,
perhaps, we are un tht -mrong track aiogeiher. lerhiaps
1 bc way to biah ctializtion as ioward simpical>' andi discan-
tanglement, sO that the haunmant bcing wIlil bc less a slave to
lits surroundings anti impedimenta, andi have more leasure
fui bis own cu'Iivataon andt enjoyment. P'eshalps lti on
nituch simpler ternis than we now carry il an woulti bc on a
really hîglier plane. %Ve have beena iooking i sortie pit-
turcs of Japancbc-e ltings. interiors Ilow simple the1
aie 1 how lut fornature or ai--. .*.meni i how few Ilthngs
ta tare for and lic anxious about I Now the Japanese are
a ver>e acient peuple. Thty arc peuple ut haglh breeding,
polish, retinemnit. The>' are an Somle respects like the Liai-
nese, who have passecl through aiges andi cycles ut expers-
ente, worn out about ai the philosophies anti religions then
un, anti oome oui un the other site ut evtrything. Tht>'
have learned to take things rallher easily, not te fret, ant 1
gel en withoui a great many encumurances that we suit
1vaariy carry alonuz. When we louk ait tht japanese houses
anti ai, iheir cumpataîiveiy simple liret, are we: warranted an
. jying that tht>' are behini uas in civilitation? May it flot
bc truc thai tht>' have lîveti ihtoogli ail our expenence, and'
cornedowa to an etJsy. modasv:*evuds? Thîey may have hadl
îheit bxic-a-brac perloti, their over-loadetl cstablishmetage,
their various mesies stages of civilization, befure tht>'
reacheti a condition in whiclr lite is a comparativel>' simple
affair. TF *4 uhooghî muai strike an>' une who secs the prie-
sent japancse craue in this country'. irr insteati ut adup.
ting tht japanese sirnplaciiy in ur dweliings, we are acti

în the japanse eccentirities tu our other accumulations o!
ods andi ends fromt ahi creation, anti increaaing tht incon-

gruit>' anti the complication of ort daiy lit. WVIat a
nelpiess being is tht bousewi in tht aidat of ber trea-
sures 1 Thz Drawer lias hati occasion to speak laîely of
tht mecent eaihusuasmn an thas country fur thre Il culivatior.
of the mind." I bas becorai almosi a tashion. Clubs are
tormeti for ibis express purpose. But whaî chance is there
for it in tht ancreaasng arixiettes ot our more andi mort in-
volveti anti overloadeti domestit flice ? :Suppose wc have

cibsJpantse clubs tht>' arght be calleti-for tht sim-
picaon o! our, dwellings anti foi geitiog rial o! match of

eur nabarasig 1-/ag -Chares Dudley WVarner, in
HarpWrs AtaS-cue r dpril.

INSTANT4NdEOUS PHOTOGRAPHFS.

The frientis werc standing whete tht Catskill Bfills la>' bc-
fore theni in echclon toward tht nrver, the itiges lapping
uver tach other anti receding in the distance, a gradation of
!ines aaost artistically drawn, stili furiher refinet b>' shades
of violet, wbîch always have tht tifeci lapon tht contempla-
tive mmnd ut ciber rclagiaus exaltation or tht kiradling ut a
sentiment which à ia tht younR akin ta tht emotion of love.
Whmite tht amist was making snme mnemoranda of thcse oui-
unes, and Mr. Kang was drawîng 1 knuw net what auguries
ni hop fira these pumple heagis, a Young lady seatVt on
a socicnleu by-a young lady jusi stepping over tht borde r.
fine of womanhood-hat iher tyta aLzo fixeti upon those
dteamv distanes, with tIrat look we ail know sci wtll, bc-
traylng tirai ah> expectant>' of lare whîch is unconfeaset, tirai
tendent>' ta madeni>' revene wluch ai were cruel toanterpret
literahi>. At the moment site is more interestasag than tire
Catslai-the brown hiair. the large cyts uncunscious o!
airythmnç but tht nie%! naltal. emution, the sirapely waist
jiast begrnnrng tu responti te tht call o! the fulure-it as a
Pib>' that we Shahl neyer ste ber again,, antiabtirabc shas
noîhing whatver bu do with ouir jourre>. She aise wil
bave ber romance ; fate: wilI meet ber in tht way anme day,
anti set ber port btart wiltily beating, anti she wiil know
wlaî abuse pompIe distances ztaan. lfappineas, tragedy,angulah-reho cai tell what la in store for her ? I cannai
but rtel protounti sainess ati meing bier in thas casual Wl>'
anti nevçr secing ber again. WVbo says that tht world isnfot
full of zomance anti pathos anti regret as we go out dail>' way
in il ? Yu ineet ber ai a railway station ; there la tht fiait-
ter of a veil, tht gItant of a scatlt bird, tht lifting of a pair
of cyt-she as gant ; alat la entering a drawing-zoom, and
stops a marna andi turas away; &bre is iookin&jrom a win-
dow as yuu pars-at as cal>' a glince outi of eiematy . ile
stands far a second upon a rock iokingsefa-ard; sIre passes
you i the chsurch door-is abat ali? Il is discuveret that
lnsîantancous photo,,raplas tan bc taken. Tht>' are takoea
aIl tht lime; anmte cf them are neyer developeti, but 1 sup-
pose: ihes imipressiuns arc aIl theme on the senaitive plate,
anti th.at the prlait is perisianntl>' affccted b>' tht impra*-
sians. Tht pty cf at as that tht w-orld as se full cf these ta-
titrelopeti knowicdges ut peuple worth kzauwing anti frienti-
sbips wurth malinr,.-Càarkr Dàvdlty Waruur, in Ha4c7's
Uatainfa Max.,

7:U£ INVFLUENCE 0F 711E BIBL.

The revision of tht tari> Protestatnt versions of the Bible
ia dii9fent cotataties a-ri tht witiespmed intemest felt in the
work amng e1 disses are among th%~ tsay aignis that thre

Scitute are tros aing their hol ilipons tht ,srinds of rata.
Thtstudyc crpaative teliion dots ceot oprate te wtakera,

il ther tens te intruse, tht influeto araStauthamity ut tht
Christian Bible. Uet an>' ont attemupi to iead tht Retrait,
anti lc will risc (rom the cffot wiih a prolcurabder stase of
ahe depîla of pocer that belcaga te tht "rtisag of the pro-
pbéta tzd apmkils. Editiona of bwme acaPtures* and cx-

cerpis tram heathen sages, which have been sometinies piai
fortn as rivais of tht BitaIt, bting nu vert, large profit tu
editurs or poblisliers. Tht Bible remains a weii-spîing ot

sîirtuai lite. The conviction is nutliikeiy tu bc dîsiodgeti
thaiti witlain its hailowed pages lite anti immaorlalit>' are in
truth broogit l ight. 1 lie pirogress cf coiture anti civilizia-lion iii the lapse o ftht ages dots nul lessen tirt worth ut the
treastre wiîiclî lit>' cont.tin.-7he Century.

For fis CArd.%i haaausetsvauaa.

771E CAPTIVE.

il» IaL t,. IFRASRR.

The sultr>' day was Jrawing lu a cluse,
Tuite hadows feul

On muggeti rock 2nti iaaoneti cavern dcp
WViare woot i eves tiweii,

Andi tht wamna sunlight streaming down tht steep
Fiooticd the dcli,

%Vhtrt statel>' lars lilte lot> spires arase.

Anti fronm lais toit the titti miner turned,
Anti met belore

The meanesi but uf ail thbe iruvels tiear,
Stuoti aI the door.

Anti smaket bis pipe, anti qoaffeti the gin anti beer,
That furmeti thear store,

Andi waî.chethe sctting suit abat iuwet itideri burneti.

Until tht si.uohinc hust saiti, " Lads. herc'scheer,
Now jusi yuu hark,

I'vc sent aita> te Fritco for a prime,
I've guI a iatk,

Anti just tu make himrà sin&~ lve pierceti bis eyes,
Anti uow bt Stiark,

But josi te hear h en uIlt, nuw dona'î Yeu fear."

Watb thai b irni; tht warbler ai the door,
Pour shabby bird I

Tht men halt h ughed, then sworc anti watcheti tht cage
Tliai sofil>' stirreti.

Tht>' salit tht lait, was gray', but scarce [rom i ge,
But tht>' batil heard

.01 litats that grief hall whitenedl long befote.

Awhilc the bird stooti stili opon uts percb,
Then raiseti bis sightitss eyes tu hcaven's bluc,

Anal sweileti bis motîlti ibroat, gave une ant trill,
Then pauseti as if to gain a note more troc,

Anti then hc sang. Sittet ficuis. ut meludy>
Floateti away opon the mellow air ;

Tire carili was filei %villa plaintive barman>',
It tremblei lapon tht sort breeze everwhere;

Tht miner droppeti bis pipe, anti sîjillet bis oath,
I ture unspoken uponbs. parteti lips ;

Tht sombre pints thear swaying mormur ceaseti
Anti straight conapostil tireir statel>' spiral iips.

Captite anti blinti lie sang bis sang of lave
Toi f im whua matie him, in one entihess strain;

Ht gthertil strengtb tilI warbîing forth he sent
Tht echoes bounding over hili anti plain.

" lis tender merdes are u'er ail Hlis works,"
Su rang tht Sung, bis glati ethereal hymn,

Anti those nnha henrkentd fell a speil divine
Drop o'er t*.ern troin above, bard cyts grew dir.

But now the cadence took a lower lune,
ls pent up anguisb matie the listener weep;

In haste be brrasird tht unaccusiomect tear
Fiom off bis sallow, wcaîher-beaten chrek.

Sweei bird, ire trilleti uf ail bis captive pain,
Of ail tht long timetjoys ahat now werc fled,

Stoppeti jusi a momnent, fluttereti, trti again,
lirake bas sati hcart, la>' still, tom be was deati

P17 T'S ESTIMA TE 0F L ORD CHA THAM'.5S
ELO0Q 0JEicE.

0On Ma>' 30, 1 77 tht Eail o! Chiatham. ahotagh in a state,
o! great weaknes, wcnt dowa to tht Ihouse of Lords, anti
made a motion for tht cessation cf Irostilities wih Arnerlea.
I was rejtctd afier a long debale b>' nincly-nine against

twcnty tigisu. Ilis ili-astiius son, the future Prime Minister
of the countay, was present, anti wrote on tht foliowing day
ta bis mothe:t: I cennot belp expressing tu yau how happy
beyonti description I (ced in rcflecting thaim ather was
able ýo exert, in thcir fuol vigour, tht sentiments anti clu-
quence which have always distinguisheti him. I fiSrst
spemci took up ball an boum, andi was fouIl of lais usual force
anti vivacil>'. ie slok a second tinte, in answer ta Lord
WVcyrnouh, ta explin tht obleci cf lis motion, anti bis in-
tention to Iuluw il b>' one for tht mepeal ut ail the Acta ut
Parliameni -wbich (cenr the systein of chastisement. Tis he
diti in a glow oteluquence, anti wiîh a lacaut>' cf expressiun,
animateti andti îiking beyontidescription.

TuRIît ladies have jius% been appointeti ut-nrar cf tht
puer in tire Bouma Union an Lincolnshire. A local journal
bigl> approves the action, believing that mnan> a village
-woald la ll Xht btte:t cfi il somet cf Thi incoapetlent
aae ctrersn were meplaceti by an intelligent wuman or

two.

GASa;ow L'nivcrsiiy las conferreti the degme of D.D. on
Rev. WVm. BeZr, of Falikl,'Anrrdw Edigar, cf Manclalinc,
John Pepgn, K.A., of Bothwell, andi ýad 'Piton, B.D.,
lirofessuof c! lebrew la Unriversity' Collège, Aticlaite, Soutla
A:usrahia. Rev. :on Carnnlriglaam, D.D, Crieif, teccie
the degrte of LL..

]Stitt6b anb foreton.
TI at Rev. Alex. Cameron, of Ardersier, tutti in bis seven-

lieîha ycar.
.TiaE Yorkshire clergy arc signing a ,aetition aslcing Con.

cation nlot te sanction thc sevise-d Bible.
No fcwer ahan 30,000 youaag rmen andl wonaen arc study-

ing the Scriptures under the Weitare uf Vouîh Schenie.
ANOTIIER volume is about tu bc issueti b>' Dr. Hugli

Macmillan, of Gieenock. Its aille is " The Olive LeaI."
ARCItIDEACON EARtRAR iscx~pected tu addrtss tht lent-

perance breakfast in tic t'. P. Synoti wet k at Edinburgh.
Dat. C.OLIN VALakrasa i retuains an autumn te lits impor-

tant work in India as heati of the Agra U. P. Meicai Nlis-
sien.

PRaOF. SAL-boND gave the valedirtoiy lcture at Aber-
deen College ; bis sub3ect was - wingli, the bwtus Refor-
mer."

Mit. IV. MACKIîNTOSHt, being now tue Dean of Facuilty,
hias resignact the Procuraturship of the Established Church of
Scoîland.

TitE churches in Irvine Presbytety have raiseti during the
past year $48,970. an increase of upwatds of $ao.ooo on the
previous year. -

Ai a recent conférence in Germany a suit of the celebrtted
phiiusuphtr Hfegel, a la) mari, spolie un the Lest nicihuti of
training minîstcrs.

Taiac Rcv. J. C. Lambert, B. D., greati> tu the satisfaction
uf h:s flock ai Stewaitun, bas dtcidcd to declint the invita-
tion tu Melbourne.

A LANcASiu RE Independent expresses the beliefîthat tht
modern scorn of rhetoric in the pulit has Icen carrîcti tue
far, andi that there are signs of a reaction.

Rat'. CHZARLES 'WATSON, Largs, îeCe3'ves the degree Gf
D.D. from Glasgow ; and W. G. Blackic, Ph.D., Lord
Dean ut Cud, G lasgow, îhe eminent publisher, is capped
LL.D.

MR. D. L. ERsacîNa, who has been foreighi years labour-
ing as home missionary to St. Luke's, Edinburgh, lias been
appointed te Kaffraria by tht Fret Church Foreign Mlission
Committee.

LORD AIJIIDEEN, accompinicti b>' the Countess, has
again atiendtd the evcning service in 1Rutia-nti Square
Church, Dublin, when Rcv. J. S. Hlamilton was tkt
preacher.

Ra- IELD) Church, which ix priviet i with the niinistry
ut Dr. Marcits Dotis, has nu 634 ebrs, the largesi nom-
ber sance tht church was but, aint thetîuta; sums isai lst
year was $1.3,785.

Dît. RAN.ALD MNACCALLU.%, ot Ullapool, a son of the
manse andI a devoîed eider, bas died ian lits filiy-eighth year.
lie was a strong ativocate of temperance and worked car-
nestly for the gooti of the people.

DRt. ItîcitARwSON, recommending inedical stodents to
adopt total aibstinence, says: Il3> cluding su you wiIi bc prie-
case in yoor work ; decisive in your work ; ready for your
work; and enduring in yoor work-."

Foxt Stevenston parish, Ayrshire, vacant b>' tht transla-
tion of Mr. Graham to Belntont Church, Glasgow, upwards

1of a hondreti applications have been rcceiveti; tht living is
ont of tht best in Irvine Presbytery.

Tata two-thirds rnajoriiy is rctained in Mr. M'Lagau's
Local Veto Bill1 su [ai as it relates to entire prohibition; but
a new clause is inserteti by which reduction or stoppage ut
new licences may be carrieti out by a simple nijoraîY.

DR. IV. G. BI.A:acî soccectis Mr. Bannernian, ot Perth,
as the Cunninghami lectuzrr andi bis subicct vttt bc I "Tlk
Scotîash Pulpit front tht Relorrration tu the Present Tiue."
Two years wii clapse betore Dr. I3laikie delivers, his lec-
tures.

TitE Rev. Dr. 'Walter C. Smith delit-ereti a remarkably
powertul atidress ai the Yioung Men s Luild Conterence an
Glasgow retent>', which was presadeti over by Prof. Lindi-
say andi aiendeti b>' delegates fromt almost ever>' part o!
Scotlanti.

Titat inconit for last year of the U. P. Synodical Scbcne,
in spite o! tht extrerne depression ut trade, shows a total of
$4o2,845, an increase ut $21,525 as compareti with that of
the previoos )-car. Tht debît balance has been redtaced
tromn $54,150 te $30,SI0

A TaIEKEa dave5 conference on Foreign '.%issions will be
helti this rnonîh, ai the Y. MI. C. A. in Aldecgate Street;
andti i l intcndeý1 that aaonthly conferenices shah follow lit
suent hîtif-do=zn centtal points tluoughout tht. mcttopoUs,
incltiding Milânray andi Exeter Hall.

MR. CI[ArLEs PArcz, son ut tht maaster of Fullarton
Sehool, Troon, under cuit as assistant to a Dundete Chorcb,
bas aiso been inviteti to the principaiship of Amoy' Coliege,
in China, besidcs beiag offercdl anr appoaniment ai Huelv-a,
in Spain. Tht salary at .Amoy is £600.

IN Germany tht statistica cf recent years show that maure
have corne [romn Catholcisma te Protestantiani than vice
verJa. In aSS2 thtre came over lu tht Evangelical Churca
s,639, white 213 went over tothe Roman. In Austiia there
wcnt to Protesta.ntiani S17, te tht Roman Chumela 410.

Bowuso% gavet a right hearty welcorne, ta Rev. G. -MIac-
aulay ai bis induction labely ; tbroc gout tht day flaga
floateti on ntarly all thtse s in th arbour. In respect
of bis important Shalcespearian studies, tht reaxalîs cf whica
have been published in B&rkekwod, 'Mr. 'Macaulay' bas beea
4ekced an honorai> president of tht Edianuh gSh%.kespoet
Society'.

PROF. D)OUGItKKTV stateti at the dlose of îhe.asioa cf
Mane College, -Dery, thai one Most gzati>-inc featre of
the Mat session hl been tht devclopment of an unwonted
spiritua carncsîaess avlongst tht stutients. The progressorIthe mzovcment hâif bc=s quiet and tiaa>. and tuee hadIbecraan ntire abscice ofth dstractigîcxcitement whih

2à3
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fbIInisters anb0bce.
DRt oft'iaLa Iîanristorî laas dedans-ci tuîc caîtat St.

John's Churcb, Walkertan.
Tata. Rer. A. B. Bairtd, B.D., i>as been appOinteti laspec,

tofa Protestant Schools for site Edmuonton district.
Tuar Rev. M. MItcKentie, ai Rat lPortage, lias accepatea

the cail extendea to hiîîî luy ste Presbyteriai cengregation
of Moralen.

Tilit Rev. W. T. Ilerrialge. B.D., ai St. Andrerv's
Cburch, Ottawa, aleliveiecl an admairable lecture an John
Milton.

Tua Rev. josepha If agg, af Moncton, intenals ta leavethis naonth for Great Britain, on a rituela neceal vacationî ai
twa months.

IN Chalmers Claurch, w'aadstock, the Rev. A. B. Mac-
kay, ai Montreat, preachesi Ia large congregations on Sab-
bath last.

RacitNTLV, the Rev. D. J. Macdonaell, ai Toronto,
preachel to large audiences in St. John's Cburch, Si. Jocln,
New Brunswick.

Tist Rer. J. C Smith ptcarlhed appropriate sernions in
connecsin waîh the jubiler- services or ts tev eVr. 1uaaciIis-,
Fergusrlast Sabbatb.

Air the Cunsmunion latel> heldal n St. Andrers s i..liurrls,
Spring Hill. N. S., i6o neeniberb %ce atisleal tu the mens-
bership ai tise Church.

TutIR Rer. Dr. Archibalal, istor oi Knox Church, St.
Thomsas, wriies fnom Santa M.%uaica. Cal., ibat hc is in gond
hcaltb, is sîcadily inspraving. ait s-joys a glorious clisxatc.

Tata Rev. Marc Ami, pastun uf stae Fienth Presisyterian
Church, Ottawa. bas recovereal front iàs reLenit dîes nlib
agaisa at work. lie has les-n grantesl the asbibtanýe ol â1n.
Raymodra as a inissionan>' 'sarer.

Tisa Hialifax City Cauncil lias voui ta laurchase I>albsiu.
sic College building fon a ciîy liait, frsittie soini af $25,000
andi a block a! city ptop)eity un the soutu s-nd o! site cuîy.
Ex-Cisief justice Sir William Young giveb $20r,ooo ioward
a new college building.

Tisa Rev. A. J. M'-cLean, wbo cluring lasi auruma, labor-
ed with much acceptance in Prince Edwand Islanal, 'sas on
tise 22alutt., saducîed into the pastural change of tht coin-
gregation ai Ilarrey, N. B. MtI. %IcLean bas been settical
under ver>' tavounable auspices.

REV. Dit. CA.%'SSELL, af Harristan, lias in the insceet ai
thse Union mnovement now la pragress dechiactî the call
tenslere hlm saine lame ago lay stse conc'regatîon of Si.
John's Church, W'alkerton. In tbis decision bc bas the
apprarai ai ail iricads ai UJnion.

Tisa ladies of Fort Massey Prusbv-acnuan Chijrcb, Hhalifax,
intenal ta senal a nsissionary aut ta amssîs Rer. josepha
Annanni. Il is purobable MN. McRae, ait present attea'lsng
Pine Hill Callege, 'silI bc appointea, bc hein.- desirous af
enteng the foreigas mission faild.

Tira numenous friensis of Rev. N. 'McKiy, in Prunce
' Edward Islanal, 'sil bc glati ta lezra tsai lbc is meeting

'sith encouraging success in bis new sîmbercni a laboaur a:
Chatham, New Bnunswick. Since his insduction, tusen:y-
seven persons-nearly- ail an larotession ai !aith-bare
been acdeti ta the iello'sship of the Chuicb. Thse attend
ance is large anal incneasing.

AT the 'Manitoba Cailege closing exetcmres lasi Tliureday,
the Rer. Principal King, owsng to sersuss ilnrss, 'saz ua-
able ta bu presenst. The chair was accupia by the Rer
C. IB. Pitbîatlo. The home of D)r. King has biten vii
watts severe anal protractea affliction, hlias miatter for thank-
fuhness; ihaih b ieli is progtessing favounabiy taward te-
caver>'.

0O4 Wednesday, the 7th inst., a cai 'sas modenateal un at
Darchester anal Crramiin, b>' Rev. Mr. Roger, of Londhon,
resulting ia favour ai Rer. jas. E. 13to%%n, grarîuatc of
Kiagsiaa. The cati is unanirnaus anal beau>'. Mlr. Birown
is ai preseni srappling St. Thomas, white Dr. Archibalfl
bas gone ta Southeun. Cahiiorna an a tbnce months' furlough
for bis bealtb.

A LAROt anal appzucîatarc audience fillea Knox Clîurch.
Maornssburgh, hatel>'. ta Ji-itea thIe lecture guren by Mn. A.
C. Hutchîson, of 'oontreal, an -The Lathrdrals of Europe."
The lecture 'sas illustraîcal b>' 1hoto;raphic viewss ibroivis
rapas tise rear Wsali oaf tihe church by tise aid of the calcium
Iigbî. Ovrn ei&hty vicîrs 'sere ibus sbown, the senies

emrcing the prinscipal-ecclesiastical structures un Englanal
Scoianti andl France. A Weil nctiteal voie of tbankrs w;as
giren ta 'Mn. hhutchison ai the close.

Tiut annuai cangregatianal meeting ai Knox Cburcb,
Canningi6n. was field on Wednmsday er'ning, the. 7mb
anst. Ail the reporus wene favounabli-. I)uring uhe yean

ineteen new namrs wce adalec ta ite communion rail,
test bchng b>' p'oicssion af faitli, anal six icinores, Ieaving a
total membenhip ai scvcaîy-emgbt. The total amount
rahsei b>' tise casigregat; in dssriug tIse )-ear 's-as $u,3S6 -
bythe Sabbath scbool, $134.69 ; anal tise Woman's Foneiga
Mission Society, $12.7o. Tise amounti cantnibuteti ta the
Sceeaes 'sas $r iS.65.

DuRNtw the sAonth afti rchs union evangchistii services
ar a Morat <Icepi>' iratenesting nature 'scie hcld in Petibo-
rougb, in wshich ite pastars af the Baptisi, Nletbadit anal
resbyîd-an Churches 'scie assisted b>' Mn. &svirce, of
New Yank. This cvaagelist seemi to have bca accort-
piishsing a great wonk fer ilhe irtshinent c! belicvrs, anal
the conversion ai sinners. There 'sas na great cxelhcment.
but tise wanlc 'as quaiet, deep, anal appaint>' tborosigb.
?Atr. Sebirerea bau noie Zone to Lindlsay. tbenee he praceeda
Li Fort Hape, andi &iter that, ta Gait.

Tint Frenchs Protestant Chuncli in Laucil, ,Masps. ai
ublish Use Rer. C. E. Jsuaton-orneuly ai Thiret Rivera,

Qllebee-is nov I)astor, was founded in 1877 with seven
nîiibers. Sincc shens i lis received 172 mienibers, nearly ail
of whoin fornierl)y belnnged to the Roman Catholic CI.rarchi.
Frouit the time of bis settlenieîti--cighît monthi; ego-&Nr.
Ainaron lias reccived forty-six ncw niessibers. Since ste
Lcginîiing oi tis )-par, twenty have been idded. In the
recently organitcd callege tlîcrc arc twenty.iottr students,
sens ut %vions hiave joined ste Churcli. 'Mr. Anmaron is
eagageti in an important and encouraging work.

Tilt closing services in connection with tihe forîy luth
session of Queen's Couirge, Kingston, commencedt last Sab-
bats with site baccalaureate sermon, pienied in Csinv- ca-
lion liall by Princip)al Grant. The mienîbers oi thse gta-
duating classes occupied scats in the galiery. Dr. Grant
toul, for bis text Philippians iv. S. lit stated that beCtween
30 arid 400 students liad attendcd tlie classes at the College.
0i thiese, twelvec, aaost of tlîem graduates in Arts, will have
conap)lcîcd ltheir tîeological studies. [n speciallyn addressing
ste ttradusales Principil Grant said that lis a iew mnils
tlicy would bc scattercil over the world, sonie going to thie
NcarttîW'est, sortie to ste States, sorte ta litain, one su
In-lia, and othèrs eisewhere, nut ta themn lie commcnded
the languagc of the text. ILUS scrmon was an elaboratc andl
cloquent one.

Tisa annual cungregational meeting of the First Presby-
Icrian Uiurch, %ictorta, Bl. L.., touk place lately. Thse
fulluing fac,îs, gleaneal fromt the reports, wsll bi ntercst-
ing to many of our teaders. Fiity.seven naies were added
to the communion toit during the ycar, and litbry.thrcc
tcmlu'.d, Icavine 164 communicant.% at piesent in gond
standing. The Sabbaili schocl b'as nineteen teacheris, With
,2, scholars un the toit, andl an average attendance o! ibo.
he school lias prospere<l greatly dutâng the )-car under thse

efficient supcrîntcndence of MrI. John Mtltsion. Tbrre arc
nise eIdcrs and twlemanagers. l'he fIalowing is a ur!r
staîanent o! finances; Balance un hanal from hast year,
$241.52 , tutai rc,.ellia Jurîng the year, $3,185-05; total,
$3,42(-.57. Ex pendit tre for cungregational PurPoses, $3,1.34;
lut maissions, $.,z4.35 ; balance on hand, $68.22 ; total,
$3,426.57.

LAST Friday evening niaety-nine candidates for admission
to the imembershiîp af St. l'aul's Chureh, says the P'eter-
torouSh iRre:e.t', were recet-.ed iata the Church. At hail
past seven o'clock the church was fainly wel filled with
peuple, the front scats of the central aishe being reserveil fur
ste candidates. After singing andl piayer the r' ev. E. F.
ToTranre gave a very interesting Bible ieasling on '*The
Ncw Worlc." At the close of the service the eiders ai the
clîurch werc invitad ta take scats wîîhin the communion rail.
The Rcv. INr. Torrance thea rend the names ofý the candi-
dates wîhite cadi caled by naine stond up ta receivec the
commiunion canal fsoi the banal of the Sessional Cheik, Mit.
James A. 1 all. The confregation wcre dîsmisse, enw
membecrs reusiiing. A terward several more cniae
wene admittea, the number in ail being over one hundreal.
The pastor addre:sed the aewly admitteal members, giviag
ttiem gond adv6icc. hlq xiancssed hîsgladncss at the Church
having rcceîved sa great a blessing.

Psr.SîIITaRY Os- WIIîsnw.-This Presbytery met nt
Oshawa un the 201h inst. There m~as a large attendance of
trinibters. Nlany uf the eldeas. wcre busy at home wath the
sprng %%:ori. At.considenable portion oi the day was occupieil
.itiîdti reports on the ýtatc of Religion, Temperance, Sab.
bath Schoois, Ztiîssionary meetings, andl the Statistics of the
Ilresb> tery for îSSS S6, ail of whichb were vcrp fualI anal un.
couraging. The Prcsbxjtcry has cnjoyed a gond share of pros.
peruit in ail the departmentsotîtswoîk. ?Messrs. Abrabam
ar .1 1,Laren, ministers, and Mesurs. Renwick and Henry,
cldcrs, were appointad coismiissionsers to the General.As.

Scmbly by rotation, andl MeIsszs. Leslie and Caron, minIs.
ters, anal'tlessis. Ormiston andl Blakely, eiders, by ballot.
Mlesses. Lastman anal Beai were apnnted memlbers of the
Sy-nfd's Committc on Buis anal Ovetures. A letter was
tend (rom Mn. Prinsgle! of Bhrampton, requesting the Presby.

tery nat ta proccea with lits nomination as Mloderator of
the Synoal of Toronto anal Kingston for neasons given, the
Presliyteny, witb regret, agrecal ta comply with Mnr. Pria.
gle's rcquest. h 'sas uaa-nimously agteedina refeence to'rh.c
trmit on printing the M.tinutes ai the Gener-ai Assembly that
no change be made. The ioilowirg nesolution was also unani.
.moushy adopteal, vit.:. That in view ofithe fact tbat the Ca-
nada Temperance Act as ta corne int force throughout the
bousials of the Pncsbyicny, on the ist of May next, the I'res.
bytcry desites ta express its approval of the principle cmis
b<adhed an tIhe Adt, andl ais conviction that il propenly enfonceal
it Witt do mnuch ta lessen the cviis anlsing (rom iatemnpciance;
andl would accordingly rge upan the memiiens anal adbe-
reats of ils scl*etal coagnegations the pressing necessity ni
doing aIl in their power ta secure the tbarough enfoncement
of the Act. And fusitier, the Prcsbyicry recommead thsat
ibis resolution bc rend (nain ail its pulpits next Sabbath andl
therc;tftcr insertcd in the local papers. Other business ws
tr3nsactea, but not of public intcrest, anal the Presbytery
closea a very p-ofitable mneeting ai six o1clock; p.m., andl ad.

tornca ta meet in %Vhitby, on the thirdl Tuesday af Juhy, at
hali.past ters o'clock a.m.-A. A. Djtu>136to.m), FWr. Cierk.
PRs<a'.nrv or PIUNcm EDWinitD IsuNSD.-The Pres.

bytery of Prince Edward Islanal met in St. Janics's Hell,
Charlottetown, on April z. The cnit ta 1Rev Wmn. (orant,
(romr Cow Bay, Cape Breton, was fîrst taken rap. In
ansmwcr ta Preslayterial citation, the following commission-
crm (rom the congregations, of WVerî and Clyde Riývets -ait
Brooldielal, appearcd, rat. : Captan ?teM.Nillan, Dougalal

MIl, Captai -n Murehisons, Hlugh MeýlMillan, Argus Beaton
-ad Malcoîra McDonald. Rev. James Carrutriers repre-
sesiteal the Presbti ery ai Sydney andl congregatiosa ai Cow
Bay. The papers cannectea Krith the cali uree resal, and
the cammissianens on bath sides were iseard. Thse esîlwas
then pus jasa Mr. Grant's banals, andl accepteal by him.

NI.Grant's transierence ta Cape Breton sifflI be detply
fcli andl regretted b>' his coargregatian, wha arc waraaly
attachea toliim andl raniimons ia iheir des7ire that he
shaulal renutin amnongsi thema as; tbcr Pastai. T'Me Presby-

tery slso, af wlîic lie %ys a most usetul miember, wilI
gicatly miss bis presence anal his wise counssel in thesr
delîberations. But beiieving tlîat in lits choice lie was

guideal by the Great lienal ut t Clîurch 1 ail pallies con
curred ini lis decisiosi. Mnr. <.rant's enanection with bis
jaresent cangregatian is ta terminate on anal aller, thie 25115
inst. Rev. J. G. (.aîiron was apîîaintesl ta preacb as.
Mit Stewart, on. Tuesday, 13t1î inst., nt eleven a'cloek
n.mi., anal moderate in a cai ta Rerv. A. lL.qcLeod. Rev.
hMr. Ilawie was uappoiiaied lu preaca in Mlount Stewart au
April 4th, anal in Ne-w London North, anal Sumsserficld
durîng the reniainuer of thse montla. Rev. John WVallace
wasnajpointecl Ia preaich in Richniond BaY Osi On tIhe 4th
andl atiti, and Richmnd Bay WVest, on iSsu anal 25th os
April. Thae fsillowinc driegates were chosen ta attend the
next meeting of tise General Asscînibly, vit: - Rev. A. F.
Carr, M.A., Alex. Rarulson, R. ?îlcLean, E. GilJies, Allais
McLeas anal John bMcLeud, af Stratlialb~ anal MeIssts.
Chas. Criig, lotin C11hy, Wniî. M.%cDonild,bïAmbrose Brown,
obn A. INcLaine andI lion. Kennetlî l-ienderson, MI.D..-
J.M. ItIcLEi, .Pre. Ckrk.

MON7REAL NOTES.

Tuaz congresRation of St. Andrew's Curch. Sherbrookce, at
a meeting on Mlonday last. agrepd tu extend a unanimous
cati Io ste Rev. Archlîtad Leu, of Russeltown. lon. Lee
lias done good service in lits present charge. and tbere will
bce a universal teelinag of regret on ste pari ai his people
slîould b lie îc ratsiaîcd ta Slîerbrookt.

RECENTI V~ an electioa oi eidcrs tank place in Erskine
Churcuî. Oi thansc chosen, twa have acc etd office -anal
wvill, uitb athens, soon bc set apart for ths woik. The
congregation of Kniox Chiurch are alsa adding ta the menm-

>Prshsip ofitheir Kiik Session.
Tisa Ametican section ai the Executive of tbe Preslsy.

terian Alliansce fieldl a meeting an l'%ew 's ork on ''edneýsday
hast. The Canadian memsbers presenst 'sere Revs. Dr.
Burns, ni Hlalifax ; Princilial MlacVicar, ui Mantrent; Dr.
Matlaews, ai Quebec ; Principal Caven, Toronto; Dr.
Cochrane oi Brantford, anal IN. James Croit, of M.%onireal.
The appintmesnt ni a permanent £ecretaty is heit ta the
nexi meeting a! the Council in London, Dr. Maslaews, ai
Quebec, cantinuing maeanwle to discîsarge site duties ni the
office.

Tata- ail absorbing tapi nia conversation he-c titis 'Wcela
bas been the flood, wbîch lbas beurn the mail destruetive ever
known in Miontreai. The 'sater rose higher than ever belote,
flooding bsouses anal cellarso aiwarehous-s anal cnsailing tuuch
suffcrng anal loss ai jaroperty. The greaier part of thse
'sholesale business section af itae cii> 'as affecteal, severai
firins eaeb suffering ta tbe exient ai [rom $ 13,000ta $20.000.
The 'saten camne as far rap as Victoria Square and Craig
Sircet. The English aewspal)cr offices wcte ai more or leus
.sffecterl, anal liaci ta get their liapers primta for several days
ia other establishments. The Grand Trunk Blonaventure
Depot liadt tater fuily threc ict dccp, anal in Griffiatown
andl Paint St. Charles rnany ai the bouses 'sire iromn six ta
seven iect in waîen. Far three days upwards ai 30,000 ai
the population c f the cîty neceivea iheir supplies by muans
oaiboats. Ai nigbt one-hahi aI the cily was wîthouî gas, anal
in the ather hall it was sa <lita as ta be almiost useless. Lasî
Sabbatb thert 'sas no service in sevea-al of the Churches
because ai the flond. St. 'Mark's, Nazareth Street, St.
Matshews anal the Foniar Street 'Mission Churches ail sut-
tereal. la St. MNatîhew's Churcls atone, the haames ai 115
faminies 'sere floodea. Ahi of ihese suffereal considerabie
hais, and twelve an fsftcen familles lait thear ail. The Rer.
Messns. Cruikshank, hNachols anal Dr. Smnythe were assidu-
aus la their efforts ta aid anal comiort the families of thein
respective congregalions la't trying circutastsiaces in 'shics
tbey msere piaceal. Maonirci.. bas been ver> uniortunate
cluring the past lycan. WVbat witb the sinail-pox epiiensie
last sumimer anti fait, anal this ranpnecealented fload, ail
classes o! the communiîy bave sufrea greatiy. It is bopeal
ibat the authonîties 'sill, 'sithout dcia>', talte enegetie 3tepa
ta prcent a recurence ai such scenes as 'sere witnesse&'
during the past week, conse7quent on the floodi.

-Taia Toronto corresjondent of the icnda Mitpcu, in
a letter last week, ma e sortie uaealled.for disparagiag te.
marks regarding Knox Collerge anci the cîass that bas juil
gradua-tedthibre. Hesas repieal ta by Mr. W. Bunas la a bnici
lester, aîapended ta wbich as an editonial panagraph designel
ta correct any wrong impression conveyed lsy ils correspon.
dent. This isannt the firsi time that tbis sainecrespondent
bas written alisparaginghy nf Prirshylerian inienests, .thaugh
hiisefla Presbyîcriaa. i 'sas hc 'sho saine ime *go bc-
mioanca the lacffiiency afi te Taroato pulpit wiîb is in-
sipid moral essays. etc. The 1f'imas has a large circulation
amsong Presbyterians un ail sectians ai the cauntu>'. Tbougb
airer a Presbytenians paper. it bas exerciseci, anal still con-
tinues to exercise, great influence over large aumbers of oun
pecuple. It is tao be tegr- tea that its Taronta correspondent
shouici tbrough i:s célumns injure any intcrest ofthe Cuc.

1Tiia meeting of the Synoal of Matntreal anal Ottawa helai
in Penth last week was as rasual atteadea by a sznall numblcr
of membrrs, only about ane-fith ai the 'shole. Thse Pres-

bofi a Qsaebec had onîy one reprersenialive ; barcly a tiibe
o!uePicabytenies ai Mlontreai andi Ottawa 'sere present ;

anal usa a (ew ai the membecrs rcsicling adjacent Io the place
o! inesing 'scie absent. Dme it not serra as if many te-
gardeal the Synoal as a rluth 'sbee 'shich the ecciesiustical
chariot coutil dispense with 'sithout great loss?

Tisa pneseast Churcs tunaneil ycar ceida on Frida>' neqt,
the 301h Apnil. Thse boois ai the tteastreus of the rneq &-
tire Seluemes, il is randerstoac, nemain open tilI Moeday or
Tuesdayaext,sa that there isstili an oppontimaityto dhhinqsuat
cangregations andl dilltory ieaannes tu for'sard constibua-
tions. It i3 affirmea tisat cveuy yecm therc is a couasiderable
nusumber ai congreathoas that contnibate iiothing to -oma Os
mare ai thse Scheasses o! dast Caurcl. WNoid il fot bc well
ta append i lisi ai thss ta thse ptnited reporta af thse smrcal
Sehimes?
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S }'NOD OF IlIONTREAL AND 0OTTA IVA.

Tht Synoil or blontreal and Ottawa met in St. jAnttrei&'s
Clîurch, Pertfi, on tlic eventerg ofiTuesrlay, 2Otlt itist. Rcv.
Dr. McNish, tht retîrirîg Mloueritor, preairlied an bile and
lucid sermon, libetal lit turne, on thc peuity o etesbyterian-
isn, basred an t Tiniethy v. 17- .Afier announcing liat ut
dev'olved on the Syrnd te appoint a succeasor, Dr. leNisti
expresstd Ibis tlîanks for tIse hionaur wlih ad been con.
terred on huna.

On motion o! Rcv. Roliert Campîbell, seconuled lay Dr.
Bennett, Rev. Donald J. àMcLc , Bl.A., ai Arnîîrior, was
unanimously clected â1oderator for tht current synodital
Yeas.

Tht fit-st heur on Wednesday rnorning was spent in devo-
tiotnai exercises hi> tht NModerator and several of the menîbers
of tht Synad.

MISSION TO LUMBtERNIEN.
Dr. Mloore. of Ottawa, subnîitted a report o! the Commit

tee on tht Mission te Litinermen. It showcd that though
the worl, was beset wtth special difficulties anucl1 ulihait
been aecomîdislied. Tht details antI recommendaàt ions o!
the report led te an interesting discussion in which Mîessrs.
J. A. F. McBlayne, Jaines Paterson, G. C. Hleine, J.BEdmondson, joseph White, P'rofesser Striingtr, and et42er
participated. Il was aigreedl te, alifly for gtai¶ts in ahI of the
funds tu the Hume Mission Commmîtteand tht F renulh Evan-
gelizatiun Board, anti te contmrnctait cliein tu the libte-
ralit>' cf. tîte congregatians.

Dr. Meure prestntied a reqotat tu bc allowed tu tctàr2- [ato
tht Conventrsap of the contînttet, whiîcb wis granscd, and
tht Rev. William D. Armstrong, Ottawa, was unanimousl>'
appointtd Convener and Treasurer.

SABBtATIt OBiSERV'.ANCE.
Tht Assembly's remit on Sabbath Observance rvas then

considered. Tht Rev. .Joseph Whytc stated lhat Sabbaith
work on railways hîad largel> increased of lait, and that ad
vice had been taken as tu the Lesi v.aý et diminishing un
necessar>' Sabbatb labour. Messrs. J. B. Edmondson, Dr.
Bennett, Rober: Bell, and othiers, discussed tht inattcr, when
it was resolved liant a standing* committee of tht Synod be
appointtd, wlth Mr. joseph WVhyte, Convencr.

SUPPtLY 0F VACANCIF.S.
Atter deliberation, a comînittet, to advise with similar coin.

mittees appointed by ather Synods te miature a practicable
scheme for tht distribution of pareachers, was appointed, con-
sisting cf Messrs. F. »,%. Dewey, Cunvener, F. W. 1-arries,
D. Kthlock and R. I. Warden.

APt'OINTMENT aOF NF.XT21MEITING.

Il was unanimoosîy resolved that tht Synod af Mlontreal
and Ottawa mie: in Knox Chut-ch. Malntreal, on the third
Tuesday o! April, 18.87, at-cight o'clock p.m.

STATE OF RELIGION.

Rcv, G. M. Clark, of New Edinburgh, prescec a full
and exhaustive report sut the Comnîittee on the State et Rt-
hijidn, which revealed an tht whaulc a hopetul anI encoîîrag-
ing condition ofiChurch filt and wotk. '

Regret was expressed that rtturns froin congregatiens
were nat se full as could bt dcsired,. and lhat in saine Cases
tht duty a! sending returns lîad becn neglected tltogether.
In mest instances an increaesl attendante on and a greater
interest in the nîcans o! grace and a crowing liberahîty wvcrc
rtported. Tht report concluded wîth a recommendation
that tht Gerbcrai Asscmbh1 shauîd îîrcpare a stries of qvîes.
tions on the State o! Religion for tht wvhole Church, andI tbat
Presb letes bc urgcd te hold confierences. and that sessions
shobul enijein tht maintenance ef famîly w. rship, and that
parents bt txharted te train their children in tht nurtoute
and admonition of tht Lord.

SAittATIT SCItOOIS.
In the evening Rtv. A. McGillivray, ai Williainstown,

submitted a brie! and concise repart of tht Sabbatli School
Comittec. Though tht reluins were ineompîcte, tht
smaternent shawcd tha: 145 icheools had rcportcd with 1.3,133
pupils an the roIl and i,430 teachers. Tht cont.ibuttons
were $8,793, ofiwhicb $4,296 werc for missions.

EVENING 'MEETING'.
There was a large attcndancc: at tht ev'ening meeting, and

special 2ddre.ues were delivered by tht Rtv. John Fraser, o!
Indian Lasnds, on the bes: way to iteres: the Church in
Christian work; Rev. Hieir> J M.\clermid an the main-
tenante ai spiritual lite; the Moderator, Rev. Donald J.
7McLéan, on the nted et the Church fcr a fresit baptisma of
tht Ual>' Spirit ; and Dr. jardine, c! Brockvillc, on thtè im-
portante of the Christian tr-ùning ci the youn.Shr
addresses wcrt aIra delivercd y> CtV. Messrs. Crpel
WV. T. Dey', Janmes Watson, and G. Mý. Clzark.

On Thursdy môrning the Rer W J Dry', of Montreal,
pretnted a full and carclull>' partparcdl report on

Sixty.taur eut of 154 corigregations had rtported. i-rom
these returns it was Iearncd that thuere had bec' aecep
tible decrease of intempcrance whetcvcr the Canaa Ceu-
perance Act bil labtan aulopicd withain tIse bounds a! tht
Synod. There was a inanitesi imptavement in the hb it and
social condition et tht people. Tht vaiaus Evangelical
Churches bad 'wrauglit earnestîv for the promotion or the
temperance cause. Re',gret was cxpbrcsseil thiat in saie
plates the Act laid not been cniaorced with sufficitat strict.
ness.

Alter discussion, in which MNe.srs. G. M.- Clark, A. Mc.
Gillivra>', J. A. G. Caldei, .. Watsan. Raber Bell, Dr.
jardine. John Fraser, H. J. McDiarmid, G. C. Hleine, took
part,tht irariaus recomndations with which the report
rarscludtd tart adapted. and it was acreed ta torward peti.
tions agaînst the prapoted wince nd lacer clauses in the Scatt
Act. and in favour o! the more stringent crnfaTrenient ai its
*pravisions. ta tht Dominion and Pravincial Lrgîsîatores, tht
fariner ta b le ntrusted td Senatars Scott and Vidal.Metssrs.
jaseph, jataiesan, M.P., Rabert: Campbell, M.P., DI.
fergsc, %t,-and poal mw t!~ 5 çr 1I

EDUCATb0O<.

Protemsr Scrimiger bubmittedl the report of the Cornmittc
on Protestant Education in the Province of 'Qrcbcc. It
rccommendcd iiat t qualifications andi salaries of teachers
shurîld bc incicased, and that the BIible sliould bc used in
ail thc Protestant Schools. The report was adoptcd, and
tlic eaîimiitte e appointed.

The committet appointcd last y-car te consider the snb)ject
of lottîcs rcpoitcd througha the Leonvener, the lXev. Robert
Campbell, of '%ontreal. The anomaloîts laws% of Qucbec
and Ontario relating to lotteries werc cited, anci their
aîîîendment %trongly utged. The reliort led ta n vigotous
condemnation of ailunwort hy methods of raîsing moncy for
religious purpeses.

Alter the customary votes of thrtnks to the trustccs of Si.
Andrew's Church, the people of P>erthî for their generous
hospitality, and the railway companaies for reduced rates, the
Synod was closed with the benbedîction.

OlJITU4R Y.

NIARY RUSSE.LL-
On the 26tll 'March, Miss Mary Russell, o«Glasgow,

ScotlniiJ, entcred unto thetrest which remaineth lui the
people ut Gud. She Iiad been tur nearly thirty yeats acti
vcly connectedl whth good -.%orkà !. I.lontrcal. Several of
the missiun schools were gicatly bcited by lier services,
and site rsill bc muchi misscd by many. who, [romn lier
kindly manner, were in the habit of adclrcssing hier by the
familiar naine of Auntfe. The folfowing words il a mudcrn
poct arc tnost appropriate in lier case .

W~ho ort tuanes will withdraw, as if by stealti.
To render good ta others unawarcs-
Well ,known ta thein the hautnts of poverty.
Clethed arc the naked, and the hungry ted:
Oft take they place beside the patient's bcd,
To checer sad hours, ta souda keen agony.
These arc carth's salt-they Iatx'ur with a mand,
Distress relieving, lessenaing homan woc;
In ail their actions carnest, gentle, kind,
Leaving swcct impress %%hcrtsocer tht> go.
Théirs klcaven's reward : a crown upon cadi brôw."

%abbatb %cIool 'Zeacber.
.INTERNAY'0TINAL rESSO.AS.

flY REV. R. r. MACIKAY, B.A.

1386. SOWINC AND REAPIHO. 2-2
GOLI)FN TExT. - «'One soweth and another reapeth."

-John iv. 27.
INTRODUCTORY.

Rccall the last lesson. The place %vas of great historîc
intcrcst. The well froin vbich Jacob drank --property once
the inheritance of joseph-the Munts Geririni and Ebal,
whcre Joshua but an allar and forvia//y set &.f the :ruc
religion in tIse promised l!and (Josfi. viii. 3o). That is the
place whcre tht conversation took place iii which jesus ta
tslîlishedc tht truc religion in tht hear: of an abandontd
woman. and spoke words that have ever since, and evcr will
bc, amongst the most prccious that fell ftra Ils lip.

lie lifted ber thoughts away train thet satisfartions ofibis
fle te cternal joys, by creating a sense ofi nced--of moral
leprosy. He rtvealdl Ilis own Nle.siahship, and the broader
nature of the new dispensation. In thè greater light
mnen would ne'. necd the crutches ot Tewish ccrcmonial te
cnablcthem t0 worsbip God; but would anywherc ancI every-
whcre in spirit and trullh offtr acceptable worship te tht God
who isaSpîrit. Tht %voman mwasalprehcndcd cf tht trulli,
that site could not apprehiend i, and tli back on tht hopbe
.hat by and b>', when the t Mesiab came, aIl ieould bc made
plain. That as a pros~ a n which tht Churcb can still te-
joice, for extrn yet we h ave only rays ot the coming glory.

E\PLANAToRY.

I. A Female ?îissirary. (VeCrses S, 29).-Tht woman,
ltjiun tht arrivaI ai tht discirples, wtnt away, lcaving, ber
water-put bebind. Saine have said that ber reason was
that shte wantcd ta accommadate the Savieur antI djsciplts
b>' tht aise afilt. She would, ne doubt, bc willing ta do
that if it harl occurrcd ta ber; but she, prohably, was se en-
grossed with tht great matter that occupied ber attention,
and ber desire ta pubîish it, tbat site could think or nothing
cIsc.

.41/hingâ, et . A ver>' natural instanet of cxaggcrabion.
Jesus did flot rcvicw ber wbole lire, but lie tald ber enaugh
ta lcad ber te believe that lic kntw all thetrest. Il is an
intererîce wc constantly draw- li did not tell us ail about
our own natures - but lie bas tolul enugit tu satis>' us that
lit Icnaws ail. Sa witls the revelations of hecaven and tht
future.

The Mersiah 1-She dots not say it but believes it. Tht
vesy.suýgestion was excitir., tca :ati:jc peple. Tht ver>'
pos.sibility ai finding Chi àt i;huuld mike us put ourselves
about.

Coame, see.-That is the truc inethad af prcaching. No:
like tht Pharises, laying burdens on othcrs they would nat
theunselvees touch (Matt. xxiii. 4); lîut ..ay-ing, like oss
"Came -.ziiA us and we will do te gootl."

lier message was accepttd and greailv blcsscd.
Il. The Disciples Instructed.-L6ng before the dis-

ciples came back te, tbewell, tbty could sSc jesus in conver-
sation with tht waman, awing ta its clevatedl positian on a
spur of tht mountlain.

M4arvdiJed. (Ver. 27). -Tht> werc astonisbtd a: such un-
rabitainical consltet. To converse witb a woman, ani espe.
cially stieh a woman, iri a public plàce, was against tht cul-
refit code of propriety.

Bot Jesos wo.-t above ardina>'propriet>'. To save sools is
tbe greatest kdndncss andI latta tîrotigh alI customi.

111haat seeket thot?-Thcy would like to as Him whether
lie was steking water, or bareai, or ta remanstrate witlî
Iliimon sucb inproîîrîet. Perhaps it even occurred tathein
that Ile niiglît be seeking a soul. Blut tbty clared not aslc.
Ilitre WCe sec the majesty o ur Saviour's presence, with whom
even Ilis most intimate companions eau d flot indulge fami.
liarity. WVitli wlîat reverence wcshaold nipproach HimI

ilarier, eat.-l le scemecî indifféent te tht food cf which
lie stand su, mach in necd, nnd thcy ventre te ask litu ta
cat. Tht>' cold not understandlhum, lut loved hum never-
theless.

I/:avemeaftioeaf,etc. (Ver. 32).-m ilis arniestness ta
rrin a saut lIe forgot tlic wnntit ai tht bodly. Somnetimes
Chîrîstians have been s0 fillcd witb tht Spirit as4o forge: tht
nîost intensal suitering. If we were always animattd with
îîoîy love and zeal, much tabat naw makes fle unbappy
would pass unnrîticed.

.DiteIes. (%ver. 33).-They do flot understand Huim-
IN<c the womon (ver. ait), Nicoulemu% (Ii 4) and tht Jews (ii.
20). That dulness did flot disappear until atter tht Pente-
costal ou-pouring. The Spirit brigliten% ail or facul:its.

Arya meat is Io do, etc. (Ver. 34).-Nont but Christ could
say tlîis. 'vVlilst man>' tan say, that in man>' tbings tbey
seek the will ut God. noe evcr came te that tulneiss of
cunsecratien, that in <z-er.y part tht flte was fer God. WVith
Iligil il W.as uppermiost. î>ssessing Hia te the exclusion et
ev-en the, -aîeih body-necssary as they. were.

11lc ha.I the z&hole fuiture in 1lis eyt-to do and jÇ,rijh.
The firuspect tu Ilum was ver> bright, knowing as lit <id
what thti consommation is ta be.

Rapid grouwfh. (Ver. 35).- [T asks thein ta, Iotk at the
fields which would yet require four menths before bcing ready
for tht harvesters. But flot in tht spiritual as in tht natural
world. Tht sttd must get its usual turne te ripen ; but tht
spiritual secd etten sriirgs up and bears fruit in a very short
tlime. I'rubably a: the saie turne that tht> saw tht fields
tht> &-t%% tht inhabitants et Sydiar coming towards thein as
tht resutt bf is conversation with tht %voulant.

There are twa kinds ai work netdtd in tarder ta get this
harvest.

.Sener and Reaper. (Ver. 37). -It is osuall>' understood
that certain ,,rept are sowers anmd others reapers ; or that offent
ont man is both sowing and reaping. 'Moses and the Pro-
phets and Apostlts and Christian worlcers in aIl agesi have
labourtdl and other men have reapcd tht fruits et their la-
bours. Whiîst there is trutli in tbat yet, strictîy tht correct
vîew as that feus Himscl! is tht on/y Sawter, and aIl others

arc reaers. Fî sowed Hiie/fas tht seed wbtnte eternal
liteee prîngrs,l and ne saul is ever gathered until lestas first sows
-preares thiat soul ta bc gathered.
Tht Iltller men' iO ver. 38. will then bc taken asan

other ai thesc expressions o! humilit>' so frequent in aur
Saviour's addressts, in which He speaks indirec/.y about
FIims.elt.

IP'are. (Ver. 361.-Uce that re2peth receivcth wages.
I-e receives tht joy of bringing rouIs tinte tht kingdom-
the nffcion naw, and the rewards ai heavpn heresiter.

MArai reqoiein,.-There is ne raomr for jealaus>' in tht
service af Christ. That saufs are saved at aIl, bytwhemso-
ever tht Lard Miay wotk, shaold be a cause ot rejoieing ta
ail. But by tal.ing Christ as tht Sower, our thoughts art
car-itd away In tht future when Ht and ail His servants wiIl
rejoice torever.

III. Diligence Revwded. (Ver. 39).-There are twa
instances.

(a Th 'e -tumran rnetrded.-M.Nany, believed on Jesus be-
cause ai tht saying et tht waman. Her simple testimony
about what Christ did for ber brouZbt disciples ta Christ.
David trequently profe-,ses bis intention te tell others witat
God didtar bis soul. We shooldnfot be ashaintd ta tell tht
powtr o! grace when we know it. A simple testimon>' wilI
Olten accompîish mort than cloquent preaching.

(2) Sainarifans rrwarded. (Ver. 40).-They came and
bcsouiht hlm that Ht wouîld remain wiîh thein. Ht gave
ihein îwa days-the mort precieus gitt they ever rteeived.
lie taught, and on accountr of lus words rnanv more be-
hiev'ed. How littît atter aIl wekInow ai tht words af lesus I
Only an occasional address or conversation recordtd in these
blessed Gospels. How niuch unrecorded transpired doring
these twe days 1If ie ttought it best for us Ht would bave
prtseîved thein.

If we do, as the Samaritan did, beseech Hum, Ht will
corne and abide with us and we sitaîl bc blessedl. If so much
tan bc go: by importunity, why se little ofil t?

PRACTICAL SUGGESIONS.

i. Wc tcan rise above the world's iruconavtinices.
2. Put your religion into practice.
3. lie that goeth forth an.iweepctitbearing preciaus sed,

shaîl doubiless cae azain with rejaie!ng bringinghisshtaves
with hum (Psa. cxxvi. 6).

4. Cultivate la>' in tht success oftothers.
5. Tht blIcs5edness o! having Christ abiding witb us h

Ta memor>' ai Stonewall Jackson will be honourtd b>'
a costdy monument, the soin required for it being contri.
buicd b>' tht States of Virginia and South Carolina in par-
ticular.

IT is probîable that thc-.Iarquis ai 'Breadalbane will be
tht Lard Iligb Cominissianer ta tht General Asîcznbly oi
tht Churcb of Scotland this ytar. Tht Aisembly- bas been
summoned ta mect on May' 20. Ir

Tii'. Rcv. Donald MeICalluin, '%Vatern'îs, Sk'yt, basbeen
ccnsurcd b>' tht Prcsb)tcry for bis action onthe Cratterque s-
tion, and hc was alsa, salemnly adrnonisittd ta be mare Case-
tul -and guarded in bais lianguage in the future.

Titz Rcv. Winm. Patteson, for 6tfty.scven yeffs mniister oi
Second Chtirch, Bangui, died lately in bis kight .fiIs:
ycar. Tht *deait is also annouaccd tai Rev. Thormas ites,
Anahilt, who likcrisc badl Ilcetn, upwadl of ifty' yeats irî tb.e
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Our V111oî0 jfothet
WI7'A 'O& U A Y DO.

If il'. culy a poor 11111e penny,
ýj1 'lis ail Yen hiaro te givo;.

_jBu as pennies xuake the dollars,
#Y It May holp soins cause te live.

A word now and thon of camiont,
They ill cost yenl natugbt t0 say,

B3ut thoy checred tho weary pilgrim
And lielped lti on bis v.ay.

Itt' o neoutworn garnsont,,
If t'sailyenbav tespore,

Tbey Wall belp ta Clotho iba needy-
The poor are everywhore.

God lovoth a cheerlal giver,"
Tbougb the glie be ver se maili

But whst <lacs He tbink of Ris chilclren
WVhon they noyer givo at al?

A TP.LK ABO)UT P'INS.

"I don't cure a pin what she says," cried Eus-
tice Smith to bis sister G,,rtrude, as they stood
discussing sorti event of deep importance in the
conservatory.

<"Neither do 1! echoed Gertrude.
<W bat are you siailing at, Aunt Evelynl"

asked the boy curiousiy, turning quickly round
upon a pleasant-faced lady wbe was trimming the
plants with a srnaii pair of scissors, and soecting
front amongst theïr buds a pretty bouquet.

"Smiling at your expression, Eustace," replied
his aunt; "lit struck me as being funny."

lI'va forgotten what it was," said Eustace, haif
resentfuliy ; 'l<but you cari talk to nme about it if
you like; G ortie and I don't mind listening to
you, auntie, because you nover bore ils."

IlThank you,» said Aunt Evelyn, smiling. I
am sutre you children could net flatter me more
highly. But if you are really wiiling te hlsen to
nme for a littie whiie, 1 thinik I could interest you;
and, laying down ber szcissors and flowers, ahe led
tha way Vo a gardon sent, and Eustace lounging in
front af ber, whiio Gertie snt close to lier with an
arm round her waist, Aunt Evelyn began :

"'It is a comnmen saying, Eustace, '1 don't care
a pin!' but it in always connected in nsy mind
with fiv8 points-"

"A pin is always connected vith one point in
maine," laugbed Eustace.

"lJust so," good hunîouredly replied bis aunt,
passing over the interruption; "and these five
points perbaps you can rememuber for the future.
'First, Eustace, reniember that littla things are
alLen undervalued. It takes thirty people to make
one pin; yet, perbaps becauso tlsey are cheap and
comnion, or perhaps becauso they are merely use-
fui, and people prefer the arnansental rallier thcn
tbe useful as a rule, tbey are but littie valhîed and
spoken af contempttously : « Not worth a pin!'
1 Wouldn't give a pin for it! 'Don't care, a pin t

and s0 on."
"lAunt, I'inniarking off your points on my fin-

gersll" said Eustace witlî ritock soloninity, Ilthat.'s

1 oon"si Gertie, always tho more

tboughtful of the two cbildren.
"lPoint nuxuber two, Eustace's forefinger," au-

swered Aunt Evelyn, li that 'whon wo lose our
blessinga, we think more af their value. In sanie
emergency, Gertie-a fenther blowing ont of youi-
hat, a torr flounce, a buttenless giove, how aux-
iously you seatch for a pin! a'Has any ane got a
pin?1' gocs rotind the rooni."

'<Yes, indcod," langhied <"ortie.
"lGertie spe.aks fciingly," said Euistace, "&ho

in always bothering for pins, 1 can tell you.'
t'Yeu bave a Christian borne, and Christian

parents now, Enstace," aid bis aunt, "m ad many,
many bicasings; but you niay nover realiy feel
the valua of them until you begin your inWua<(Â

life as a sailor. and bearu te- long for what yon
think littia of now."

Euatace dîd net anawor thia ie, ad Aunt
Evelyn went on:

"lPoint number threc-uark it weli, Eustace--
,in tliat crooked tampera apoil ail aur usofulceas.IWbat ia tise good of a crooked pin?1 It is taken
up, causes disappointuient and delay, sud is tiirown
asido at once. Useful as the pin le, if crookcd, ail
usofulues is at an end. WVbat aboiýt boys and
girls, Goirlio 1"

IlMucis the saine as pins, I fancy," put in Ens.
taco. I thînk you are hitting us liard, auntie 1 *'

IlPaint four in, things shîould always ho kept in
their place. A pin botweeu your teeth fer exani-
pie, or atuck in the foids of your dress, May cause
injnry and pain uutoid. Mauy sharp littie i-e-
naicka made by young people in tue wrong place
cause uîuch suffering; angry speeches given forth,
instesd ai being repressed, rankie aud lester in
anotber's heurt for agez

IlThen reniember, for nsy flfth remark, that
points are ta ho avoided. You will say I arn talk-
ing te babies wben 1 caution yen always Vo tako a
pin up by ils bond; but 1 men yen aise to i-e-
sueniher ovciry one arouiid you in like a pin, sud
bas rne pecnliarity af disposition, -whichi if net
carefuiiy handied by us, nMay cause us annoyance.
Treat peoplo as yon would pins, sud bewnre of the
points! What do yon tbink of niy lecture, Ens-
tace '

I don't mind your talka, as 1 aaid before,
auntie," answered the boy, giving ber su affection-
ate kiss, "suad I tbisk I saal nover use my faveur-
ite expression withont tlsinking of 'what yeu have
said Vo-day." ________

TIZOUGIITFUL AND TIIOUGIITLESS.

Probably ne Vwa words in the language ai berne
hife bave as mnch significauce as the Vwo worrds
thoughîtfui aud thioughtless. Thoy are the liey-
words te the happiness or unbappiniess oi the
farnily cii-cie. Children may love their parents,
sisters sud brothers very denrly, aud yet be
thoughtless of their comfort. IlI nover thaught
of iL," is one ai tho oft-repeated excuses for omis-
sion ai dnty lu the home. Tho thotughtiul, girl or
tho tboughtful boy mako those about thons dwell
in sunsbino sud bappiness. Mary Avenul is a
very thoughtiul cbiid. Wben ber mother talla
lier Vo do anythisig, aise la careful Vo do it, becauso
mother wisbes it, oven if the cosipiying with ber
niother's 'wieh le irksome Vo lier. Whon Mary's
mother leaves ber in charge of the bouse aud goes
ont, ahe kuows the cilidren will bo woll taken
care ai, the fire kept up, aud Borne plensant sur-
prise ho awaiting bier wheu site gets bomoe. Mary's
thougbtfunus la ys contriving grand surprises
fer ber mother. For instance, alhe, vill have thse
supper ail ready when inother cornes home, sud
the numberless little duties that ber inother cx-
pects te do ies-self are ail doue before ase gets
there. Sncb tbonghtfuluess on tho part af ber
little girl makes Mrs. Aafijl verX happy, and shte
site dowu in the roc'king-chair ta rest wbile Mary
puts the thinga awsy. 0f course M1ary always
hau paps*s alippers rcady for bim when lie comieý
borne, sud gela bis uowspaper or bis dressing-
gown, without wniting la ho asked. Such a child,
Bo tboughtlul at home, in fouud te have thse saine
trait ai character 'in tise scisool and amng ber
pîsymates.

Annie Arnold ia a vcry brigbt and pretty girl,.-
but aho scarcely evor thinka ai auybody*s comfort
but ber own. IlOh, Im so sorry, but I fargat ail
about it,> is one af ber oft-rcpeatedi expressionk
She loves ber mother, but site nover chargs lb
nsind with the niany du tics ber suothor aslcs ber ta
per~forai. Wben Mm. Arnold cames home thiere
mr so, pleaâant surpriss \waiting ber-offly uni.

pleasant ones. Her first exclamation is, IlWhy,
Aunie, the tire, in ail out," or IlAmnie, Yeu have
not put those thinga away that 1 told yau te bc
sure aud have in titeir places wben I came homo."
IlI arn se sarry,"l answers Annie, Il<but -I forgot ail
about it." Tho poor, tired mother takea atf lier
things, aud prepares tra hurry up the supper.
Annie of course start£ ta heip lier niothior, but
everything in binderod and béhisdhand, and the
poor suiother soya, I ouglit net ta have gono out
at ail." Annie feols ashamed and realiy sorry for
lîex thoughtlossnoss, but it lias beconie sucb a
strong habit witls lier that sue forgets ail the reo.
Intions Vo be thoughtful, aud, the very next tine
any rosponsibility in placed upon lier, sho forgeta
again, and the resuit is the saine.

Somebody lias written a beautiful littie poin on
'The Littla Cavalier":

He Wallis beRide bie motber,
A&nd looks up in ber face;

He %volas a glow et boyish prille,
Witii snob a royal grice.

Ho proudly waits upon ber,
Would shaield lier vitbout feur,

Tho boy wbo loves bis mother well-
ler littla cavalier!1

No boy cara be bis usother's cavalier unleas ho ini
a thoughtfui boy. A tbougbtlesa boy doesn't re-
inembor ta 'wtat upon bis iiiother-his niother
waits upon bus. Sosue boys that we have seen
love their niathers very dearly, but tbey wiil go
off ta play aud leave the ceai scuttie cmpty, or the
wood box unflled, or something aise to bai dont-,
Nvben tbey know there is nobody but mather te do
it. A noble, uianly boy delights ta 'tait upon bis
mothor, and te save ber atrengtb, in aiways watcb.
iug apportunities te do iornething for lier.

There is ne homo, no matter how uiuch bired
hielp thero is in it, but wbat there are a great
rnany t.hings the children cati do for the caxnfort
af tho beved oneB thore. Anything done for Iave'8
cake and by leving hands la se much botter appre.
ciated and enjoyed than auything dene by hired
bianda. The tbougbtfni kinduesa and censideratieu
of aur ciildi-en 611l aur hearta with happiness, and
tlsaughtfni obildi-en are alwayB bappy ones. The
cenacionanoss af bringing bappiness te others makes
us happy ourselves.

AN £NCO UR.4GING INCIDENT.

Let nie relate an cncouraging incident t! t
lately accurred inrmy work. And thatyau mays 3
botter appreciate the cireurmaances, lot me xe«.il
te your ininds the weli.known isola Ibat the heathen
worid is net ready ta embrace Christianity the
msoment that it is preached Vo it, and that the
position of wouian in beathen lands in that af an
inferier creature. For severa days I liad baea
attending a Sudra woman, sud wheu 1 boit the
bouse Satnrday eveuing I knew that the flve-daya.
aId baba was hopelesy ili. Hence it wss ne sur-
prise on Sunday nierning te Sund that tho angel ai
death bad been thero before me.

Tho tear ai the yeung niother tesqtiflod Vo tho
geiluinenoss of ber serraw, sud I bad a 8treng
deaBire ta comfort ber. I told ber, ln broken Tebigu,
of the homo to 'wlich ber littoe als gene ; iben
1 asked permission to read a portion ai Ged's
Word. Sho said that abe could net understar.d
the words of tho beok, and requested me te cal
ber huzband. lie caminl ixnxnedistely, and 'whera
upon questiouiing himt 1 found that lie couil rend,
I badl hirn read the twcnty-saccond obapler ai -Rote-
latien:- after this lie expisined in simpber woeds
that wbich ho bsd rend.

Il. was stýango Vo sec a licathen husband sitting
thus by tho cet af bis sick wife, resding te ber
tbe Scriptures. It was the firat and only tiue I
had witnessed sucli a sSc. No 1cms imnpressivu
was it to observe the attention, and aveu revcr-

" %nce, with whick tha slck woman liaterned te tho
Zo'a. Since thon I bave been at the bouse
soveral times, and bave aiways fannd thoni wiliug
ta hayo mec speak cf tise beavenly homo.

May this net bcoanather exaruple of the trutb of
the vards Il ad a littie cbild sahl Icad them I "1
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MNNOW READY 1IIM

FLOfER FRAISE,
A]FLORAL SERVICE

FOR

""0 Cb.idren o~f the Sunday Sehool.
Thi's i LUISE BURNHAm and Gzo. F. RooT.

Ittle Service or Cantata is designed more
especially for

CHILDREN'S DAY, FLOWER SUNDAY,
AND

S]PECIAL ANNIVERSARIES,
aIil aOdptedi for use ou any occasion where

.'i hn S voices Cao b e uie. The wrs r
9 tprettY and instructive, while the music is

iII5ý'îsl n Dr. Root's happiest vein and most -strik-
,iY utrat..s the sentiment of the words. Boend

by rdon~e keavy >aer covers. Price, 2octs. each
Ilot pre' Ostpaid ; $2. oo a dozen by express, charges

Paid.
SPEC!MWEN PAGES FREE.

PUBLISHED BY
liJOHN CHURON Co., CINCINNATI, O.

i.CHQI1H & CO., 665E. 13TH ST., NEW YORK CITY.

T iE AMERICAN LBAY
1. " Nausqg1 Girls Diary." By the Auho of
2. "tThe A doyseDagt." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

3. ptetD,!'Prce25 ccents
3, Smr Rvl. By E. P. Roe. Price
4.t 5 cets

r'om Jest 10. Earnest." By E. P. Roc. Price

5 A iutdLife.' By Bertha M. Clay. Price

Itfora Woman." By May Agnes Fleming.
Pra'ce 25 cents.
Il Anbitious Woman." By Edgar Fawcett.

44 P'race 25 cents.
alie 1ercys Secret." By May Agnes Flem-

Io ci -Price 25 cents.
lie re ughter." By May Agnes

Il e leiing PrCe25 cents..iOn andi Pride." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

hF al'sAtoemet."By Bertha M. Clay.
13 ,PIe25 cents.

Young Girls Wooing." By E. P. Roe.
14 ,Prîce 25 cents.

44!,he Gold.Seeker of the Sierras." By joaquin
1,c. gIller. Price 25 cents.

Wo1rn to Silence." By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh
t6. e

t M
iller. Price an cents.

A Good Boy' s Diary. " By the author of "tA
17. ce ad Boys Diary." Price r5 cents.

Lady Isabels Atonement." A sequel to e" East
la ,LYe" Price 25 cents.

Th .eenof heIsles." By May Agnes
tg. Ce Fi ring. prie 5cents.

]Put Aunder : or Lady Castlemaines Divorce."
az, se,1Y Bertha M. Clay. Price 25 cents.

2 D e ick'5 Sweetheartx By the author of etMiltired
"A "Price 30 cents.

ai nt agWife." By F. Warden. Price 30c.
Dora Thorne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

23. M CCrtyrdom. lly Charlotte M. Brame.
2.ePtce30 cents.

2S tTelVour Wife " Price 20.centF.
Ht . ouse on the Marsh." By F. Warden.

26 . je,Rrice 25 Cents.
lier Moîber's Sin." By Charlotte M. Brame.
P o,1ce 25 cents.

21. 1
1
s arî's Secret." By T. W. Hanshew.A .t rice 20 gents.
air Mytery." By Bertha M. Clay. Price

29. te 0 cents.
e
1
'DPted by Gold" By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh

30. ciMller. Price2 5 cents.Rlu r- s ausvarriage." By Geraldirre Flçm-
h.u , rie 15 cents.

.1 rey s Recompense." By Mrs. George Shel.
un. PriCe 25 cents.

% T1.l'Oto ews ompnyToronto andi Niagara
The ontral ews Company, Montreal,

Publishers' Agents.

WHAT 18 GATARRH?
Ztarh is a muco.puruîent durcharge caused byth

Ice anti development of the vegetabie parasite
Tisa Ir, the internai iinîng membrane of the noie.

ItQaa.teis oniy developeti under favourabie cir-
bI0.... ecs niths r -Morbid state of the

PQ 1tebluihted corpuscle of tubercie, the germt
6uOu of sYphi1tS, mercurv, toxomoea, from the reten-f he effete matter of the skin, suppressed
OiltiOn,badly ventiiated sleeping apartments, aoc'

'P01os that are germinateti in the blood. These
Sc ep tte of irri4ation, ever ready for the de.

uothte 8eeds of these germs, which spread up the
'%-18addo"n the faucea, or back of the tbroat,

tau- aonsf thb throat:'.up the eustachian%si 3119 efne ss urrowing an the vocal cords,~~ rpinç~ the proper strucueo
tachncals tubes endian puimonary consump.

de- an nd ohrineiusdvcebt oeo

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Wh sPure Gold Baking Powder growing so rapidly in puiblic
favour?

AN.SWER,
lst. Because the Pure Gold Manufacturing Company say no-

thing about it that they cannot prove to be true.
2nd. Because ladies in ail parts of Canada who are using

"Pure Gold " are so enthusiastie about it that they cannot help
telling their friends and acquaintances about what has been such
a benefit to themselves.

3rd. Because aq well as being better, it is cheaper than any
other good Cream Tartar Powder in the Mvarket.

Always ask for Pure Gold Baking Powder in packages or cans,
as you are then sure you get what you ask for. When you buy
in bulk you are flot always sure to get it.

ORGANS.

s
c/i

o

.p-4

CI)

ORGANS

Cc

ESTABLISHED, 1865:'

TUE "KARN ORCAN"Y TRIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.*

NEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. - CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER MONIN.
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1882.
Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1r881.

Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,
Montreal, 1882.

These 'ith manv other Medais, Dipilomas, Prizes, &c., place the IlKARN ORGAN" ahead of al
others. We cail the attention of the public to the facts above.

We manufacture organs suitabie in style for Churches, Parlours, SchooIs, Lodges, &c. Send for
Circulars and 'Prices 10

Cail anti sec our New Styles, andi gel Prices at our Toronto Warerooms, 64 King St. West,
W. M. SPADDEN,

Manager.

D. W. KAI<N & CC).,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ARt A !ILLION OARDENS m,

Our Sccd Warehousee the age u~Our' Oreen-honse Zetabilshment at
INew oft, are ltted np wlth vcry ap- ~1IJlL Jersey City je the Mnost extensive in
pliance for the prompt and Cuaeu um1iJ rerica. &nnUa Sales, 2y àMllozn
flngnif ordere. Planta.
Dur Catalogue for 1898, of 140 pages Containîng <Jolored latea, descriptions and Illustrations

cf the NEWEST, BESI ad RAREST SkIEDS and PI.A'NTS, w1ii ho malied on recelpt of
e cia.(in stamps) 10 cover postage.PETER HEND EkSON & 0 85à 7coti S te,

TheGrgt Curch LlCHT.
UxkPatat eà«tm givethe Ment Powerffisi the Softe. ----Eleuetand the Ens Ltght known fcr Churches. Stores, Show Windows,

Pales, k. Offices, PicturelGalleries. Theatre.Depos t. e dee
is ee f room. Get circular and etmatýeA uberal discount

su heW. L P. IiKe 61 Pesai Sstus, Id,

'TWO GOOD MEN W.XNTED FOUSrough ceudiion% aithtie Ski»,
i. to talce ageacies. Big money for the right lhassPO.I.g the laead, Piumples, Ermp-

man. Send at once for descriptive circilars, etc. tien .and Nuai Diseas, Us I'r.t. ]Law,*
P. O. Box 252, Toronto,, Ont. g uiphur r3eap
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M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.,
Being the consolidated firma of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
M~eMASTER, DARLING & CO.

ScolFire Alp arr Fs, t. UL
A , NTED.CtlgeenFre

PVANDUZN & TIFp dT i f Lnnsii.

MeShane Bell Foundry."S Ftnost Grade of f els,
Chimea antd Peals for Cieuncaus.
COLLWGES. TowER (JLoOKB, etc.

Ful arranted ;satisfaction guar-
anted. enti for price anti catalogue.
HY. MoSHÂNE & 00., BALTIMORE,ý

ÀM.U. S. Mention this paper.* MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS

Favorably known to the public ince
18U. Church, Chapel, School, Flre Âlarm
anti other belle; also, Chimes anti Peste.

al1timore Church Blele~ne184 celebrated for Su perlority over others.
are made only of Pureet Bell Meta], (Cor r ans
Tin,) Rotary Mountinge, warranted sat s actoMy
eior Prices. ('irculars, &c..addres BÂLT rtta RBELL.
Fovanav, J. IIEGESTEB at SONS. Bdltfiore.Md.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers

DU. ILOW'S PILEASANT WOUM
SYRIJP.-Au ageceable, ae ami efgect-
uni resuedy te reeove agi kinde et warîas.

TU4E LIMI EIECTRO *y Tait' U. a. covsT
TO CARRY THEK FA8 4-mAii.

Il le the only lino wlth lia own track front
CHICAGO TO DENVECR,
Eliher by way of Omaha, Paclflc J1unc., lit. Joseph,

tchison or Kansas City.
Il connocts In Union Deoa iwth through trains frouaNEW YORK, PHILADELPIiA, BOSTON
and ail Easterni points. it le the principal lino te
UAN FRANOISCO, PORTLAND 9.UITY OF MEXICOil traverses ail of the six i rosi States of ILLINOISIOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORADâwith branch liness bail thel r lmportani aites and
towns.

Froin CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS.,i# ruine
aeory day ln the year heom one to three elsgantir
equIpped through trains over lis own truelle h5twéeil.Chicago and Denver,

Chîcago and Omnaha,
Chicago and Counicil Diuf',

Chicago and St. Josephs
Chicago and Atohléon,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Raglds,
Chicago and Sioux qCityg

Peorla and Councli Bluffs,
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Vpubttsber'e EDepartment.
AnVîCE vo"'MOTHRS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SooTE-

ING SYRup should always be used when children are
cuttîng teetb. It relieves the littie sufferer at once ;
it prodluces natural quiet sleep by relieving the child

,rom pain, and the little cherub awakes as " bright a
a button." 'It is very pleasant to taste. It ootheç
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising fromn teethiug oz
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

PETERBOROUGH.-In the First Church, Port Hi e,
on july 6, at ten a.m. ?

SAaxsA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
June 29, at nine ar.

LANARIC AND RENFRRw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on Monday, May 24, at seven p.m.

PARIS.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersoil, on
Tuesday, May 20 at two p.m.

LINDsAY.-Next regular meeting St Cannington,
on Tuesday, May 25, at eleven ar.

WiNNipaG.-ln Knox Lhurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
da , May Il , at half-past seven p. m.

S RATFoR.-ln, Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday of May.

CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the 1 3 th July.
BRUCE.-In St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, on

Monday, Juiv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
July 1 3, at nine a.m.

GuELPH.--Adjourned meeting in Knox Church,
Gait, on Tuesday, MaY 4, at three p.m. Next regu-
lar meeting in Chalimers Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, May 18, at ten a.nb

MONTREAL-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

QuasRc.-ln Sherbrooke, on the 6th Juiy, at ten
a.m.

GLENGARR.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven a.m.

KINGSTON.-Adjournee meeting in St. Andrew's
Hall. Kingston, on Tuesday, May ii, at ten a.m.
Quarterly meeting in John Street Chorch, Beleville,
on Monday, July 5, at haif-past seven pa.

BARRI.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,
at eleven a.m..

MAITLAN.-In Knox Church,. Kincardine, on
Tueçday, july 1., at two p.m.

TORONTO-In St. James Square Chtirch, Toronto,
on Thursday, MNay 2o, at ten a.m.

HURON-At Londesborough, en the second Tues-
day of May, at half-past ten a.m.

M iRAMicHi-In the hall of St. James Church,
Newcastle. on Tuesdav, May 25.

WHITBY.-In Whitby, on the third Tuesday of
JuIy, at haîf-past ten a.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the mnanse, Whitechurch, on Saturday, î7 th

inst., the wife of Rev. jas. A. Anderson, B.A., of a
son.

PURE, IIEALTHY, RELIA BLE.
Retaiied Everywhere.

J.U OUG,
, The Le:ading UndertkerI

-347 YongeL Sret

IRoformel Ulld.rtatillg EstabllshIllti
* 356ý/2YONGE STREET,

TORONrO, ONT. Tlhone No. 1176.

SYNOD 0F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston will meet

within
KNOX CHURCH, GALT,

ON

Tuesday, 4th May, 1886, at hait'-
past seven o'clock p.m.

Certificates, grantitig the priviiege of reduced fares
onthe raiiways, wiil be sent to ministers for them-
sels-es, and for the representative eiders of their con-
gregatiotis.

Any, who do not recels-e their certificates, will at
ince apply for them to the undersigned.
'lhé Opcing Sermon wiii be preached by the Rev.

DJ.Macdonneil, B.D.
Alpapers to bc laid before Synod iii be forward-

cd on or before the 2 7 th April, s
8 1 6

, to,

'..1 JOHN GRAY,
Orilza, 27t/i Marck, 1xý Synad Clerk.

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
DIRECTORS:

HON. ALEXANDER MACKýENZIE, M.P., ex-
Prime Minster of Canada, P resident.

HON. ALEXýLNDER MORRIS, M.P.P., and
JNO. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., Cao. Land Cred. Co.,
Vice-Presidents.

z.TENORTH AMERîCAN LiFE ASSURANCE Cosi-
PANY' offer to the insurer the choice of six classes,
viz. : Ordinary Life, and by limited payments, En-
dowment, Tontine, Semi-Tontine, Reduced Endow-
ment and Commercial Polîcies.

2. THz NORTH AMERicAN Lîrz AssURANCE COM-
PANY 'kcep weli abreast of the times, and thus meet
the wants of the insuring public in esery way that
experience and c.aution recommend as desirable.

3. THE NORTH AMERICAN LISE ASSURANCE CoM-
PANY are noted for prompt payment of all mît and
approved dlaims upoiî maturity and satisfactory proof
of death.

4. TEEt NORTH AMERICAN Lrrx ASSURANCE CoM-
PANY show a surplus on Poiicy-holders' account over
and above reserve and death iosses, Of $345,000-25.

5. TEE NORTH AMERTCAN LiFE ASSURANCE Cosi-
PANYS uncalled Guarantee Fund amounts to $240,-
000.00.

6. TEiE NORTH AMERICAN LipE ASSURANCE COM-
PANYS Assets for the security of Poiicy-holders equai
$242 for each $zoo of liabiiity, while thc like average
for U. S. Companies is $z25 for each $zoo of iabili-
tics.

7. THE NORTH AMERîCAN LiPE ASSURANCE Cosi-
PANY have the fu deposit with the Dominion Gos--
eroment for the security of Policy-hoiders.

8. THE NORTH AMERîCAN LirE ASSURANCE CoM.
PANs- did the largest amomnt o/business in i88S'5of
any Home Comisany, during the saine, year from its
organization.

9. TEE NORTH AmERicAN LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY show a Premiumn Income for the iast year (its
tlfth) of $3s,766.o0 more thani any other Canadian
company durîng the saine year of its existence.

xo.1 THE NORTH AMERicAN LIFE ASSURANCE
C PANY is spoken of thus by Mr. W. T. Standen,

the well-known N. Y. acuary:

agement, that you cao point to such a handsome sur-

lus at the end of your first quinquenniai pericd.
Hving had occasion in my professionai capacity to

examine the reports of other Canadian companies, I
flnd that in volume of new insurances, amount at risk,
premiusx income, and reserve heid for the security of
poicy-hoiders, your Company is Iargely in excess of
any of themn during the samne period in its history."

ii. THE NOitTH AMERICAN LISE is a Home Coin-
pany with ail its assets invested in Canadian securi-
ties, and offers insurers better security for their.money
than is obtainable by sending their fonds abroad.

12. TEE NORTH AmERîcAN LiFiES Policy contrsct,
printed in clear large type, and simple iangoage, ks
ndisputable after three ycars from its date, and pro-
sides for the holder thereof a gratuity and not a law-
suit.

13. The North American Assurance Company in-
sures upon the with profits pan. By the Act of In-
corporation policy-holders are free fromn any liabiiity
other than voluntary payment of premintos, are en-
titied to one vote St every meeting, whether annual
or general, for every $x,ooo of their policy. Policy-
holders for $5,ooo and upwards are eligihie for eiec-
tion as one of the Directors of the Company.

Its Commercial Plan affords the great protection
of Life Insurance at actuai doit, being about one-haîf
that of the ordinary plans doring the years of life
when insorance is spccialiy needeçl.

HF-AD OFFICE:

Toronto St., - Toronto, Ont.

WM. M'CABE,
Managing Director.

We invite our friends, eleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet our
extensive stock of NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNIER,

t
G

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomneness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in tans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. îo6 Wall St., N.Y.

-PROSIPECTUS
0F TUE

TORONTO &
LORNE PA RK

SUMMER - RESORI COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

-o-

Capital, - $50,000,

IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EACH.

No Subscription for Stock will lie conide eà
bindinq, and sno eall will be made until
$20,000 is sub8cribed, when 20 per cent. wifl l e
payable.

OBJECT.

This Company is to be formed for the pur.
pofo acquiring the ProPertY known as

Lamee Park, and making it a first-clasasSum-
mer resort.

The property coînsista of 75 acres of ele.
vated woodland, and commanda a splendid
view of Lake Ontarbo. It la 14 miles from
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton; it is equally
accessible by rail or water, and is one of the
bealthlest pilaces in Ontario. The G.T.R.
track muus withsn 300 yards of the Park gate,
and there is a substantial wharf on the lake
front of the grouuds. There is alsoahotel on
the premises, witlh 12 good bedrooms, large
di.ning, ice cream and lunch rootos, kitohen
and servants apartmeflts, bowling alley, ice-
bouse, etc. ; two open-air pavilions for the
accommodation o! picnio and other gather-
ings.

It is proposed to fIt Up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation of summer boarders, and run
it on tbe European plan, so tbat persons
occupying cottages or touts on the grounds
need not bave the trouble of cooking their-
own meals, but pa for what thev get.

NO INTOXICATING LIQU0RW o! any kind
will be allowed to be sold on the Prop~erty. os
on the Steamboats plying between the Park
and the Cit-Y.

Power wil be asked for in the charter to
own, or charter, and run one or more first-
cass steamboats, which wll mun to and froto
Toronto at regular hours daily through the
season (Sundays excepted).

A morning and evoning train service wilî
also be arrangod.

SHAREHOLDERS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for thetoselves on the Steamer
plying to the Park, at a reductidn o! thirty
per cent. on the regular fares.It is propustid to lay out 150 building lots of
say 50x100 ft., wbich will be loased for a terni
of 99 years, with proper regulations as to
style of building and occupancy. These lots
to be put up at $100 each; shareholders to
have choice iu order of their subscription.

Subscribers to the extent of $500 of stock
wiIl be entitlod to a building lot tree.

Arrangements have been made for a aupy
of tenta of ail sizes, which will be supplies dat
cost, or ronted at 10w rates to parties requir-
ing them.-
an proper system of water supply, drainageanighting will be arranged for, and every-

t1iing doue in order to make this charmin
spot the most attractive of any picnic ground
or sunsifer reaort in the vicinity of Toronto.

The stock book is now open, and plans o! the
grounds cau be seeau at my office,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

P. M'INTýYRE,

CARTEI<S
IITTLEIVER

PlULLS,,

CURE
Sick Ileadache and3 relleve ail the trouble' ii
dent w a billons stase cf tiSeu~moch s

aisNaisses, Drowmineuma= after estIr
Kien in the Bide, tc. While thimuoeieDIO
able stsccess lias been shown lu curing

$I1CK#(
lHeadache,yet Carter'.Lltle LiverPilmOW
valuable là ConstIpatIon1 7Ir Men
this anonocomplaitwie e c
aIl dîordrf tise soach, stîmulate tise l

and regulate tise bowelm. Even if tise! oiill

Acethey would beslinst prcelem to tbOmOr~
ulet from this dLstnbslng ccmplmint; but f OW

xat.iy their goodnm oess dos rsa ndt10
who once try them wlll flnd these little pilloaw
able in somanyways thattheywlllnot b elv

to do witbout theto. But after ail sick hem4

Is thebane cf so mny lves thWthete la bu .1
maire or great bouat. Ou pille cmre19
otisera do not.

Carter'o Little Lîver PFM@ mrevery Ommafl&W

Thyaret1 stricl egetmotbgr
purge, but b theirgentie l iotgij~
tIuse them. l -a Is a25 et; efor $1.

by druggists everywhere, or sent by mal.

CARTER MEDICI&E Co-'
New York COity#

COUGH S.
Fromi E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker and J i

1er, Dunnvjîle, Ont. :"«I beg beave to say that 1Iav
used WISTAR'A BAI.SAM O F Wl#j
CHERRYL for many years, and pronotocc i

capital remedy for Coughs, Colds, and alafc

of the throat and lungs, having experienc wref

from it many times. Io fact, I would not car'e t1bc

without it.' gs
JOHN F. SMITH, Druggist, samne place,

"I can heartily recommend W]IN!TAIL'L*0e
SA111 from my own experience and cases oon

under my notice." PO
JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist , St. eorge,

Co., Ont., writes that he has sold WgiSfAtel
RAI~~AtI UP IID t

years, that from personal observatton he consider

equal -t0 any preparation he has seen used forth

cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., and hq does not heiat

to recommend it.

i9 to 23 Adelaide St. East, 7'orofltO» Fine
The most complete Foundry in anada, t te,

Book, Cut and job Work a spccîal ty fan U
of Leads and Metal Furniture. Estimnates fei,
Ail work guaranteed.

USE A BINDEe
Subscribers wishing to kecp their COPiC $th

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition,' and hae Wc
hand for reference, shouiduse a binder.

send bv mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 76 ~
These binders have heen mnade exPro'Y fr< .

PRESBYTEFRIAN, and are of the bet 'ak bi
The papers can be piaced in the hind.ereeW
thuç Meping the filic compiete. Addressy

IPESqYTERIAN PRINTING4
and

PUBL5SMING COMPANY»
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